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regard to thi people of . 
am free to qwji'that, I neither approv* 
of thpir nqto. J^Jfee^ puniftTmeht. 
And yet~if

ew!r4^ie»'pfp^ife,'and to wound i&r 
moil important interelt*. A* they increafe in numbers 
and in rfciwS; our comparative Ifrength m'uft leflem.

Qvet

_J and imperious conduct, I think the puniftunent 
mot rife to tiny great degree of feveriry. 

, I own my lords, I havft reaa the report of the 
pOfds committee* of this houfe, with very drfferent'/enti- 

hent* from thofe with whu-h it whs drawn up. It feem* 
Itto be defigned, that we mould confider their violent 

ifures and (beeches, as fo many determined a&s 'of 
ifitiontatnc fovereigrity'of England, arifing from 

._-  malignity of their'Wwn heart*. One would think 
the mother country hadj»e*n. .toWlhjMjkat. and jjafliye 

»the progref* of the whole atfair. I on the contrary 
nfider thefe violsnces as the natural- effects of fuch 
bafures as ours on the minds of freemen. And this 

t the moft uleful point of view, in whichr govertirrient 
. confider them. In their fituation, a wile man would 
eel to meet with the-ftrorujeft mar** oi paflion and 

prudence, *md be prepared to forgive them. The. 
: and eafieft thing to'be done is to< correct our own' 
r* ; and 1 am confident we fhoulU find it the moft 

_Jtual method to correct theirs. At any rato UtJ us 
put ourlelve* in the right; and then if "we mult contend' 

Moctk America, wfe (kail be unanimous at "home, 
the wife -and moderate ~th«ve-*.will b*> our. 

...id*. Arprcfent we force every North Ameri( 
_i he our enem»i and the wife.smd moderate at hoi 
fnd thofe immtnfc multitudes which muft: loon, begin 
fitter by the madnefs of our rulers, will unite to oppole 
tt\em. It i* a ftrange idea we have taken up, to cure 
their refentments by increafinj the,ir provocations,j to: 
remove the efreth of our own ill conduct, by multiply, 
ite the inftance* of it. But the fpirit of blindncfs and 
iaatuation itjgfcne forth. Weare hurrying wildly on 
without any fixed deftga, win|j|^uy important object. 
We puriue a vain phantom of^pBmited fovereignty, 
which was not made for, man i and reject the folia aa- 

tages of ajnpderate, ufetul, and intelligible authori- 
'I hat j^rf Gqd, whom we have all fo deeply offend-

In another age, when our power h'aV be'gUn tolofe forrie- 
dlung'of its luperiority, we (hould.be Happy if we could 
fiipportour authority by mutual good will and,the ha- t:.-*,-_,  ji.,' but chiefly by thofe original efta-

i time and public honour migM have
e. Our. pofterity will then have rea- 

fon to lament that they cannot avail themlelvesiof ttobfe 
treafures of public frieridlhip and' copfidence, which pur 

'fathers had wiftly hoarded up, .and we are throwing 
away, 'tis hard; 'tis cruel; betides all p\ir debt* and 
taxes; 'and thdfe enormous expences which are multi 
plying' upon us every year, to load our' unhappy" fona 
With die hatred and curfe of North'-America. , Indeed,, 
my lords', we afe"'treating yofterity, very fturvilyl We, 
have mortgaged 411 the lands j we have cut down all
Jhe oaks; we are now trampling down the fence*, root- _,. ,-_...__. ..  ,    luc ^^^   , want, 
i«g up the feedlingt and (ampler*, and ruining all the though we.have loft milch of it at prelent a few kinoV 
refources of another age. We (hill fend th'e nextee- words would recover it all. ' 
neration' into the World, like the wretched heir of a 'But if the 'tendency of this bill is as I own it ab- 
worthlefs father, without money, credit or fnerfds; pears to me,. to acquire a' power of governing them by

tet us b« (S*jfc|pt wiA ^ie fpoils and the < 
of the eatf. ^MMf |ord'«up«.can.fee no. impropriety in' 
it, let th'e plnnaerer and oppreflbr (till go free, .But'. 
let not ^he'love'ofliberty b« the onhjr crime you think 
worthy ftfpunlflimem., I fear we (hall foon make it * 
bart ot <Xf natural chari&er,, to ruin every thing that' 
has the'B§> fort uric to depend upon u*. 
. No nation has ever before contrived, in fb (hort a 
(pace of time, without any war or public calamity (tut* 
lefs unwife meafures may be fo called) to deftroy fuch 
ample refources' of commerce, wealth and power, as off 
late were our*, and which, if they had been rightly im 
proved, might have rahed ds to a ftate of more nohoui 
rable arid more permanent greatriefe than the world 
has yet (een.- «..;,,..'., , . .. 

Let me remind the noble fords' in idminiftratidn, tVit ' 
before th'e (Vamp-aft, they had power fufficient to an- 
fwer all the1 juft ends of gpvenuhcnt. and they were* all ' 
cbmp^atly anfwered. U that Is the power they)

the-people to alter their govern'menr} it'would be un 
wife to make fuch alterations as thefe.   To^ve the ap 
pointment of- the governor and council to the' crowni

, -
   . fpfrit*. and corrupt their manners, to deftroy 

all that is great and refpec^able ii> fo considerable a part
them.

H, can haf&y inflift a feverer national punimn'icrit than 
By committing u» to thi natural confluences of our 
6wn conduct. Indeed, in my opinidn a blacker cloud 
flever hung over this illand.
,?  To reafbn confidently with the principle* of juliice 
tad national frtendflup, which I have. endeavoured to
 Kablilh, or rather to revive what was eftabliflied by 
l«ur anceftors, a» our wifoft'rule of conduct, for the go- 
[ eminent of America; 1 muft necelfarily di(approve of 

ife bill b "are u*; for it contradict* every one of them, 
»« our prelent utuation every aft of .th« legiQaturcj
 /ran our ach of feveriry ought ito be 16 many itept to. 
wards the reconciliation we^wilh fpf. But to change 
the government ot' a. people, >iitho^t their cofcleiljL is 
tbt-highett and moft arbitrary a*t£-iovereignt)t,]fcat 
one riation.can exercile over an<*her. The Romans 

iy ever procepde*! to thi» nxtrenvitjr^even-over » 
CbAqUertd nation^ 'till its trequeftt revolt* and iniurrec- 
tjww had made them detm it incorrigjblt. 'I he very 
idea of it, impliet a molt »bj:cl and flavifl* dependency 
im-the inferior Hats. Ktcollcct th*t-tii« Ameiican* are
 ten of like pillions with ouriclvt** and think how 
deeply thi* trtatmeot mult affe&Vthem,,. 1 hey haye>th« 
teie venciation for their charters, ^b»t we Kave for our 
fVlagna chacta, and they ought m realon to havt 
f^rfater/ They are the title deed* to,,*u .their rigut* 
tooth public and private. What) my lords,. mult t-Oelis 
right* nevtr acquire any legal aliimincc. and liability t 
,t*m they derive no force from.the peaceable poll'ellion 
'((f near two hundred yckrxf! and. mult the fundamental 

" '' :utiono» a powerftd ttate, be-for ever lubjec^ to a* 
a* ajter^t^ons aV ynu think fte to make, in the 

,   ._ ,»f »)|l»ttl5,n»erc««t»le company, qr the corpora- 
tioR vft/.bogougfa? giU will undoubtedly furnUh ma|- 
Urfor .aworcj pe/niciou* debate than ha* yet been
 OT*1. EjiwyiOthorcoJony will make'the cafe itsowa, 
vl Key will oompJain that, tJieir right* tan never be a£ 
ftttainod ^ tlMt.everv,thing belonging to them depend* 
mton-.pujc arbitrary will) and may think U better to run 
toy hazard, 4tu\n to fubmit to the violence of their mo* 
jJnr coHiitry, .in a matter in which tucy can lee neith.r 

nor ead. ,
_,. —— _- -, . TM,'nM>it tB« reJlfo» *f' *&

unheard of idnovJlb|CV> IslBift moke them peaceable r
ny lords, it witlmaK'th«nW*d. Will
governed if we introduce thu tjiaagq i -wm «n*yr
nore our inondt li the leail that^ucb a mealure 
p to nuke thero.hau u*j And, would to God,, 
lord*; w» had governed ourWv*» with u much 
my, inregrlry ajid prudence «r~Jtoey have done, let 
tbem.ooutlaue to enjoy iht tUMy oor -tatlrti* g^vo 

, Gate'them, did 1 liy f they'*re coheSrtot rU. 
rrf with omlirive* t mnd' tlieir bortion of th«' inUertl 

ha' bMnroiich better kxirtd afbtf than ours, 
tbtlh to «nj«y'a little fontar that fflott period of 
MtegrltyW drimiltk uattpineft, whkh (eertrt 

'We tte *drtiflrt kllottedi by BrovMtaiDc* W young riling 
fctei. itew*oX llctoing th*t their' conftitudon m»" 
rteeivt Ihi^^ejnfctefcnn oor ftiH in goy*rnment, tno 

VU«t'w «4fh 1 can form in tlitir favour u, that 
them from »ur vice* wut oujr

colonies; but (till thl* is opening a fource of perpetual 
difcord, whefeit'hi our.iritefelf always to ngree.' IfSve' 
mean any thing-by thi* eftHblimment, it is to fu^port1 
the governor and the council againft the people, i. e: 'to' 
qu*frel witly onr friends, that We may pleafe their fer- 
vants. This fcheriie of governing them by a party is' 
not wifely imagined,'it is much too premature, and, at 
all events, muft turn (t our disadvantage, if it fails, 
it will only make us" cbntemptible; if it fucceeds, it 
will make us odious. It is onr intereft to tak* very 
little part in their dorneftic adriilritftratiori of govern^ 
ment, but purely to watch over theiri for their good: 
We never gained fo much by North-America as when 
we let them govern themfefves, and "were   content to 
trade with them -and 'to protect them; Qne 'would 
think my lords, there was fome ftattlte v liwK prdhlbft'-' 
ing us, under'the'fever eft penalties, to profit by expe 
rience. . ( ' ;" . '     :

My lords, I have ventured tdlay my thoughts bei 
fore you','on the 1 greateft national concern that ever 
came under your deliberation, with'as much honelty as 
you will meet with from abler men, ; arid with a m«lan- 
choly aflurance; that not a word of U will be regarded. 
And yet, my lords, with your permiffioh, I will Wafte 
one (hort argument more on the fame caule, one that I 
own I am fond oft and which contains in it, what, I 
think, muft affect every generous mind. My lord*, I 
look upon North-America a* the only great nUrlery of 
freemen now left upon the fdce of the earth. We have 
feen the liberties of Poland and Sweden fwept away, in 
the coUrfe of one year, by treachery a»d ufurpatiprii 
The free town*) in Germany are like fo many dyinii 
fparks^ thalTgo dut one after another; and which muft 
all be foon exUnHuijhed kinder the, deftruftive greatnels 
of their neighbour*; Holland it little more than a great 
trading company, with luxurious nutnfterS| and an ex- 
hauited revenue j with little ftrength and with lefs 
fpirit. Swit«erland alone is free and happy within the 
narrow inclofure of its rocks arid vnlliel. A* for the 
ftate of this country, my lord*. I can only refer myr 
felf to yottr own feferet thought*. \ am dHpofed to 
think and hope the be ft of public liberty. Were I to 
defcribe her according to trty own idea* at prelent, I 
fcoiild fay thai ffle ha* a (kkjy countenance, but 1 truft 
flie ha* a long conliitutipn. .

But whatever may be GUI' future fate, the greateft 
glory that attend* thi* country! a greater than any 
other nation ever acquired, is to have, formed and 
nurled up to fuch a ftate of ha'ppinef*, thole colonies 
whom we are npw fo eager to butcHtr. We ought to 
eherith'tnem as the immortal monun'tenti.qf our publi9 
juftice and wifdom j as the hejrs of our better days, of 
our old art* and manners, and of bur1 expiring nati nal 
virtue*. What work of aft, or power,' or public uti 
lity ha* ever equalled the glohr of htrtihg peopled a con 
tinent without guilt or bloodmed* with a mtdtitiioe of 
fMftmdka^/common^weaJthsi to'have given them 
the beft art* of life and government; and to have fuf- 
fered^thtm- underithi (better of our authoriry, to ac- 
quire in peace the flelirio ufetheite. In com'pariidn of 
thii. tht poUtV »f govetning by influence, arid even the 
pride of war and vtt^^ Art; dllhorteft triclc* and 'poor 
contemptiblo pslj^ea itry^i

We (ethtaot tOb« /enflble of the high tad important 
truft which providence ha* coMrititted to onr charge. 
The molt .ptetiou* - remain* «f civil liberty^ that the 
world can now boaft of, are now logdcd in our hand*; 
and Oodiotbid tkatwethould violate', fo facred a de- 
pofit. .ByeniUvingiy^ur colonies, you nofi only jruiji 
thp peac«< th« commerce, and the fortunes of Jbw 
oountriesi but. jiouaqUinguilk the.  fhfreft hope*, IhuB 
up thelait fjjrhun «>f imankiftd^ ; lithi^j, ,my- lo«lji 
without btiog wcMU|t

t O N , D 0 Ni July rj. 
. It is currently (pidrthat the Prince dfOrange has now 

i»,ooo troops in the nyd*and that he is about to per 
form fome very extraordinary manoeuvre that will aiid- 
nifh all Europe.

The-Spaniards; it is faid, baVe beert for'fome time 
baft employed-in fthring up the Algerines to commence 
hoi till ties againft th: Enghlh, and have agreed to give 
them every affiftance. This they thinly will provoke 
England to-declare war againft Spain j by which means 
the crafty Spaniards think they-fhall not incur the im-
_.- t '»J-^. _/*Vi-- »-' - -» « * -

r r i_ * ,~ .  r --»«*-«*. ... iw kwiAJtuuiauic
of the human Ipecies, arid, by degrees to gather

r ~A~"£"A-r~ r~f~f~»~T ~"~ -—-:-£- .-jL."---a" ^rther with the reft of the World, under the yoKe of   
and the difpofal of all place*, even of the judges, and unlverfal (lavery j I . think, for thefe reafons, it is the 
with a power of remBving them, to the governor,- is" dUty of every wife man. : of every honeft man, and of' 
evident^ calculated with a vww to form a ftrong' party every Englilhmen, by. all lawful means, to oppofe it. . . 
in bur favour.' This I know has been done in other' ................ *v

, . , .in, that Englftnd has broke 
faith with them. : .«

We are informed from Scotland, that finc^ffc month 
of April, 51 people; on ah average, embarked at the 
port of GreenocK eve'ry week for America. '

Three families of fd«une in the province of Leinfter: 
in Ireland; have a£h»lly fcrtt a per/onto New-York ana, 
Maryland-, to bring over an account of the land, the purs' 
chale1 of an cftale, foil, and fitnation, as thfey intend go-^-r 
iritt over t6 fettle there. Thefe families will be a cdnfl-" 
dcrablb'lofl to that part of Ireland, as th;y maintain a 
dumber of dependents, and employ many labourers.
- Augufl it We hearfroYn Dantzic that hisPruffianMa-' 

jefty Has laid a new tax on all the corn mills in that 
country, which has caufed much difturbance.

Jugtfl V YefteKlay a chapter df tlfe noble drder of the 
Bath was held atsti James's, when his Majefty wa'splea 1̂ ; f 
fed to confer the hdndtir of knighthood on General 
George Howard arid Cdl. John Blaquire, arid they wer£- , 
each accordingly inv'elted with the enfigns df that moft 
noble'order.   '
- They write from Peterfburgh, that her Imperial Ma 

jority-has lately figned an order to recal eleven noblemen 
from their bartifttment in Siberia, twb of whom1 are up 
wards df fotirfcore year* of:age, and' had refided tliero 
ovcr'flrice 1746.

The king of France^ as a proof of his intention to pre- 
ferfre the'befr underftartding with our court; has lately 
given orders for all the fnbjects of Great Britain, who v 
are imprlfoned in any. part of his dominions (except for 
debt) to be ItiKrtediirtely difcharged : and theft tfders 
are lent Wall his moft Clirntiari Majelty's goyerrirWln 
the Weft Indies, America, and AJ[^ which are to be 
ftriftly compiled

. ,.,.-., —,.»..
I . change! « 
iieir gvrerniMAt, wiMout ttaclr conferit, would be to

fap»»a»wJMcl>fc«n»-l 
but impiety*   ''

B O 8 T 6 N; Sept; 19.
Thfe commlttefe of the.'delegates from the feveral towi. 

in the county of Suffolk, who prefented the addrefs to 
the governor (irtferted'in our laft) on receiving his an- 
Iwer, met together, and having carefully pe^fed the 
feme; "were Urianimpuffy of opinion, tSat his excellency'a 
anfwer^iould not be deemed Iktisf.tftory to the county. 
And further, that his Excellency in bis reply had beeri 
plealed-to propoje feveral queltions, which.- if u nan I wen- 
<yi,by the committee, ,w'o\ild leave on the minds of per- 
(pns not fully acquaintetf with the Hate of fails, fotuo. 
very difagreeable impreffions concerning the conduit 
arid behaviour of thu people in this county and province. 
And the following addrefs was unanimously voted to 
his. excellency.

May it pleafe jour RxcelKiuy; • • . •   > «'*? '*^^i; ±1',:

THE anfwer you have been pleafedtofavbtiriwwitii, 
to th<; addrefs 'of this day prefented to you. five*, 

us futisfac\ion fo far: as it relates to your own mteii$ion».j 
and we thank yyur excellency for the JtclfiTiirtW 
wiuch you have;jnade,) thajt.it i* your duty and uit^reflt 
to encourage *i» lAtarCQUrle between town and country i 
and we inif eat ypur i^dMlgehce whilft we mod<iily r»r

jrtfcte ^4»«W9i»,B'NW>if4,iw, jyour »n«y»sr*. v .Xwr- 
^bxoeUency w too well acquainted with the human bout

•>••



to be fenjible that it is natural for the people to .. 
'loured Hy opprUlion, and jealous for their perfonal fe- 
cu.iiy, whtn their exertions torthepretyrvation of their 
tights arc ion rued into trealou and rebellion. Our' 
liDcrties areinvadtd by the acts bf the * rithV ̂ >arlia- 
merit, troops are, lent to intone thofe acts, l hey are 
now erecting fortifications at the entrance ofthe town 
of .o,ioa; unon the compieating ot thofe, the inhabi- 

« 'tants of the town of often will be in the power of a lol- 
diLry. who mu i implicitly obey tUe'ordcrA*pf an admini-, 
I'nmon who have hitherto evinced no-fingutar regard 
to the liber, ies -of A merica. The town is already great 
ly impovenlhed and diitrened by the operation of the 
barbarous port bill. N our excellency, we areperiuaded, 
from principles'of humanity, would refufe to be an actor 
in the tragiol lirene that muft en Cue upon (hutting up 
the avveKuts"to"fhe'town, and reducing the inhabitants 
by (liftreis niid famine, to a difgraceful and flavifh tub- 
million; but that cruel work nvjy poflibjjr be r 1'erved 
for a luceellbr,' dilpoftd and  initructeil|fcfcr"to. U ily 

-j.lnor>iies of provrfions are' necefiary fdrraPfub.':ftence of 
^ *  inha'Mta.its of thrown. I hie country di guftcd and 

sat the formidable operations now tarry ing on, fur- 
it h horror, a plan concerted -whereby tnfc inhabi 

tants ot the town of-Hofton mav be iirtprilbned and ftan. 
ycsl at the will of a military commander   hejr kindly 
iavitr thrm to abandon the town, and earneltly (biicit 
them to mare the homely banquet of peace in the country 
tliouid theirrefulal involve -the-n % m miteries hitherto 
unheard of and hardly conceived of, the country muft 
f and acquitted, tustHtjlhiot hold their liberties fo loole- 
ly as to faerific* rnKtWHhc'o'jftinacy of their brethren 
in hoilon. ^C^

Vour , xcellency has been pleafedvt3 order the poW- 
dcr from the magazine in > fcarleftown', to forbid the de 
livery -of the powder in the* magazine of Jo on to the 
legal propjittor*, to itize the cannon at Cambridge,and 
bring a formidable number from altle-William, wliich 
are now placed at th entrance ofthe town of rto-ton. And 
have likewife, in addition to the troops now here, been 
pleated to-fend far .reinforcements to Quebec and other 
parts ofthe continent. I hele things, fir, together with 
the di pof ti m of the fhipf of war, we humbly think luf- 
ficien ly juftify the proceedings for winch your ex 
cellency teems to be at a lots to account.

Your -excellency has fuggefted that nature has 'made 
it eafy to cut off the communication between town and 
countiy. our only requeft is, that the entrance into 
the town may"renuin as mture has formed it.

If lecurity to his majefty's troops is the only defign 
in the-late manoeuvre, we beg leave to affure your ex 
cellency, that the .moft certain, and by far the moft ho 
nourable method of ma ing them fecMre and fafe, will 
be to give the peop e of the province the ftrongeft proof 
that no defign is forming againft their liberties. And 
we again lolicit your excellency with that earne 'nef« 
which becomes us on this important otcafioh, to defift 
from every thing which has a tendency to alarm them, 
and particularly from fortifying the entrance into the 
town of Bofton.

We rely on your excellency's wifdom and candour, 
that,-in.your propofed reprefentati6n to our common fo. 
vereign,   ou will endeavour to redeem us from the dif- 
trtfles which we apprehend were occasioned by the 
grbfleit mifinformation, and that you will aflnre his ma- 
jeity that no wiffi of independency no adverfe fentiments 
or defigns towards his Majefty or his troops now here, 
actuate his good fubjects in this colony; but that their 
fole intention is to preferve pure and inviolate thofe 
rights to which, as men, and Fnglifh Americans, they 
are juftly entitled, and which have been guarantied to 
them by his Niajefty's royal predeceffors.

A copy of the aforegoing was delivered to Mr. fecre>> 
tary. Flucker by the chairman, with a defire that -he 
would as foon as was convenient, prefent it to the go- 

'   vernor, and requeft his excellency to appoint a time for 
receiving it in form. he fecretary informed the chair- 
jian the enfuing day, that he hadfeen the governor, and 
tad given him the copy of the addrefs. but that he de 
clined receiving it in form. 'I he chairman mentioned 
to him the importance of the bufinefs, declaring his be 
lief that the troops were not in any danger j and that 
no perfon has, fo far as he had been informed, taken a- 
ny fteps which indicated any hoftile intention, until the 
ieizing and carrying off the powder from the magazine 
in the county ot Middlefexj .-nd that if any ill confe* 
quenc s fhould arife, rh'fit fhould affect the intereft of 

'" Great Britain, the moft candid and judicious both in 
Europe and America, would confider the author of the 
ferment now raifed in the minds of the people as account- 
ab e for whatever confequences might follow from it. 
lie therefore defirtd the fecretary once more to make 
application to his excellency, and to ftate the' affair to 
bim in that fcrious manner which the cafe feemed to re 
quire. 1 he fecretary accordingly made a fecond appli 
cation to the governors but received for anfwer,  I hat 
he had given all the fat is fact ion in bis power, and he 
could not fee that any farther argumentation upon the 
fubject would be to any purpofe. Upon this the com 
mittee were again convened, and it was unanimoufly 
refolved, that they lug executed thecommiftionentruft- 

  ed to them by the county, to the utmoft of their ability. 
And after voting the reply to his Excellency's anfwer 

. fhould be inlcrted in the public papers as foon as pof- 
fible, they adjourned without day. It is e-bfervable, 
that every vote parted by the delegates of the county, and 
by the committee appointed to wait on the governor, 
was unanimous.

^ 4- A great number of hands are now employed in erect-
" ing barracks on the common for the troops there ea-

camped. v > ; . '^,.
N E W-Y O R K, Stptn&tr .4, 1774.
At a meeting ofthe committee of niechanicks of this 

.city, at the houfe of Mr. David Philips, a letter to them' 
was received from the mechanicks ofthe town of Bof- 
ton, which being read.it was refolved unanimoufly, that 
the fame be printed, and is as follows: '
ft tbi lemm'ittei tf mtcbaiiitkt ff tbi tity tf Ntw-Yirk. 

Boflon, 8th September, 1774. ^,-
GlNTLEMEH, v "• V "

GENERAL Gage being determined to cut off the 
communication of this town with the country, by 

fortifying the fole pafs between them, by land, has ap 
plied to leveral tradcfmen infhis town, andlbund none 
bafe enough to engage in fb villainous an enterprise i 
and, it i» now laid he intends to apply to Ntw-Yont for

diftg that yoarafcalforthe coi

tradesmen Xf 
this kind as it 

snctj and for 
adinefs to comply

not left to be 3»pi«8td upon dUtotheir own,
•ed us to give you the earliett intimation of the matter, 
Hhat you may take your, meafures, ^™*" - "

We cannot'entertaia«a'doubt, t 
New-York will treit an ftpplicAi 
deferve*. 'Jte fubjefti* of the la 
any one part of America to fhew a 
with meafure*, deftructivt of any other part, will m- 

. ovdtably deftroy that -confidence -fo neeeuary to the -com-
 mon faivation.         _ ^  

We are, gentlemen, your friends 
.,,...  jiuid telloW <ountry*hen. ,- 

' ; v -?-i">aJ : By order df the conimittet,

Upon which it ivas unanimoufly refolved, that tbe 
thanks of this committee be returned to thofe worthy 
mechanic' s (of this city) who have declined to aid or 
aflift in the erection of fortifications on Hofton neck, 
whith When completed would probably be improved, 
to fpill the blood of their fellow fubje* in the Mafli- 
chuietis bay cut off the communication witli the 
country, whereby the fbldiery may be enabled to inflick 
Oft that town ;»ll the diftren".s of famine and reduce thofe 
brave and royal people to terms degrading to humaa 
nature repugnant to chriftianily, and which, perhaps, 
might prove deltriiftive ttf biitiihand Am-rican liberty. 

. Kefolved likewife, that the thauk. of. this commkteo 
'be returncd'to thpfe merchants of this place for their 
'truly worthy Stnd patriotic conduct,who have virtuoufly

  refuled to lettlwlr vefTels to tranfport the army, and tbe 
horrid engines oi'w r for the deteftable purpofe of de-
  roying his Majefty's -faithful fubjcas in the Maflachu- 
fcttsbayt who are a:people well known to have been 
<on 'ant in fiipporting, and firm in defending the prote- 
ftant lucceffion, at'fettled in the illultrioua houlc-of Ha- 
n»ver.

SiptrJkj trdtr^ and utltbflf tf'ibt tttmtUU tf
meetanith.

L ' "* ' AM Hiu-Jtnbr»tkiju*. cbairma*. 
PHIL A P E L P H I A, Stt>Hmbir »j. 

The following Wuts were drank by the honourable* 
delegates at their entertainment at the city tavern on 
f riuay the i6tu. is | he K.=ng. a.'l heO^een. j. The 
Duke of Gloucefter. 4. 'i he Prince of Wales and royal 
family 5. Kerpetual union to the colonies. 6. May 
the colonies faithfully execute what the congrefs /hall 
wifely refolve. 7. 1 he much injured town of Bofton, 
and province of MafTachufetts Bay. S. May Gre t Britain 
be juft, and America free. 9. no unconiUtutional itand- 
ing armies. 10. May the cloud which hangs over Great 
Bntain and the colonies burft only on the heads ofthe 
prefent miniftry. 11. May every American hand down 
t« pofterity, pure and untainted, the liberty he has de 
rived from hu ancei'ors. is. May no man enjoy free 
dom who has not fpirit to defend it. 13. Maythe perfe- 
cuting genius of liberty find a lafting afylum in Ameri 
ca. 14. May Britifh Iwordr never be drawn in defence 
of tyranny. j$. The arts and manufactures of America. 
ift.Confufiontotbe authors ofthe Canada bill. 17. 
The liberty of the preft. 18* A h»ppy reconciliation be 
tween Great Britain and her colonies, onacomtitution- 
al ground, i^. The virtuous few in both houfes of 
parliament. »». f he city of London. 11. Lord Chatham. 
11. Lord Cambden. a j. Bifhop of St. Afaph. 44. Duke 
of Richmond, sj. Marquis of Rockingham. sfi. t'ir 
George Savillc. 47. Mr. Burke. «». General Conway. 
19. Mr. Dunning. 30. Mr. Cawbridge. 31. Dr. FraaK- 
lin. )»'. Mr. Hancock.

The acclamations with which feveral of them were 
received, not inly teftified the fenfe ofthe honour con- 
f rred by fuch worthy guefts, but the fulleft confidence 
in their wjfdom and integrity, and a firm rcfolution to 
adopt and fupport fuch meafures, as they (hall direct for 
the public good at this alarming crifis.

ANNAPOLIS, OBtktr t.
The general aflembly of this province, which (tood 

prorogued to Monday the i4th of this infant, was this 
day further prorogued to ihurfday the i;th day of 
November next.

By a letter from a gentleman in Providence, We have 
an account of the death of Mr. JOHN WOO I'TON, a 
native of this province this gentleman left hii friends 
here- very young, and by a courteous and affable deport 
ment, foon became refpectably dilringuifhed by all 
ranks of people, and died universally lamented. His 
remains were decently interred in Providence, in a vault 
erected for that purpofe.

On the *6th ot September laft, departed this life, 
at her feat near Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, JVTs. 
MARY SWIJ-T, widow, aged about ninety; years t 
the was much refpected, and efteemed by all thju had 
the plea Cure of her acquaintance, hofpitaole andKhari- 
table to the very extent of her income, chearfjsjjpcace- 
able, and humane in her defpofitlon, and ib upright 
and inoffenfive in her behaviour, ^at though flic con 
tinued in the fame neighbourhood for (uch a , length of 
time, no one, however prone to detraction, could find 
any thing to {ay to her prejudice, bhe enjoyed a re 
markable good ftate of health, which the attributed, in 
a great meafure, to the Peruvian bark, which fhe at 
firft took by the advice of the late Dr. Ouftavus Brown, 
and continued to take every morning a mull dxtfe for 
the laft forty years. '  '..  ." ",'  "' .,'.   ."'.;''' - :

CUSTOM •' »'6' 'iT'tfl'lL*"'1 
.ENTER, B,"D. ' '™'. n̂i * 

Schooner Friends Adventure, John Fulford, from Bar 
bados. • i 

.Schooner Hawke, Nicholas Bartlett, front ft. Eultatia. 
Brig Profperous, Clear L«How, from Fri>iol. , ;' 
Brig Conclufion, Jofepb Newman, from Pifcataaua. < 
Sloop Baltimore, John Outton, 'from New Providence. . 
Schooner Little Nelly, John Younr, frqm ditto, t t*\,it 
Snow Reftoration, John C'rawford, from BriftoJ. i!,|-,«- 

C L E A R E IV ' '-m,,j 
Schooner Profperity, Robert French, for LoadoaV^ 
Sloop POlly John White, for Virginia. 'b.*i,-/-. 
Schooner Lively, Walter Gwynj for Vigrginkl. 4 •'"

pwfoqilndeWSfoTtie titan 
John |haw, arvantc more reqmrfled to 
y iuntotnt 10 the fllbfcrih'.r, or

p>rfon«
court, t 

RUTH SHA.W

TjHt ^T-.Tk •-—'---—r ——-^- -w« •"»•»-—— i ••• ~^«w ^M««SUS*| 
diflblved this day by mutual content, »l| 

» n*«blfd to Mm, arc rcquefted lopay then- re 
debts>o Darhl MitcUs))| «nd tho/e who bsvc a 
demands againft the faid partnerfhip, are requefttH 
bring in their accounts, vfeich will bf fsttH 
them. . ^O y •--_.... ^ .

DAVID MITCnp.LL 
___________..JOSEPH GAITHBK? 
FOR JL"V «'D 6 N; "•—'

THE (hip Fortune, commanded by the f\_ 
and now lying at Oxford $ wHI takatn Vv 

On liberty, at^eves) tfounds fieri ing p?r torjy ;,-,

Q, 1,5 or to very fine hams, lor ^ ._ 
. . a good p;ice will be given, enquire si tb* 

printing-office—a very good 'fingle chair hi 
fioffe m be fold, together, or feparntgly. jj. 3 w 

. • . -' Baitimorv Town, t4th September?

A ^ . F O R g A L «V 
TRACT <-f land, containing 65^ ac-e 
in the barrcmt 6fthis county, a'on tl

 it!
ffcACT

„ ^, in ihe barrcmt ....... > 
Irora thu place, and nssr to « rdigan's ravc.n t ths 
foil is ivery proper Tor the culture of brt^fir to«i«c«» 
and farming. It will be fold cheap, .ind t*o or thru,' 
ye.vs c. edit allowed^ AOply to Mr. Ebe.ier.e. M M 
.in tin, .own..../ ^V/^f ______^

X Sf plember iT

C OMMITTfiO tomyco(toJv »»• iu,uwj», 
* white fervant man, who Uys he helnngv to Bo. 

wmd Garreit, cf Frederic* county, he i» a thin frni» 
man, na* on an old othabrig fhirt snd an old jickst 
and breeches, has a pair if Mocking*on wuhuut fett, 
no&oct. Lifcewffe a ftttrfl negro mm who appesn 
to be old, hat on a fean ought jacket, old crcm| 
fhirt antf iroultr*, he f»ys be belongs to Prancii Prie. \ 
land of P/irce Gorge'* couaty. Their mafters areds*! 
fired to take them »way, and par charges to 

1. WILLIAM HOKV

T A KEN up the «th day of September, one Ibr*. 
(and fevtn hundred and feventy.four, • R 

faced bat toe, (event ten ft-ei four inches keel, 
feet 4 inches wide, gees with four oar», pine wood osl : 
the fides and oak a; bottom* its lined at tbe'fides «itk 
riband'>Mhe fcalling place ha* a hore in it \ in ti<e flera 
had two g«r<'en patri in her, nut no oars.' Whocnr , 
owns (aid batror, is deliied to tak*<m away, and etf 
charges to J .hn WiHiana. at Mr. Htttnu's pit uon near — ' ' " JKX- - - —

_ .. . . _. »7, 1774, 
TWENTY r*OUR DOLLARS REWARD

B KOK.E out ot Queen- ArncS county j«il, on ta«| 
a(tn ihi< inft*i t, tk^temher, two negro me 

viz. lu.ic Dobfcn, uiidvr Tcntr|ice of death for hoi 
bteaking, a little on the ytliowifli colour j bsd oni 
ofnabrig Ihirt and troufeis abqut half Worn. Willil 
Bradley* very black, commi.ted a* a lOnawayt tall 
property bf Thomas Ruflell, in Charles town, Csrf ! 
County t had on ofnabrig fhirt .u»d rroufcr*, fpotteij 
flannel jacket, and old <hocf| eacb about fire feet cifStl 
inches high* Whoever wilt de'iver the faiit negiocst^l 
James Butler in Queen's-town* in ihe cobnty »ftt»*l 
*»id, or fecurr* them in any jitl. fo 'that they may bl 
had again, (hull hav« lor Dobfon twenty uollars rs* 
ward, and for Bradley four dollars icwvd, inchxliaf | 
what tbe law allow). / • - . . •

BUTLRK.j.n.iailer,

POUNDS REWARD.

R AN a»av from the fubfctib«r, nrar SnowdtM | 
iron works, in Anne-Aruudtfl county, a Wdfc 

In want m.sn, named Wiltum Gr.fiih,-but is <vcrf 
lik ly he may change his name | he-is about, twtaty 
years of a^e, about 5 feet 7 or S lucnet high, he 'ha) 
datk brown hair whith is Ihort »nd niah, t4ack cyst 
•nd ATI * thy compUkloai had on wrwu li« went a«tf< 
a blue (hag jacket* white tuftain breeiAes, thrssa 
ftockingi, two'jiair of (hcci, and two pair ot' 
buckles j a caltor hat about half worn, a Arlpe>t HoU 
land (hut and a mivt coloured coat haif worn, ht is* 
litjfe inclined to be buffon. Whoever takes up fiat 
feitani, and frcures him in any jail, fo that his matlf 
may get him >gatn, fhaU/flccive the above re*»rd»| 
paid by wi/ 0"'1j[ JAME8 ELDEi* |

Ottobei 3,

R'A N away the »jth ofiepfrMbcr hft, ftouv taf 
fubfcnber, living near the Ganiibh church, ItU 

timore county, an Irilh convict fervaru wotnsn, mroei ' 
Nell Fiiajenald, but may change'her Mni« toMsryj 
Coliins, me is about 30 years old | haU on when (he 
went away, an old clu-ck bonatt, while bed-gowa, 
blsck quilted petticoat,* pair of oW blatk c4oth uoetl 
(he has black hair, is marked with the ftritlJ.poK, U* 
Is'far gone with chHd. Said woman bast pafsfrosi 
Abel Brown. Whoever takes her top, If so mile* se 
Ihillingt, if jo mils*49 <hjljy>£s,/tnq\jf outor tbt (»*•— ••--- |j^Ilt«

. »^» •• « •• KV^VB v»v^v — ^pww^y -^-nwr^a vy ...

....... to thepaiture of thispl»c« »buut «i|M
.^j. dtys ago, a red' cow, with * white (ace. I'M 
owner is dcfired to prove bis property, pay cbsrps, 
•nrt.rake her away. JJtvROBBRT CALPCLEUgj.
i i i —i— -—"T~"~"r^HPJ^aT^"~***r~J'~rt"™1 —————m-nsn~~*J*fc^1*"*^

and, it ii DOW laid he intends to apply to New-York for fcboole, Mid boffs) 
worfcmen-to cdmpleat his d^Cgns j our tradefitten thcrc^ yvbsic* : ' y^

:: '   uiii-.Ju '11.-i '.'...v ... '.'."-''   ' W

M U S f C A I-C;• i A'• S * £ I) 
\ m R. L'A R O B A V intOMi* performing on that 
JVX harmonic inftrument every thy, between flic 
hours of ] and I in the aftcrftoon, next door to Mr» 
Aikman's circulating Mbrary—-half « dollar each,

L'Argeau has optMhlj) dancing an«l ' 
fcheosm, «sd bofMtO l

,>lp B E K B is »t tV>laHtaMon of 
iJL' living oh Ben^etVcVtek, ntaf,, 

taken us as ag^tray, a roan hor/'«,.{ftir/i9.ea 
half .high, fourteen of. fifteen 
the.near buttock.*n4 flioujde 
be thus-B^ has jtwo vjhite fp^i tip hj 
pofisd m,jwye been raifed J>y the . 
o«n> tbe-f»jd,ho(fr, may have him  * 
property, aod.payiflt-chafge^,

nber 13,

Birto»i j

natfolif, Septj
R: ELII VALLETTEi' •*A 

I PAINT1NO YOUR FAMILYV^^H«t '-'' " ' ' »•"•' .OIUU

tves, fm ill roui

;»!*

10 hem

r-^.TJflN^i'iAtflj

Ml Wood-. ' •-, i
T~*vn%

hfcOH S-

•4



%

Boufber,

pWHiWDfC^lDVi
ing,: Anne-Anmdd 

pviet iartanc -men, vit. 
ainan, born in. Weft-

Bred frbifi

4 or < went* 
d pock«free an 

i tye* on a
:. ifajtc 
rig m&t,and

.in one of 
fearnought; 

two;,: 
i« Ihoei, .and-

turday the iith of, Novensber, for fttrUng cifli, or 
«d London bill* of teidMlng*, 
TRACT df landj rco«t»a*»hig io^acm, bring 

_ _ 'part*f Anae.A,rundeti manor^andy.whereon % 
hovrljvei for further particulars, applyJ&M& Tbo? 
hia. TilUrtat PiggPmot. II "*w 6 

LRARD H6PKIN9, for/of ]

B

1 had on a cotton jacket, ofnabrig ttlrt ancf trou- 
country made (hoc* and felt hat, fuppofed to 

|v« a forth cloth jacket faced and turned up with. 
Whoever takes op the faid runaway*, and feJ 

j them, fo that they may be had agawt (hall re 
ive the above reward, orfive pound* for either, and 

nable charge* paMJCjBongh t home, by 6 w oaoie off* *,~le«aW » CALEB OWING*.

dryland, fcptember. 15, 1774.. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. , 

AN away laft night from Dorfey'* forge, 3 fer^ 
vent men, viz. William George,' bpi n in Eng?it 

,u, about 54 year* old, about 5 feet 7 inches h'gb t 
hat a down look, light coloured (hort hair,.pock 

arked, round mouldered, and ha* had hii left wrift 
jokt, which occafioni jt to be much larger than hit 
iht) he is a carpenter and joiner by trade i had on 
Id'took with him, one check (hirt, one ofnabrig 
Brt, old leather breeches, light blue jacket ..without 
eves, fmill round hat, bound with b^ck worded 

Jing, and has a fmall piece of crape t|ed round the 
*n, a pair uf ribbed worfted (lockings, and a pair 

Fpiimpi with fteel buckle*. H.\<i on an irdn collar. 
[Solomon Burnham, oo^d In Yorklhire, and fpeakt 

that dialecti b»Jj aboot *6 yrars of age, about j 
« 10 inches aVgBjjTjiart'hy complexion, down look, 

l»rt black curled 0*ir i had on and took with him, 
ofnabrig (hut, blue grey jacket without fleeve*, 

_ hrr breeches, a Cparfe hat about half worn, a pair 
' yarn ftockingi, and one pair of (hnes and buckle* ) 
i profefles himfelf.to be a compjeat farmer. Had on 
j iron collar.   '    lU; :  *>> 
/Samuel Chapman, an EnglMhman, >S yean of age, 
licet 7 incbe* high, a lufty well made fellow, a little 
land mouldered, he i»of a fwarthy complexion, ha* 
large boney face, thick lips, and a very full fet of 
eth i had on and took with him a cloth jacket, an 
nabrig (hlft, a check ditto, ofnabrig troufers, % pair 
rftocking*, new nee* with buckles, and a new felt

Whoever take* Up faid fervant*, and brings them to 
lie fubfcriber*, HuBl have if *o miles from home 
Mrty (hilling*) if jo pjle* forty (killingt, and if 60 
jlilct five pound* for. *ajfh, including what the law

September i... .,
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Friday the nth 

: November; on the premilet, fop fterling H 
good bills of exchange,   '. '* 

A TRACT or parcel of land, b*Jg j»«tt of 
Ariindel manor, containing go acres. Alfo fomt) 

valuable negroes ^, w 6 THOMAS MEDCALFi
To be fold according to the laft will 'and tcftamenr. of 

' ' Thomas Rutland, deceafed,

A t ftACT or parcel df laiid called Cheney'* fur- 
chafe, lying on the South n*de of South riven 

near flat creek, containing by patent one hundred 
acres, late the property ofBenjsinin WelfhV fniiahd 
is chiefly clrared, but the foil good and weir a&pted 
to'farming or planting. The Tale to be pn .thc-ore* 
rhlfet on the firft day of Ndvemtfcs nextijftair, ifnbt

* "—

<i~& - ii«...^ "••••UW feat of
_ GVorge William Fairfax, JUb i
towasaek Rivarin Fairfax*eoonty,
fottrtean Mile* Mow Al«x.ndri». TWI
i* of Brick, two feariee Highy with four _______.
room* and a large paflag? on the tot* «0or_ tv» 
room* and 1 paOace on the lecond, and a fbrra**
 Ml and Wllah below, convenient -fie**. ftaMea.*}**] 
coaeh.bottft; adjoining, a. iH. a Targa and wtll for. 
nifced garden; ftoredt with a great variety of valoi.fc 
ffaiti,itt good Ofta. Appertaining to the traot 0*1 
which thele li_ufc* A«hd, and wMctt contain* Mar
 ooo >a-ftt. (flu-rounded in a manner by navigM* 
watef)   ar*- ftveral falftable fllherlrt, and a good 
deal-of cleared land m diatjfet part*, which may bo 
let atro£*ther, or ftparaMfPtt matt bt foVdd aib*V 
cohVe-nieut. The Nrml may be known of colonel

the next fair day*
LE"ONA*b ' execuron

^-^TaVlow*. and reafonable ci wsSargei.
^ lAMUEL DOR8EY, Jan. 
  .EDWARD NORWOOD.

~% June 14, 177*..
IO be fotd oylHe fuTOrlber, i houfe and lot ad- 

_ joWhtg tht -dotk, in the city of Annapolis, 
irety in the pofleffion of Mr. I aac M'Hard, and now 

efied by CapUin PjttWinder the houfe are four 
tboufes or cettar*, Wnich are very valuable, being 

> near the dock} the conveniencie* abote are well 
own, and need no defcriblng i time will be given 
r payment, on giving bond and fecurity if required, 

r term* apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or
at . , JOHN SWAN.

ANNAPQLI8 R A C E S,
.N Tuafiiaf the i|th of November will be run for, 
1 the Jockey club.purfe of ONE HUNDRED 
I1NEAS, free only for horfe*v &c. belonging to the 

tmber* of the club,
On Wedneflay aad Tbnrfday following will be two 

purl** of FIFTY POUNDS eaph, one for four 
i old, the other give aad take. And, 

On Fnday will be run for, a PURSE, being the fur- 
jut money remaining over the fivej;«ar* fubfcriprion 
t the Jockey club. Further particulars in the next

tta. d .-...   " '* ,   .    ' '.'   
WILLIAM EDDI8, fecretarj.

Bladen(burgh,Wepiembef;  __, -,, T -
To be fold to the higheit bidds^, (purfuant tor-the

will of George Conn, decenferf,) on the jkremifttj
  on Sa'urday the »ad day oJ October nexr, 
ABOUT two hundred ant) thirty acre* of Valuable

 **  land, lying within a mile of faid town, wbereoiv 
is tw:» plantation*in good repaii, anda large- quan 
tity of good meadow may be eafily made,: the'land will 
be laid off before the day of faia. fo that it may he- 
viewed- by any. perfon inclinahtl' t« purch*£* j one 
hundred and fifty pouiuls cui r*m nVdnvy muft be paid   
down, and fix months credit will be given for the re 
mainder, on giving fcuid with fecurity if required; 

wj Jtj WILLIAM CONN. 
S A LE of L A N D S. ': 

To be fnld at public vevidur, on Wednefday the i6th 
day of November nexti at the houfe of Mrs, Charltoit 
in Ftedeiick-town, Fnpderick county, the following 

' tracts of land, viz. >

ONE tract called Dearb,ougbt, lying On a draught of 
Antieatem, near the head of a fpring at Thoma* 

Anderfon'* old place, coriiaiaing by patent, 500 acre*, 
more or left.   ;

A tract called partnedhip^tying near the month of 
Monokofy, below the upper ford* containing, by pa« 
tent 183 acres, more or left.

A trad called Piney hill, lying about eight mile* 
above the month of Conococheague, on the eaft fide of 
Lick-run, near Patomack river, containing by patent, 
86 acre*, more or lef*. Any perfon inclinable to pur^ 
chafe may bi informed of the tite and terms of fale by 
applying to

Annapolis, Sept. DANIEL DULANY. 
'', 21,1774. GILBERT BUCHANAN. 
:",7':, JAMES DICK and STEWARti

To be fold at public auction, on Tuelday tiie iStn of 
' October nelt,

P A RT of a jract ot land cilletl,iiorthampton, con 
taining i*6 acres, lying in Prlnite-Gettrge's county, 

upon the main road, leading from Upper Mailbo- 
roogh to Bladenfburg. There are oh the land *a dwel 
ling houfe, very good tobacco-boufe, quarter and 
other out-houfetj and a fine apple orchard.

Any pi/(on inclinable to purcbafe, may know the1 ' 
term* by Applying to the fubfcriber living on the.prer 
miM| Tne title Is indifputable. 5 w 

y jT ' WILLIAM PILE.

:" Georgetown, September ao, 1774. 
To be fold on the premlfes, on Thurfday the aoth

of October next, for ready moneyt bills of exchange,
or tobacco,

A VALUABLE traft of land lying in Frederick 
 **  county, about fixteen mile* above George town* 
occupied at prefent by Nathaniel Offutti fon of Sa* 
tnuel, being part of a tract called the Younger Bro 
ther, containing ioj f acres) on which there it a well 
improved plantation in good order for cropping, with 
a very fine young orchard. aa undoubted title will be 
made the purcbaTer, by ..J . -w j* ** *  " 8TBUART

CkeftcT-town, Kent county, Maryland, 
be ran for on Tuefday the a 5th of October 

, next, a purfe of fifty pound*, the three mile 
t*, carrying weight for blood and age agreeable tdL 

be underwritten table. ~ 
On Wedne(day the *ith will ba ran for, a give and 

-'- -t ourle of thirty pound* at the fam* place and the 
i heat* as above, upon too term* they run at An-

And on Thurfllay'th* »7th, a purfc of twenty- 
it will be run nr'ovar the fiune courfe the two 

i heat* | carrying weight for age and blood agree- 
i (o the abo»«pe«a1ofit4 table, the winning horfo 

Uf each preoadiaf day *»Mp«ad. ^^ 
  Taro* pjonnda  a^aam each for the firt din race,

4 ' South-River,* September »8,1774.
To be fold at public vendue, on TueWay, the 8th day 

of November next, at the late dwelling-houfe of 
Thoma* GaflaiijtaL fenjar, deceafed (nnd purfuant to 
the laft will andnaUimWit of faid Gaflaway)

O NE Negro man,, and one Negro woman, for cur* 
rent money, fterling, or bill* of exchange. Alfo^ 

at the fame time, will M fold, fundry horfr«j cattle, 
and (beep, with fome houfhold furniture. ' The term* 
of fale will be made known on the day of. fale. All 
perfon* indebted to the eftate of Thomas Gaflaway, 
fenior, deceafed, are defired to come and itaake imme 
diate payment, and thofe who have any claims agaimt

Wamington, who lire* nearjjle pitmile*, orof me !  
Berkely countyt ^ w 4g MtAMCIS WILtIS, lun.

"" :•'£ O.   B E' *  "s 6' L -D," V .

A TRACT of land cMlaihing upward* of jaoe> 
acres, fituated in the county of Rkhmond upon 

Kappahannqck «ver» oppofite to Mr. Robert Bevtfw 
ly'i, extending between two and three m le» upon tb*j 
river i a great pan of it lie* well, i* extremely ricli 
and abound* with timber Tbqre are alfo, betide* ih« 
quantity of dry land abovementioned) between 4 and, 
$oo~ acre* of valuable rtarfli, which may be eafi'y re- 
claimcdi Great quantities of ineado* lan«lc together, 
with/ a. valuable mill feat, are to be had on a large «*. 
ter-oourfe running through th^ ireatcft part 14! I ha 
tra£t, which afford* feveral delightful, fi'uation* f^r, 
g<nttemeos feats, commanding extennve profpe^iip 
and down the rjver, where the greateft ple.ntyiof.^Ift 
and fowl age^o.be hadi A p^rt of the tiact it«,) 
time in pofltflion of tenant* at wjl|. (b TB of whoui 
from £• »6 .to £.» 5 annual rent for koo *C es. It ,«;lt 
be fold (and poflcflion gvven at Chn'tm 
gether or in parcel*, by private b.n*»i», 
before (he i<*th day of October (, and if "ut 

t before tha( time in thi* manner ( >f which . _ 
tice wall be giv.en .in the Virginia guette) it 
Offered fop public fale upjij the prem (c«, o,» the tlurd 
Monday in November, Twelve or eighteen 
credit will .be allowedvupoo giving bond with 
fecurity. The lands wflt be (hewn, the tennaX ma 
known to thofe wha iaclinfcto purchife private yy 
an undoubted title madaAjr the (ub(cril>er 
moreland pounly. ' trf.ff WILLIAM BF. __ 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWH k 'Si   
Rock.Creek, F/edciick county^ AxguH ), \n\i

RAN away laft night from the^ubicriber-, a cbnvict 
fervant man named JofepS B'trKer, 'arV Bngii(h. 

mm, about »5 year* of agei lie i* a well looking fel 
low, of. a ruddy complexion] about 5 feet to in- he* 
high i had on and look with him k anddtflt coloured 
mixed broad.cloth coat witb a ve vet tap:, twc- whita 
flannel (hort jacket* bound with red. t*» pair of pane 
keen breeches, a pair of bid leather hivtcheit, a pair 
of old worded (lockings, a- pair of vhi<ad <litt, , old ' 
Aoes, ajioLa/eltliaV.-W»-w«..r» h>«own dirk Imir t* d 
behind. It i* fjppofed he is gone iqicompanv '>i:h 
fome other man Unknown to '(*• f at I have in (Ivd tuo 
horfes out of my paftufe, o e bt winch U a large lo - 
re), about 15 bands High, pacts naturally) tie ontrr 
achefnut forrel, ahoot 14 hand* ^n I a half ivgh, pace*, 
trott* and gallops { he is low hefd<e, creft f Alien, and 
ha* a (hort fcanty tail} the hoife* are both (hod betote. 
The mm took with hini a half worrt fiddle and curb 
bridle | One of the (taples is gone off the fur* part .of 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever taRet up faid 
fcrvant and bring* him home to the fubfcriber, (hall 
have, if taken 36 mile* front Somet 10 dollars, and 5 
pound* for the other man and the two hor(e«, and fo 
In proportion fora greaterdjAstnce for the fervant and 
horfes, paid by tf y RTCHARt) CRABB.

December ij, 1773,
SIX POUNDS REWARD. 
' E N T away about ten days ago, fiom the houfa 

of the fubfcriber in thtj city of Annapoln, a 
young mulatto woman, called Moll or P >lly, about 
twenty-three year* of age, thin dnd low in Mature* 
(he is fuppofed to be fecrtted either on the no.th fida 
of Severn or el fewhere, by a negro man of Mr. Jonn 
Brice's, called Paul* with . which negro (he keep* 
company i if any perfon except the negro above**)!*), 
.tioned, will bring the faid mplatto woman to the fuh« 
/briber, they (hallreeeiTetheabovereward for their trott- 
ble, and whoever harbours or «j»*ertain» her, (hall bo 
profecuted with the utmoft rigonr of fWlaw. tf 

x - CHARLESCARROLL

w

iroj^ecu

..Harford county, Joppa, Augult 15. 17 4. 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night from the Alb/crib;^ an Engjflt 
.fervant man named Thomas Painter, ai. >ut 30 

year* .of age, about 5 feet 5or 6 inches high, rf afandy 
compl«xbn, very (horthajr a good deal on the reddilh 
eaft j it is thought he took a light coloured wi^ with 
him.'.wbichiin all probsbility he" will weari hath (ore

tbj (tcond dmv a guinea Mch for 
who«r« fabfcriotn and have borte to t*ft, to

and 
r the
c«. 

attef-

' oach a guinea for their entrance titt Irff 
• tha >*coa4 twenty flulUngt entrance, and

bird day'* raw aack lo pay twenty mitKngaa 
Tna an and pedigrM or each hot ft to bt i

rfb^**ls>|»rt»,Aiiyhorf*wijWiHt«ro _

Taraa rtpMtd tvaiaing boriiu to tart aac^ day oc >oraca« ' • '' •". '•'• ••"'' • ' ' ' ;4 • }S^Sffl&iiSlp'*****"•"•*ii'*,-«**
•$**1i!fr
itt 
n».'5

w-^*»

;, , i i..< . n'j
September 6, ,1774, 

To be fold to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday jhe ijth 
day of October next, for . current money, fterljftg 
eaft, or 'good London bill* of elcbange, at tho 
dwaniog plantation of Lew!* Duvall, ,in Pcincj 
O*jort*rt coimty, near PatuxemHron-works, 
* PARCEL of .likely country born negroes, 
J\ COnfifHog of men. wbmni, antf «n1|dren i there 
areTbwe wf valuable yo«ng ftllo^,aa*«ngft them. 
Th« Alt. wiJlb* attended by tf .

, aod JOHNl SNDWDEhJ.

jeuo-i»'lM :

the faid *Jat* are requefted to bring tuera in, properly; Upsiil)is:hand» ncry rouali freckled, ftoo)i* in his (H<>ul- 
proved fbrpaymetrt. V ' ders.hi* lag* are a good deal fivelled owing (Iie-(ay0 

MARY GASSAWAY, Executrix,, to hi* being .confined on board (hipj a«d :i*rb.utlc* 
_________;____.,,' .     i' L- bamm'd j had on aod tookiwith him, a light c.il..ui«di

clathcoar^itha velvet capemuch warn,,a Waok cloth' 
jackeiwithout fleev<»,ibuctflcin.l»reei-hea< and coaife 
Ijji^l, dittoti'very gre*|fyf IriQi linon. (hu<f,    z^aurig* 
4ittotgre«.ribb'd.wotiteJ-:(t'H:king*, gooJ (h^eJ and 
p'.ated^uokkw, caftor hat half wo.n. Wh- ver take* 
Up anrt brings home (aid fervant, (hall have, if five mile* 
grander, from home twenty (htllmgs.j if ten mile* 
thirty,(hilliug»M f twenty mile* folly (hilling*; if thirty, 
miles fifty (hillings, and if fifty miles the «b 'v-; reward 
QAid by ^* %! t*tf  '( *'}> .'    ^3

*5*/V ALEXANDER COWAN.

!Btulcn oi |b-a>tA' horn G- i-e-lxw.,, . Ma 'Bit, .

A RED COW, with a white tt*mn ' er fc..^.^a^ 
'anda little whitaon the ta.il, (he «a*.near W»- 

in^andjiada b«U on t wjtjva broad g-oj ftnauHed 
with a ftring, the bu kle heingtuke hm.f dowfl. 

Whoever will give iuiormtyHof the faiil cow, fo

SrdJant in <^^^^^^^.

e«n the 14'!) land -seth of

-_ . 
fbtMWhat

and trot*, Whotvtr
, — ̂ , —— . — .^- — ,_^, 

atidria, (hall receive one guinea | if Haton,

;;:>«

W



It

f'V

fthot to be fenfible that it is narural Wttifpeeple'to be 
'(ourul % opprtilion, and jealous for their perfonal fe- 
ciuity, when their exertions tor the preservation of their 
rights arc ion rued into trealon and rebellion. Our' 
liberties areinvaded by the act* of (he .^rithn parlia 
ment, tioops ar^ lent to intone thofe. alts'. I hey are 
now erecting fortifications at the city-ante of the iown 
of <0iion ; upon the cotnpleating of thofe, the inhabi- 
'tants ot the town of olton will be in the power of a 161- 
dn.ry who mu i implicitiy obey the'ordcrA~pf an admiui-.. 
lirntibn who have'hitherto -evinced no^fingular regard 
to the liber.ies of America. The townis already great 
ly imuovenlheO and diltrefled by the .operation of the 
barbarous port hill. S our excellency,-we arepeFtoaded, 
from principles of humanity, would ret'ule to be an aft or 
in the tragic il Irene that muft en Cue upon (hutting up 
the ajtetiu'.iTto' the town, and reducing the inhabitants 
by (U'ilreU :nid famine, to a difgracetul and flavilh lub- 
miHion; but that cruel work rnjs/, po^nbly, be r lerved 
for a luceelfcr, dilpbftd and 'initrufteliBltt"to. l)-<ily 
(nnijiies ofprovrfions are' neceflary fJtVf fub.';ftence of 

inha'iita.its of the-town. I he country di'guftcd and 
satthc formidable operations now tarrying on, lur- 
ijh horror, a plan concerted thereby tak inhabi 

tants W the town of Hofton mav be imprifonecr and lbu> 
ye.l at the will of a military commander ' hay kindly 
iavitt thum to abandon the town, and earneltly Iblicit 
them to fhafethe homely banquet of peace in the country 
iitouui their refufal involve -them  in miierict hitherto 
unheard of and hard^v conceived of, 'the country muft 
i'and acquitted, ajtfroihiot hold their liberties fo loole- 
ly as to facrincc fflsjktoNhc o'jftinugy of their brethren 
in Hoilon. ^w1

Your . xcellency has beeh plealed\ta order the pow 
der from the magaz ne itv ^fcarleftbwn, to forbid the de- 
livt-ryof the powder in the magazine of Ho on to the 
legal proprietor!, to ieizc the cannon at v ambridge, and 
bnng a termidabtc nu-nber from altle-William, wliicli 
arc now placed at th entrance of the town of do'ton. And 
have likewile, in addition to the troops now here, been 
pleated to-fend ftr  reinforcements to Quebec and other 
parts of the continent. 1 hele things, fir, together with 
the di pof tnn of the (hipr of war, we humbly think fuf- 
ficien ly juftify the proceedings -for which your ex 
cellency leuns to be at a Ibis to account

 i* not left to b*3^ir^»4 upon tiian their own, itqueft'< 
ed us to give you tho earliett intimation of the matter, 
'that you may take yottr, menfure* acfltingly. 
. W e cannot/entertains 'doubt, bj^Be" tradesmen of 
Ntw-York will treat an ftppUoftidBlf thi* kind as it 
diferve*. The fubjeft a of thelaWJRDrtvncfe; and lor 
any one part of America to (hew a mdinefs to comply 

meafure*, deftru&ive of any other part, will in-'

It. berfbn* IndettoSf to the 
more 

nt.tothe

with

3*

evitably deftroy that-confidence fo neceflary to the com 
mon iaivation. ,   

We are, gentlemen, your friend* 
' fellow <ountryYnen,

By order oT the committee,
'John H^arrtp, ebairmttt.

Upon which it was unanimoufly refolved, that the 
thanks of this committee be returned to thole worthy 
mechanic; s (of this city) who have declined to aid or 
aflift in the erection of fortification* on Kofton neck, 
Which When completed would probably be improved, 
to (pill the blood of their fellow (ubje&; in the MafTa- 
chuietts bay cut off the communication with the 
country, whereby the (bldiery may be enabled to inflict 
On that town -11 thediftrefllsofrkmine and reduce thofe 
brave and royal 'people to term*, degrading 'to human

indebted to |he*i, arc rcquefted la pay their 
debt*to DarM Mitcfetf| and thole who hive «„ 
demand* again* the Aid partnership, art requrfUH *. 
bring in their account*, which will be ffttled b* 
them. -/) _*/ •-.-_.-.. fr^.7.
"-:-- / fp0 /tf_ DAVID MiTcftBLL

'. ' ^sfel^0!!^. 9.AITH*jk

THE (hip Fortune, commanded by the ., 
and now lying at Oxford j wfll ukejin 

On liberty, at fc»e« pounds fterting n*r toik

be returned to thpfe merchants of this place for their
 truly worthy arid patriotic conduct, who have yirtuoufly 
refilled to let their veflels to tranfport the army, and the 
horrid engines ot w r for the ilettftabte purpofe of de- 
1 roying his Majefty's -faithful lubjeas in the Maffachu- 
fcttsbayt who are a people well known to have been
 con 'ant in fupporting, and firm in defending the prote- 
(butt iucccfBon, ox lettled in the iKultrious bouie-of Ua- 
iwver.

trJer, and imltbtlftfibt nttmtUu */ 
mtebuutki,

it eafy to cut otf the communication between town and 
countiy. our only requeft is, that the entrance into 
the town may "remain as mture has formed it.

If lecurity to his majefty's troops is the only defign 
in the-late manoeuvre, we beg leave to allure your ex 
cellency, that the moft certain, and by far the moil ho 
nourable method of ma ing them fecHire and fafe, will 
be to give the peop e of the province the ftrongcft proof 
that no defign is forming againft their liberties. And 
we again fohcit your excellency with that earne : 'nefs 
which becomes us on this important otcafioh, fo defilt 
from every thing which has a tendency to alarm them, 
and particularly from fortifying the entrance into the 
town of Bollon.

We rely on your excellency's wifdom and candour, 
thatj-in.your propofed repreientati6n'to our common fo. 
vereign,   ou will endeavour to redeem us from the dif- 
trifles which we apprehend were occafioried by the 
grbffeil mifmformation, and that you will allure his ma- 
jelty that no wiffi of independency no adverfe fentiments 
or clefigns towards his Majcfty or his troops now here, 
actuate his good fubjefts in this colony; but that their 
foie intention is to prelerve pure and inviolate thofe 
rights to which, as men, and Fnglifh Americans, they 
are juftly entitled, and which have been guaranteed to 
them by his Nia)e(ry's royal predeceflbrs.

A copy of the aforegoing was delivered to Mr. fecret 
tary. Flucker by the chairman, with a defire that he 
would as Coon as was convenient, prefent it to the go 
vernor, and requeft his excellency to appoint a time for 
receiving it in form. . he fecretary informed the chair- 
ttun the enfuing day, that he had feen the governor, and

tktirtftatt,
PHIL A P E L P H i A, itptmbtr »i. 

The following te.tft* were drank by the honourable* 
delegates at their entertainment at the city tavern on 
rriuay the T6th. i-. j he K.mg. ».'! he Queen, «. The 
Duke of Gloucefter. 4. 'I he Prince of Wales and royal 
family 5. Perpetual union to the colonies. 6. May 
the colonies faithfully execute what the congrefs (hall 
wifely refolve. 7. 1 he much injured town of fiofton, 
and province of Maflachufetts Bay. 8. May Gre -t Britain 
be .juft, and America free. 9. no uncomtitutional Hand 
ing armies. 10. May the cloud which hangs over Great 
Britain and the colonies burft only on the neadt of the 
prefent miniftry. n. May every American hand down 
t* pofterity, $>ure and untainted, the liberty he has de 
rived from hi< ancei'ors. n. May no man enjoy free 
dom who has not fpirit to defend it. 13. May the perie- 
cuting geniu* of liberty find a lading afylum in Amen, 
ca. 14. May Britifli Iwordr never be drawn in defence 
of tyranny. 13. The arts and manufacture* of America. 
16. Confufion to the authors of the Canada bill. 17. 
The liberty of the preft. 18^ A happy reconciliation be 
tween Great Britain and her colonies, oaaconititution- 
al ground. 19. The virtuous few in both houfe* of 
parliament. *». f he city of London. »i. Lord Chatham. 
si. Lord Cambden. 13. Bilhop of St. Afaph. 14. Duke 
of Richmond, mj. Marquis ot Rockingham. »6. jjir 
George Saville. 17. Mr. Burke. *S. General Conway. 
 9. Mr. Dunning, jcv Mr. Sawbridge. 31. Dr. Franic- 
lin. j»'. Mr. Hancock.

The acclamations with Which feveral of them were 
received, not tnly teftified the fenfe of the honour con- 
f rred by fuch worthy guefts, but the fulteft confidence 
in their wjfdom and integrity, and a firm relblution to 
adopt and fupport fuch mealures, a* they (hall dir eft for 
the pablic good at this alarming crifi*.

ANNAPOLIS, OBrttr t. , : 
The general afiembly of this province, which flood

WAN I ED, 15 or »o very fine hams, "for" 
a good p,-ic* will be given, enquire  »( 

printing-office a wry food finglc chair faatntfs taa. I 
fiorfe to be foul, together, or feparitely. £.. 3 wjB!, 
""""Baltimore Town, *ith~8eptemb«r, |T,* ' 

F O R S A L B.

A TR AC T <if iand, containing 6$}\ ac-e, lyi 
in the barren* Of this county, a on *l nn.et 

from thr» plat*, and nsir to fl rdigan's tavern i th* 
foil is very proper for the cuhur« of h-n^hr toh-icco 
and farming, ft will be fold cheap, and t*o or thru, 
ye.vsciedit allowed^ ^Vftrily -toMr. Ebenczer M'Clu* 
,jn thit tQ»r). ^-f fP^J&f^ »  6

f September za. 17717

C OMMITTED to my cu(K).l r »» a iun.i«£ 
* white fervant man, who lays he belong* to Bo. 

w«id Girreit, cf Frederick county, he i» a thin fpsr* 
man, nas on an old olhabrig fhirt an.1 an o-d jacket 
and breeches, has a pair if lYockingion without feet, 
no fcoet, Likewffe a ftnatt negro mm who appear* 
to b* old, has on   fean o.ight jacket, old cmea* , 
(hirt ami trnufcrt, he fay* he belongs to Francis Fria, ' 
land of Puree Gorge** couaty. Their ma Men are it* ~\ 
fired to take them away, and par charge* to i w 

f WILLIAM NOK*V~ "

T A KEN up the «th day of September, out 1 
(and ftvcn handrail aw fetenty-four,   middhiig • 

fisted battoe, leventcen frri fur inches keel, »boot ^ 
feet 4 inches wide, gees with four oar», pine wood tt' 
the fides atid oak a. nottolrty its lined at th* fides with 
tiband*-Mhe fcnUing plac* hat a note in it | in H<e flen 
had two gir>'en pal*i in her, hut no oar*,- Whocw 
owns (aid battoe, it delved to tahMier-away, and Mr 
charges to J ,hn WiH^aafc at Mr. HtJttnik'* ' 
(ion i

bad given him the copy of the addrefs. but that he de- prorogued to Monday the i4th of this initant, was this 
dined receiving it in form. I he chairman mentioned day further prorogued to i hurfday the i?th day of

1774, 
TWENTY FOUfc DOLLARS REWARD

B KUK.E out ot Qutcn A r rut's county j«il, on rk« 
s6m 'hi* infti t, September, two negro'mea. 

viz. Iu.>c Dobfcn, diidrr Tentrjice of death Tor hoow 
bieaking, alittlvon the y*l>o»i(h coloar j hsf) on at 
ofnabrig Ihirt and trouftis abqui naif Worn. Willia** 
Bradley, very black, commi.led a* a iunaw*y : tlM 
property tof Thomas Ruffell, in Chwlei turn a, C 
county i had on ofnabrig fliirt and trouferi, fpotttii 
flannel jacket, and old flioc*| each about fire feet eight! 
inchn high. Whoever will de'itenhe (aid negioes>t*l 
James Butler in Queen's-town^ in itie county aforitj 
faidi or fecurr* them in any jiil. fo that they m*y te] 
had again, (h^il have tor Dobfon twenty uollars r*» I 
ward, and for Bradley four dollars nw vd, inch 
what the law allow). / ,

xpoj^JAMES BUTLRH, j.n. jsi

to him the importance of the bufmefs, declaring his be 
lief that the troops were not in any danger | and that 
no perfon has, fo far as he had been informed, taken a- 
ny fteps which indicated any hoftile intention, until the 
ieizing and carrying off the powder from the magazine 
in the county ot lyhddlefex) <nd that if any ill conic* 
quenc s Ihould arife, rWit mould affeft the intereft of 
Great Britain, the moft candid and judicious both in 
Europe and America, would confider the author of the 
ferment now raited in the mind* of the people as account, 
ab'e for whatever confequences might follow from it. 
Be therefore defircd the fecretary once more to make 
application to his excellency, and to ftate the'affair to 
bim in that ferious manner which the caie feemed to re 
quire. 1 he fecretary accordingly made a fecond appli 
cation to the governor; but received for anfwer, 'I hat 
be had given all the fatisfaftion in his power, and he 
could not fee that any farther argumentation upon the 
fubjecr. would be to any purpofe. Upon this the com 
mittee were again convened, and it was unanimoufly 
refolved, that they had executed the commiflion entruft- 
ed to them by the county, to the utmoft of their ability. 
And after voting the reply to his Excellency's anlwer 

. fhould be in f cited in the public papers as Coon as pof- 
fible, they adjourned without day. It is  bfervable, 
that every vote parted by the delegates of the county, and 
by the committee appointed to wait on the governor, 
was unanimous.

*£ A great number of hand* are now employed in erect.* 
ing barracks on the common for the troops there en 
camped.

N E W-Y OR K, Stptimbtr .4, 1774.
At a meeting of the committee of mechanicks of this 

,etty, at the houfe of Mr. David Philips, a letter to them' 
was received from the mechanick* of the town of Bof- 
ton, which being read,it was refolved unanimoufly, that 
the fame be printed, and is as follows: '
Tt tbi ecmmitttt cf meebaaiftt tf tbi tity tfNttu-Ytrk, 

Boflon, 8th September, 1774.   ;>». .
, QlNTLEMEN, • .'"•'''

IENERAL Gage being determined to cut off the 
_T communication of this town with the country, by 

fortifying the fole pafs between them, by land, hat ap 
plied to feveral tradefmen in fhis town, and found noa* 
bafe enough to engage in (b villainous an enterprise i 
artd, it i»Tiow laid he intends to apply to New York for 
Viorkmen-lo compleat his defign* j our tradefinca ttev**

.•< • •••• ;.u.i.-.j<i •!:.. • :• •;.","' . • • . . • .. ,•

November next.
By a letter from a gentleman hi Providence, We hive 

an accotint of the death of Mr. JQ»N WOO I'TON, a 
native of thi* province this gentleman left his friends 
here very young, and by a courteous and affable deport 
ment, foon became refpecrably dilHnguiflied by all 
ranks of people, and died univerlally lamented. His 
remain* were decently interred in Providence, in a vault 
creeled for that purpofe.

On the i6th of September laft, departed thit life, 
at her feat near Pott-Tobacco, in Charles county, IVrs. 
MARY SWll-T, widow, aged about ninety, years t 
(he was much refpefted, and efteemed by all thft had 
the pleafure of her acquaintance, hofpitaDle andShari- 
table to the very extent of her income, cheaHjsJ^tace- 
able, and humane in her defpofition, and fb upright 
and inoffenfive Sn her behaviour,OQhat though (he con 
tinued in the fame neighbourhood" for fuch a length of 
time, no one, however prone to detraction, could find 
any thing to fay to her prejudice, bhe enjoyed a re 
markable good Itatc of1 health, which (he attributed, in 
a great meafure, to the Peruvian bark, which (he at 
firft took by the advice of the late Dr. Gnttavus Brown, 
and continued to take every morning a (mall dp/e for 
the laft forty years. , : -;'

C U 8 T O M - H O U i"''i,'' ' "'  
E N T B R E, D. / ^'-,i'' 

Schooner Friend* Adventure, John Fulford, from Bar.
bados.   ; 

Schooner Hawke, Nicholas Bartlert, from St. Eultatia. 
Brig Profperous, Clear L«llow, from Hri'ipl.  ' 
Brig Conclufion, Jofeph Newman, from Pifcataq.ua. 
Sloop Baltimore, John Outton, rrpm New Prork 
Schooner Little Nelly, John YOUJIT, from ditto. 
Snow Reiteration, John Crawford/from Brifto). 

C L E A R B Db-   "iff 
Schooner Profperity, Robert French, for LMdlM 
Sloop Polly John White, for Virginia. >b<'! 
Schooner Lively, Walter Gwyn, for Virginia.

THKEB< POUNDS REWARD.

RAN awav from the tub(ciih«r, near L... 
iron works, in Anne-Aruud*l eounty^ a 

Invant »«n, named Wilnun Gr.fiih, but n taf 
lik ly he may change hi* nam« | he >  >t*>w, to«Bty 
ytirs of atje, about 5 fret 7 or S niche* nigh, he'has 
daik brown hair which i* thort and Kiam, t4ack *JT«-| 
and faaitby compl«*lo*i j had on when lie went away* 
a blue (hag JKtotf white luftain itreevli**, thrtatt.
ftockingi, two'pair of 0»o«s,.and two  ptiirof ytllml 
buckles) a caNor hit about half worn, a Atlpe.1 Uo*« 
hind Ihiit and a mixt coloured co*t ha>f worn, h* Ml i 
liuk inclined to be buffon. Whucvar takes up fttt 
feitant, and Iccurcs him in any jail, Co that hi* mttof j 
may *jet him »gain, (haii/Acuyc the above re**r»» 
paidhy wj> IP* %£ JAMK8 ELDBlj |

,*io»

R A N away the «j»h of September hfr, from' tM 
fubfcriher, living near the OanilaU CHurth, BtU 

11 more county, an Irilh convict fervans woman, n»m*4 
Nell Fit«ierr»(d, but may clunge her stank'to Mart 
Coliins, me is about 30 year* old | h»d on wheow 
went away, an old check bona*t, whit» bed-gow% 
black quilted petticoat, a pair of oW blMkdoth uo**j 
(he has black hair, is marked with the f*riaU-p'>» ( *M 
h far gone with cmMd. Said woman bata pafsfro** 
Abel Brown. Whoever take* her «p, if *  miles * 
Oiillihgs, if 30 mil*A40 'biUioM.M^jf ogt or"th* ?«*  
viofif 3 pound*, paid bjpJT/dBigilQMAS LANt.

N«w(nglo«
to the paiture of thlrplicw about 

_ day* ago, a red cow, with * whha i>ce. 
owner is defned to pr«ve bu proptrry, pay 
 nd.take her away. ^A< ROBERT ~"~~

MUSIC* L-O-t- ••»'•*

M R. L'A R G E A U int**d« pprformlng >on th.t 
harmonic inftiuoNnt every '«ray, betwMn rite 

of 3 and 4 in the afterftoon, ntxt door 10 Mr- 
AJknuuftcirealMinf Mbrwy half a dollar each. , 

L'Arftau hM 0$*^: fyU'^oWMaf and (thcirtf
tfat

HERB f* »t iBplJaHtaMon i>f|of? 
.,4,''.,living on BennetVcrtek, neat,, f<rej 
taken u* is astray, a roan lior(«, tftirfeen 
half .high, fquf »eea of fifteen

be thus»941* h**.{MO vjnuQlpot* 
pafed to,, |iay* beea raifcd by,' 
ow,n* the faidjjiorff, may L -- 
pi;op«rty, anfltpayuur i

 '-   -Annatfolif, 8«p»««»t>er 13, 
R.- ELII VAlXETTEi1 PAY M»> Fd
PAINTING YOUR FAMILY PICTW*  . . rr-.ae ...... ... .,.,,, .oiijrirtag^jpsjyiu,

'jtr.i'f •! i



lofjuli 
s. landing, ; Aane-Antndel 

~cotmcV rerrant -men,, viz.

with a \f\tjaufa .in one of.

^EPfr^*1^:?" y-'T7V^'|rc*T^«?'Jf^>£!qrVl̂ 1^TP.7,™^^j.I

T^&Joidby^e;^^ ,. 
turday the i»th of Novtmberi for Retting earn, or 

iod London bills of fexc"hangt, ' .- 
TRACT of land j containing 104 - acret, being 

„ ipartxif Anne-A,rundel manor, ;a»dI whereon I 
howljves for further particular*, applyjkMl* ThoU 
bias TiUardjt .piggWtaiv ; ' ! Jt" g 

GfiRARD H6PK1NS, fbivof, 1

b. rented  H^^^yew 
yt*r*v

Inabrig i
U •*••> Dead l ' b '••-'*»*'• ' - *--*•' j« • '• «' '•' • 

1 Lattrance F3»tT, born io the Weft of England, and
rtt In ihat'dlaleai, about,* fc«ti or, 3 inches high* 

red hair, red beard,, wipe mouth., and,,fthick red 
i, had on a coftoh jacket, o/nabrjg thirt and trou- 

In country made (hoea and felt hat, fuppofed tO 
lave a foreft cloth jacket faced and turned up w*h 

sd Waotvef takes ttp the faid runaways,, and fe- 
Stt them, lb that t beymay be had agamj (hall re- 
£j<e the above reward, oj^ve pounds for.eitluur^and

• • „ • September
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Friday the 

. November; on the premile*, for fterling 
good bill* of exchange, . , t .

A TRACT or parcel of land j befog ptrtof Anaei 
ArUndel m«aor, ^onraining qb sere*. Alfo fome 

valuable oegroe* M. w 6, .THOMAS

in 
b,tow

To be'fold'according to the 14ft will 'arid teltameqi bf 
Thomas Rutlarid, deceafed,

is of Brick, two ftories high, wittf 
room* and a large paflag?<6n ihtf row* fa*, it* 
rooms antii, faltace on »hY lecrm^ attd a ftrva*** 
kail and <*Ua|s below, convenient ofictt, ftabVtejaa* 
coach-bonft; aoT(tisHaf> ai *ffi>« r*rge and w*U fur. 
flifced g«rd«; lortd wittt a great Variety of tatotok* 
fruity In good «fd*rt AppertaMifl* to'r • -1 
which iheft koufes ftahd, and which to 
»ooo 'icWs. (fttrrounded ia a manner by * 
wattflpaiv- ftvftral jfalittble ftuerlce, pM a good 
deat'orcUared land II diflMtot part*, which saay bo 
let aho^heir, or. teparate^Pto malt r* foModtW 
coavetiietrt. The t«rms may be known of colonel 
Walhingtoh, who tires nearjHe p*Mtiifci, or of OM I* 
Berkely countyi a» * 4.8 JKAMCIS WILLH, lUn.

tMitaJus MM>

yland, September. 15, 1774*. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS RtWAfcD. , : 

i AN away lalt night from Dorfey't, forge, 3 fer, 
vent nun, viz. William George, born in Eng- 

iu, about 54 years old, about 5 feet 7 inche* h'.gh j 
ha* a dow/i look, light coloured (hort hair,.pock, 

iarked. round mouldered, and hat had hit left wrift 
Wok!, which 6ccafions.it to,be much larger than his 

rhr i he it a carpenter and joiner by trade i had on 
id'took with him, ooe check (hirt, one ofnabrig 

Kirt, old leather breechet, .light blue jacket .without 
bevei, fm ill round hat, bound with black worded 
(fading, and ha* a fmall piece of.cra»e tjed round the 
town, a parr of ribbed .worfted (locking*,'and a pair 
tf pnmoi with Reel buckle*. H.vJ on an iron collar. 

Solomon Burnham, Sd^n in Yoi kflure,. and fpeakt 
that dialeft* h*JJ about »6 yeart of age, about j. 

10 inchet aVgBljAiartbf complexion, down look, 
't black curled'Tair i had on and took with him, 

ofnabrig (hirt, blue grey jacket without fleeve*, 
her breeche*, a coa'rfe bat about half worn, a pair

 yarn ftockinpt, and one pair of (hoe* and buckle*) 
: profefle* himfeli* to be a compleat farmer. Had on 

n iron collar. .......... t. H'1   '
  Samuel Chapman, an EnglHhman, 98 yean of age, 
[Feet 7 incbe* high, a lufty well made fellow, a little 
kund mouldered, be i«of a fwarthy complexion, has 
klarge boney face, thick lipt, and a very full fet of 

th i had on and took with him a cloth . jacket, an 
.itbrig (Wit, a check ditto, ofnabrig troufer*, » pair 
f docking**, 'new flioet with buckle*, and a new felt

faid fervant*, and bring* them to 
1 ' have if *o miles from home 

forty (killing*, and if 60 
including what the law

  , .AMtTEL DORSEY, jurt. 
&»> ' " , .EDWARD S0RWOOD.
ri't <'.l^ ^..tf-f-.    » _^_ ' -

i* chiefly cleared, biit ^tie fbilgood and weU ; 
to farmirig or planting. The Tale to be pn ,the-Dre.» 
inlfe* on the fir ft day of Novemoec next, ifTiif, if not 
the nextJjair dayt . . , & • W S LEONARD Jai -i- 1 "

T Q 3 
TRACT of land

Bladen(blirgh,TCepieinbfr iij-*774>
To be fold to the highelt bidd«rf» (purfuant to*-the

will of George Conn, deceafed*) on the ^rtmiftrj'
  on Saturday the lad day ot Octnber nexr,      ' 
A B OUT two hundred and thirty acres of vain able?

•**• land, lying within a mile of faid town; whereon' 
is two plantations^ in good repair^ and a large: quan 
tity of good meadow mny.be eafily. made/the'land will, 
be laid off before the day of fala, fo that it may be- 
viewed by any. perfon inclinaMlJ t«^purcha(«; one 
hundred and fifty -pound* current fed'nly muft be paid • 
down, and fix months credit will be xJven /or the re 
mainder, on giving baud with fecurity if required; 

wj JLy WILLIAM-CONN.
A N S.

Whoever take* 
J,e fubfcribert,
lirty milliog*, if 

kilet five pound* for

/ . ' ''• A. Jane 14, 1774. 
t O b« fold or We ruHTdrlber, a houfe and lot ad- 

jofhlng ttff^ifock, in the citv of-Annapolis, 
ity in the poflel&an of Mr. I aac M'Hard, and now 
"cfled by Capta'ln Pjrt Winder the houfe are four 

life* or cettart, wnich art very valuable, being 
i near the dock | tlje conveniencies abote are well 

*n, and need no defctiblng t time will be given 
rfayment, on giving bond and fecurity if required, 

r terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or
"* JOHN SWAN.

ANNAP

SALE of L
To be fn)d at public v«v.dur, on Wednefday the i6th 

day of November nexti at the houfe of Mr*. Charltoa 
in Fredetick-town, Frederick county, the following 

' trait* of land, viz. > . -

OWE trad called Dearb,ougbt, lying On a draught of 
Antieatem, near the) head of a fpring at Thomas 

Anderfon't old place, codtaiaing by patent, 500 acre*, 
more or left.

A tract called partnerfliip^iying near the month of 
Monokofy, below the upper fordj containing. by pa< 
tent 185 acre*, more or left.

A trad called Piney hill, lying about eight miles 
above the moath of Conococheagor, on the ealt fide of 
Lick-ruo, near Patomack river, containing by patent, 
86 acret, more or left. Any perfon inclinable to pur A 
chafe may bi informed of the title and term* of fale by 
applying to '

Aonapolii, Sept. DANIEL DUL ANY. 
l< 11,1774. GILBERT BUCHANAN.

JAMES DICK and STEWARTi

TO be fold at public auflion, on Tuelday tue iStu of 
 ' . ' October ne»t,

P A RT of a jraft ot land cillenJtbrthampton, con- 
taining iid acret, lying in Prln'oa-George't county, 

upon the main road, leading from Upper Mailbo- 
rough to B!aden(burg. There are on the land k dwel 
ling hoafe, very good tobacco-boufe, quarter and 
other out-houfei) and a fine apple orchard.

Any pc/(on inclinable to purcbafe, may know the' 
term* by Applying to the fubfcriber.living on the.prt,

k Toe title it indifputable. 5 w 
"* ' WILLIAM PILE.

ihiflfc
^^

CK S, :

A TRACT of land ctfsJsainiag upward* of $oo« 
aae*, fitnatfd in tbc county of Richmond apoti 

Rappahaaoodt river, oppofite to Mr. Robert Bevef. 
Iv't, extending between two and three m let upon tq* 
river i a great part of It lie* well, i* extremely riofe 
and abound* with timber There ar* alfo, ben\iet tk« 
quantity of dry land abovementioned* between 4, aiuL 
joo acret of valuable rnarih, which may be eau'y re. 
claimed. Great quantities of meado* lan«V toKetber. 
with. a. valuable mill feat, are ie> be had on a large **, 
ter-courfe running through the ireateft part ot the 
tract, which a (ford t /everal delightful, fixation* 
gentteoieot feat*, commanding extenfive 
and down the rjver, where the greateft 
and fowl age^o.bo had. A p^rt of the tiacl it x^uiiaif 
time in pofleflion of tenant* at wjll. fo n* of wlioui 
from £. ao.to £, «j annual rent for loo ac e*. It 
be fold (and po(Cc(So(i given at Ch0ltm < 
gether or in parcel*, by private b.t<*»m, 
before ihe ictth day of Oftoher j and if »ut .^., 

' before thapime in this manner ( f which public', 
tice (hall be giv.in in the Virginia gaxeite) it wil 
pfltered fop public (ale upjij the premilet, o,» the third 
Monday in November, Twelve or eighteen montiit 
credit will be allowedKUpon. giving bond with gi 
lecurity. The landt WOT be (hewn, the tenni: M 
known to thofe wua incline, to purcbafe 
an undoubted title. madeAgr.the fubfcriher 
moreland county. M,^ WILLIAM BE

FIFTY DOLLARS KEvVA k'Si—— 
Rock.Creek, F/ederick'countyt Anguft J, 177*^ •

RAN away lalt night from iHe^uMcriber-, a tbmic* 
fervant man named Jofepff Bjrlfer, \ti Bngii(h»:i 

roarti about a s year* of »gei lie it a well looklitg lel-fe 
low, of-a ruddy complexion] about 5 feet join-he*^ 
Jtighi had on and. .took wrth'hiih k a rdd^lh coloured 
mixed broad.cloth coat with a velvet cap:, tw« white 
flannel fliort jacket* bound with red, two p'air of nan 
keen breechei, > pair of bid leather htr» che*, a pair 
of old worfted Hoiking*, a- pair of vhnad ditt, , old 
Aoe*, aod-a/eltJpaV._H#.w«T.r* h » own dirk Imir t! d 
behind. It ia fjppofed he is gone iqacompanv ^i:h 
fome other man unknown to rtr, m I have m (led it»o 
horfet out of my paftufe, 6 e bt winch U a large lor- 
rel, about 15 hand* High, paces naturally { the other, 
achefnut forrel, about 14 hand* i n I a half h f{h, pace*, 
trot*, and gallops} lie ii low hetbe, creft f iiiecl, and 
hat a (hort fcanty tail j the hoi fet are boih mod before. 
The mm took with him a half worn Paddle and curb 
bridle | one of the Maples i* gone off the for* part of 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever tales up faid 
fervant and bring* him home to the fubfcriber, (hall

.N TuafiUf the ijth of November will be run for, 
I the Jockey club.porfe of ONE HUNDRED - 
JINEA8, free only for horfe*> tec. belonging to the 

embers of the club.,..
\0o W*dn*i<Jay aad Tharfday. following will be two 
own purfet of FIFTY POUNDS eaeh, one for four

i old, the other give aad take. And, 
. pn Fnday will be run for, a PURSE, being the fpr- 
ivu money remaining over the fi»e_|«art fubfcripdon 
ftbe Jockey club. Further particular* in tbc next
- «e. A.,,..^-,,- ,.-:•'.. .•'••:

,. W4LLIAM EDDI8, fecrttarr.

Georgetown, September so, 1774. 
To be fold oh the premifet, on Tiiurfday the loth

of O&ober nextj for ready money i bills of exchange,
or tobacco,

A VALUABLE traft of land lying in Frederick 
"• county, about fixteen miles above George town, 
occupied at prefent by Natnaniel Oifott« fon of Sa* 
muel, being part of a traft called the Younger Bro 
ther, containing aoj | acres| on which there is a well 
improved plantation in good order for cropping, with 
a very fine young ordurd—*«a undoubted title will be 
made the purcbafer, by . j . -,w j

8TBUART

hive, if taken 36 mile* from home, lodollif*, and 5

Rounds for the other man and the two hor(es, and fo 
\ proportion fora greater djMnce for the fervant and

horfei> paid by tf

Ow

Cbcftcr-town, Kent county, Maryland. 
»0 be rait for, on Tuefday the a jth oP October 

next, a purfe of fifty pounds, the three mile 
i, carrying weight for blood and age agreeable-tOL 

. und*Twntte,a table. ~ 
On Wednelaay the *6th will be ran for, a give and 

•L ^ purfe of thirty pounds at the fame place and the 
, i heats at stave, sjpost the term* they ran at An- 

liipolis, in the year i7)7j. , r ; • , 
I And on Tnurloar the »7th, a pnrft of twentjf 

Btjswill be nmnr'ovar tke fiunc Courfe the two 
) ktats, carrying, (Might for age.aad blood agree-' 

, i to tke abo«vpaa*4oiM$| table, too wiaoiag horlc- 
|tfMchpreoedia^day«XC«pt»d. ^^ 
I v Three emsada eji^raW eacb for- tke first dlsHI race, 
Im thj (econd day a guiaca oaah (or ••«• fubfcnbarst 
ltao<ewho«Jn fubferiWs and kave : korfc» toaW.ito 
Ifm tack a gslnaafbr thtir entraaoe tftefrff dan and 
Ibr tke Ama* twenty milliag* entrance, arid Jpr the 
likird day's raoa sjWh to pay twenty fliniingtttocniilcd 

Taa s0 aad fteditrWi of each hoi fe to b* w^ «n»f-

South-River,'September »8,1774. 
To be fold at public vendue, on Tuefday,.the 8th day 

of November next, at the late dwelling-hoafe of 
Thomas QanawfraUetaW. deceafed (^ndpurfuantfo 
the laft will andftflbuiRnt of faid Qaflaway)

NB Negro man, and onk Negro wpn^an, for cur. 
_ rent money, fterling, or bills, of exchange. Alfo, 

at the fame time, will be fold, fundry horfetj cattle, 
and (beep, with fome boumold furniture. ' The terms 
of fale wm be made known on the day of fale.—All 
perfons indebted to the eftate of Thoma* Gaflaway, 
fenior, deceafed, are dtfired to come and make imn 
diate payment, and thofe who have any claim*' 
the faid aftrte are rcquefted to bring tuemi in, pi 
proved forpayment. v

v MARY OAS8AWAY. EXecutrU.

*' September 6, ,1774^ 
To bf fold to the highcit bidder, on Tuefday <he »cth 

day of Odobtr next, lor current money, fterling 
cam/or good London bills of exchange, at $e, 

plantation of, Lewis Huvajl, ,in, Ponoa'

December 15, 1773.
SIX POUNDS REWARD. 
' -E N T away about ten day* ago, fi om the houf* 

, . . of the fdbfcriber in thsj city of Annapoli*, a 
young mulatto woman, called Moll or P.illy, about 
twenty-three yeart of age, thin and low in Mature | 
(he'it fuppofed to be fecrtted either on the no, th fide 
of Severn or elfewhere, by a negro man of Mr. Jonn 
Brice'*, called Paul* with , which negro (he keeps 
company j if any perfon except the negro abova»*l|ft- 
tionedj will bring the faid mulatto woman to the fub 
fcriber, they (hall receire the abovereward f irtheir trou 
ble, and whoever harbour* or itjtKrwins her, (hall bo 
profecuted with the utmtoft riggor of tWlaw. tf 

' .. CHARLES CARROLL of Carrtll>on

 -.... Harford couray, Joppa, Augull 15, 174. 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, an Eng;i(h 
feivant man named Thomas Painter, a'; out 30 

yea/t of age, about 5 feet y'or 6 inche* high, of afandy 
CompUxhui, very (hortha^r a good deal on the reddilh 
caft ) it it thought he took a light coloured wy with 
hi*,) wbichiin all probsbility he" will wear r hath fore 
UpttihU.-hand* a*ry rouah freckled, ftopjit in hi* moul 
der*, hi* l«gt are a good deal fuelled owing (de-lay*) 
to' hi*, being i confined on board fllipj *nd :i«/b.utl«. 
hamm'd | n*d on and tookiwith him, a light s.>l..uned 

a velvet cape:«nuch wurn,.a black cloth 
flecv«6,ibucltlkm l>ceecht»j and cuaife 

ditto^ -Tery'gre^fr*- I*1 ®* -linen, fliir*. . x.-ahrig* 
giryi.rihbrd.wotltedtlt'wking*, pood flnet and 

p'.atedcburicsMt oaftor.hat half worn. Wh.,.-ver takes 
Up and bring* home laid fervant, (hall have, if five .Tiile* 
or. .under, from home twenty Ihtllmga.j if ten miles 
thirty/flvilliog* i it twenty mile«f»ity (hilling? } if «htriy 
rnilet fifty (hilling*, and if fifty milet the i»b 'v-; r«w;rd

'

Tare* repotsxi naning borfts to start tMcfi 4ay ract. ' • ' •* ,"' '•'' ' ' ' '' • " r 
laeh iwrlsn Mt«Ht%' dv tk*
^a\ _ _.   m A *. ^ • . m. _ . .^-. . . . _ -M.

ud JOHN. SNDWDEftf
the i+tlt«wd «*tb of

(bmtwhat worn by dragging 
Whotvar take* op Whoever will "

awdria, IhaJI receive out guh

lv-

or (traycv n-om O<.J.i-e-l*w-.l ., Ma

A EED COW, with a white ft*' on 'er f^ 
'ai>4.a little white on the tail, (he 'as,near 

" ' | bfH pn|;W,itha broad g'OjIt 
the bu. kle heingf^ke huu^ dow

of the laid cow, (b
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ft '

I,

It-''

on
fe forty four 

T'T.rw>-. - . * wiAp, two "ft 
roams.^nd »n. entry below in toe 

, ,b*fl4e*.a convenient ftoraantf counting room > 
convenient rouro * above in the.fiwoodHTo/y,, dry[ 

o<*»veBitnt cedars the fix? of the, boufeij a gw. 
aod ; agoo«i.<»ve« all quite, new,'. 

e tmild«x>» «x«c«!tdd in. tho beft,

ciuxmcr HalfVMoan PI 
arrived from St. Kittt* - 

bigi, proof *um, : which', i« tO 
t«rra|, by the fubfcr

.
d* the. whole Of .the tmild«x> 
n*ei t Ihe lo* it ji>clole«l,>it » and

to 1 Mr.
fpRUvjTU/frVUabpu.t o«ej

are
ifcil of «)Sry good 

n itlwomt rea- 
'at their tftoreila

WILLIAM LUX a

i at Ge >rge-Town, ,coiifiiipg of woollens .and 
valuable aW|tat> wflch I would fell very 
c»(h vbi\|s oj^fcivwge., or^tpbaccA.-^Jutt 

from: , London, in ( tl<e-N«Jly Frigate, Capt. 
» !a(Tortinenu of zjads fuitflple for, the foafon 

tpr he .ftl4.i»tvPig?win^Nutti«g1|pt, Magfuder'a 
' warehaufe,.. and HuntSng : town on%Patuxcht river, 
wbolefale or1 retail.*'\r 4 0 THOMAS CON TEE.
-*.:•:- ' • •.'. ' •-/ ^» .... . '\.-< - —

B it-M.'tnto pfaiU»tiun 6t d^g^eL, 1 «w)u 
.near Banbridges mill, taken up as a Ttray,-.'a 

.mare, about fourteen hand* high, rfndi admit 
tear*, old i branded' on the. near, moulder- thus 

... ww,. na> * fittall liar. Tim owner may hate her 
Contet fogain, on proving property,, and paying charges, w/j. 

poundi coft ; *—. FrettBMck-TgwW. ••A'^\ilK--<tri4>

W HERBAS there; are fund itAnds in Frederick 
count)*, on which confiderabTe. fuini of .money 

are due for quit rents $ this ferves to acquaint thofe 
 perfons. who poKels the lands, that' unlefo the quit- 
rent* are paid by 'the 19*.h of September^ corapylfory 
'means will be taken immediately after. 

w+'/fr GEORGE Sfr

R 1AN awtjr irdm the fulijcriberon tlie^'rith ol kbit 
inASnt, an Irifti convift ftrvant man, named 

M chae) Conray, about "five feet eight inches high, 
s*/>Ut'tw<nty.one or two year* of age, pitted with th* 
ftaalr -pox and freckled, fall faced and pale complexion, 
light fcrey eye«i brown hair tied behind ) had on and 
tdbkiwith him an old caftor hat of the new fifhion, 
4tocked u'p-hehind, an old dark coloured bearflsin coat 
with long flcirts and turned down cape, a jacket with 
Mue foreparts, the back dark bcarfkin/with (hort 
ikirts, old black breeches much patched, a pair of 
crocus t routers two old check Jhrrts, a pair of Old 
thread ftocking'*, a pair of old pumps or brougs, a ferr- 
flVe fellow Of tew words, fmooth tongue, aM *>n the 
JVifli dialeft. Whosoever (hall take up t:»e laid runa 
way, a*.d bring him to -the fubfcnber, living, about 
ievert miles'from Siowdsn's iron -works on the Point 
Branch, n««r the new ch»p«l Prince Gedrve'j county, 
flislf receive a r«wtrdof twenty ihillingt it ten miles 
from home, forty (hi)ling* if more than ten, and three 
pounds if out rffihe province, be fides what the law al 
low,* or'brings him fo'Oiho French, ne^r the head of 
Soutfl River, Anne-Arundel -cganty, (hall receive the
i«wscrdidbt>vefaiJ, " w $ •ISAAC SHORT.

virtue ol an 
of- 8t. 
onerges,

afletnbly for unit! 
Chants, and

the 
rince-

Springs, under the
of C'harlott* Hall, will be fold to the beft bidder, 

09 the premifes, that in Chailes county, with the land 
thereunt" belonging, cbntaiaing too acres, on Satur 
day the fiift day or October next. The fituation is 
beautiful and healthy, commanding a fine profpcft of 
Fatowmack riv«r | where tbe houfs (lands is a high 
hil, within a miie of< Port Tobacco) about 70 acres 
Of the land are low ground, 40 of which are in woods 
and capable of being reduced into good meadow. 
Twelve months credit will be given to the purchafer, 
On giving bond with fecurky. 1 1.
/. Aug4iit i, 1774. 
ilhrt O be rented for three years from the firft of Oc- 

" J " I tob«r next, a very convenient ftore houfe, with 
i lodging room and counting room adjoining, and a 
kitchen large enough for a (mail family, with one 
acre of ground. The premifes are fituated on the 
head of tbe north-weft branch of Longford's hay, in 
Kent county, (which leadi unto Chefter river) and on 
the main toad from Rock-Hall to Chefter town, about 
6 and a half miles from each. Its fituation is thought 
  good one fora retail ftore, being in the raidA of a 
fine wheat country, and near to three.public tobacco 
trarehoufti. If th-tenant mould choofe it, he. may 
have a granary Uu\lt upon tbe lot for the receipt of 
final I er parcels of wlieat,}tad he will have tbe ufc of 
one upon a convenient laming within one mile of the 
Acre, to take in larger quantities. For terms, apply 
to Mr. Thomas Ringgold of Chefter-town, or to the 
futafcriber. living near the premifes. jm

"~ JAMES DUNN.

Pifofttiway,

TO be let in this neighbourhood, a Imall 'piece of 
land with a dwelhng-lioufe, fmiih's (liop, and

 coal wOOd-j .it is a very sv-'d place for* a blijbkfmith, 
where one tint und-rj}*nd» hi« bufinefi, antF'is-dtlf 
gent, wi»l begreatiy encouraged, and fin I ifh s inte- 
reft to fett t. The place will ue let with, or withtfu'i 
the dwclling-houfe. ' 

Alfo wanted in the neighbourhood, a fchoolmafftv
-who writes, a good hand, and is well qualified'to "tenth 
reading,, writing, and a ithmetic : (uch a 'one »pp'y- 
ing properlyTecommenderl, will meet with encourage 
ment J and if cajmbl of trk-hing the mathtm.ttics, 
will be more agreeable, app'y to

~r ^_- _ JOS'AS BBALL; 
EltMore«Tuwii, Augult 3t, ^774. 

T» O B E SOLD, 
A TRACT oflindihFi«ederick«puaty, Msrylam!, 
f\ lying be-ween the Conollawaykcreeks, and ex 
tending a confiderable difttinceon the banks of Pataw- 
mack river, containing upwards of 3000 acres. 1 will 
attend'on the faid land from -the i»;h to tlie 15th of 
Oftober next, or'longer: if netcfliry; to treat wfth 
fuch as may be inclined to puichaft. A reafonati'e
 credit will be given foe a great part of the purchafe money. ' ,' ' 

Allo one other traft of exceeding good unimproved
 land in Baltimore county, containing upwards of fix 
hundred-acres { this land is well wooded and watered, 
and has a large quantity of rich meadoW ground i it 
lies about twenty-five miles rVotn Ba!timore*tovvnj 
within half * mile of the main read leading from Prt" 
derick to Baltimore, and would'mike-two "or more 
convenient plantations; there » a fine rangefor ttock 
in that part ol thr coin try. Mr Edward DSrfcy, 
fon of Edward, who lives contiguous, will (hew the1 
land,to thofe who chufe to view it.

AltV two other tiaft* of land tn Baltimore courttv, 
each containing about five hundred acrer, in the neigh 
bourhood of the above, and about the fame diltance 
from Baltimore i both thefe tract* are well wooded ajjd 
Watered, and abound in meadow, grounds. Imlifpu- 
tabl.e titles will be^tven for the above hnd*. by/

*S ' JS. . WILLIAM RU3SELIJ. 
AAruptjIu, Auguft 19, 1774;

TO be fold, by John Pitt, Barbados and Jamaica 
fpirit, from two to fix years old, by the hoglhead 

quarter cafk, or kegi Barbados rum by the hoglh-ad j 
beft mulkovado fugar by the barrel or fraaller quanti- 

, coffee!, chocolate, raifins, &c.-&c. ^ . . tf

WlJtUfl 
 in thiicity in his

. , .-*! : w k. * . • t .
Virginia, iajn*;
tfey and. intehu .. T   .,  , _.^.  
r'next, that thofe whp ab,di%pred to ad 
tftiW W difappointeL'')# Will Wat thV< 
wbeVe they maV cdrtWt hlm'in all difiktl 

the teetn-, g^nw, fookew, ulfcert, 'cancels, abfc 
fiftula*; futtpuratidrt* and inflammations, in 'tUi" 
wbich- ai-e more or leB of a mallgh^at rtaniriei 
 thrsTwaynot 6nJyth« giinis'are dlftVoytd'bllt i 
teeth. . TJho(e. perfons. who have bad the 
of]ldfipg; t$»|c*teeth', muybave teetS»'tran(pli 
nptural icet^ grafted' on the1 old ftumps j aJib ; 
teeth froin « flaglc tpoth to a cornpl^at (it; (b; tj 
may eat, "drJrA, and fhtp'wlrfi tbefn a> natural i 
His antircprbutic dtntrifiee, fbr prefervi^ig t'Ke 
and gums, & quite free frdni, ahy corrofivc p 
and U a c«rtam cure for all dlforders. of 
gums, wid'fbul breatb.' lit fupsrior efficacy over wj I 
thing^yet otfered to thp IpUjl}^ W 'f* evinced iapail 
uungt Itcpn9oc\3 the vvtl 
juvenile fragrance to the I
_ta3>i.U- ATM '-fllUA^..^ftVMjCk?4:

a«d

..._- mg odours
fnnied eflcnce can give) it allo makes, the teeth   
and beautiful, crxufes the gums to grow, firm tu 
teeth^ 'makes the faliva pure and; balumicj is peffl 
innocent, will eradicaW tKe' ffciii-vy, and reltore 
giims'to their priftine ftate, 'it the teeth and gums Hjjl'i 
been thoroughly cleaned by forne (kilful dciu.'"' 
efficacy is well known to the'principal nobility, 
and o:ner» of Great-Britain, Krance, Ireland, tlofii 
and other 1 principal places irt Europe, alfo to 
t!k>ufatids in'_ America. TKe d'entri&ce' nViy b 
w;ith proper dir,eftibns at Mrs. Howard's co.fec .  
and at Ins hpuifc m' WillianKbor^, where all merch, 
fliop-keepers, nianSers of vefleli, may be (upp,i.>(! " 
any quantity to'fend to foreign parts, with proper 
redtionJ ih amy 'language. .KatihV pot is (baled his cosrt 6FarrhSj as ir *-f-'A tj -   -  
prevent fraud. haeit

TO BE 3 0

PART of a trac> of land called Upp-.. -M 
containing 736 acres, fitu'ated and lying in 

niore county, oh the great road" leading from 
rriorrfiTown to Fredsrick-Town, and at th« d 
of »7 Mllw frora Bal(im(ire,.Town. This land 
great plentjr of timber for building; and is well ad 
ed for tobacco or farming, having a very e»i f, 
rjange, and a great qdantity;of meadow grounl 
bt made prt it| there are two fmall tenements <jnii 
now under rent J U may be divided or foldto'ehtr 
as it may beft Tuit. Two other tracts of land, fii ' 
at the F6rk of Patapfco main Falls, the1 one .,. 
partly in Baltimore and partly in Anne-Aruod:l co^JT 
ty, containing 96 acres, and is about 18 mi'cs iruq. 
Snltiuipre-ToWn i thi^lapd.is v«ry rich, has 
timber on it, and affords a v* y ftne mill fc 
is alfo on it a fmall teherherh t at p^ys ten pounds 
year. Th». other, tract U .nearly adjoining an J' coo? 
taln^jo acifei. is very i^h and full of finViimbtr, 
The title to thefe lands is indifputable.

w* , ..'.,' £ '" JOHN WF.L3H.I

June 8, 1774.
T O be fold, a valuable traft of land lying in Fiede- 

. tick county,-about feven miles from Frederick 
town, containing three hundred and forty acres.

Any perfon inclinable to purcbafe, may know the 
terms, and view the land, by applying to Mr. George 
Murdoch in Frederick town, or the fubfcriber in Bla^ 

. (knfturgh. ^A N/ w S
^ /\ WILLIAM MURDQCH. 

NiB. Bighteen months credit will be givAL on 
jsuving bond upon intercft. <

Upper Marlborough, September 6, 1774. 
fo be fold at public vendue (purfuant to tbe will of 

Mr. John Hepburn, jun. deceafed) at Mrs.GlbfBn'* 
in Upper Marlborough, on Saturday the Stb day of 
OftoUr next, for fterling money or good bills of 
exchange,

A TRACT of land lying within t»o miUt of the 
faid town, containing 119 aciw and an. hallj 

There are feveral good improvementi on the laad, vie.
• dwelling houfe 36 feet by 3*, three rooms om the 
lower floor with fire placet in each, and two rooms » 
bove, a-cellar under part of the houie, * Utcfcen, 
jniHt-houfe, meauboufe, corswhoufc, quitar, table,!
•nd two tokacco-houfe*, » very good tiqiony MM. 
dow, and with very little trouble Averal mnt nor* 
nay bf ad^ed to it. Any perfon indinabta to pur- 
cba(e»4ml be (hewn the land, by applying to Sa«ucl 
Chew H«pburn in Upper Marlborough. Pofleffion 

t »rjll bejigtven the firft day of January next. The till* 
it indifputable. '* •

AH perfons indebted to Mr. John>H|p4»urn) 
are defired to pay off their balances imqpliiiKejjr j 'and 
thofis who have account* againft-bin,-dn-Nquefte«t to 
ff nd them to the fubfcribers regularly proved^ th,at 

' may be fettled. t.r.
HENRIETTA M. HEPBURN, executrix, 
SAMUEL C.HBW HEPBURN, eitcutoft. •'• •';;•• '• -' ' i-vt 

.... \i

P , Q R
S IT R G E O N - RE N 1 1 S-T-,

IN Order wrender the various complaints incident to 
the feerti and gums as Imtri grievous atpofb^e, 

takes thic method to acquaint the gentry1 and puniic i-i 
general, that he makes and fixes natural-arid artificial 
teeth, from -a fipgle tooth to a whole fet^to ajrp>ar.'a» 
well, and'to* be as eafy and nferiil, at natural One s \ 
likewife cleaai) teeth and dr'iws ffUmps in the earieft 
and belt manner, ind maket^ preparation for clearif 
Ing and preferving the teeth and gUm*.-^  Atft tufe» 
the fcunrv, and has a potion wSlch is exciltcnrfor 
curing all-diforders in the mouth, eradicating every 
degree; of the fcurvy in the gatn*, pieftrvihg tTiem 
from decaying, ana tendering/them beauijful_and. 
found, with an excellent tlnclur£ for" the tobth-ach. 
The faid operator has pracllfett' five years . in NJW- 
York with great fuocefs. < HI* -flay wilV be (horc here.

He lives at Mrt. Sarah FJy 
Annapolis

HFaj

jane,
to a decree of the Honourable Hie K 

court, arid by fetters attor'qey frqn> colontl Oe 
Mercer, of Virginia, now io.I,Q<ukan, will < U« 
at. putlle aU^jon,; . | "." ' / .... .,.., 

BOUT I5pa, acref of Tan"4, in the count* , 
Loudbn near Welt's orJinary,- r about i» 

from Leelburg, 40 from Alexandria, and 35 
Dumfriei, on Patowmack | li|j^la'nil is *e!l )c i 
the defcription of the Bull Rw|Mount»ins» ajxd 
fertile. ... ' .'."i" " .. ^

All'o S'jboacrei oil Sh'anhondpah riveir in tlie cop 
 f Frederick^ 'oppofite to SnigeerY owlin^iy, j

near, the''

THE. fobfcriber, btingjui'ajurlyed fi 
tain, with a nOmtvtr o^'cnu^eers.an'l, 

in order to remove the, obttruwiftni to t)»e navjgafjpB 
of Patowmack river; at | and a,boye the. Lo.wef Fn|l«,| 
and thinking hirnfetf fqUvqua^i^eJ. fop, fuch jm un 
dertaking, agreeabje to Ki» prpjipfals before,i\i»;ejni 
bsvktlioni or Europe, he Js..dffirou^ to,ha»o at me«r- 
li&.wMiprin.cipal fybfcr'jtiffttnA owpi ^nttntlUdin 
thu ne'Cenary w6rkt and cohfldering it,moft: canve* 
ment to ^1 cpocern^ed ,to.h^v«^U (arri*'at..Qeorge-' 
Town in Maryland, he propofts tnat_iy]§il. be there 
oil Monday the a6th day or September 1 next. At 
which time and place he,wi|| ««aJDly^tiend, .and.bf 
ready to lay before them tt *4Nrai« pUfl, and eft. 
mate of the expencijli alf«J art'aclt of,the Virginiivaf. 
femblf, arid lifairjjfeY faljlcrJptloh, f - ' '   
principal 'proj»rii!tor»V tec. 9f Oi^pC 
fia, nowr»ftnr)g in England.!ft*_fB""H»*s

binding on. the. river about feveiv milet V «t ' thii' t 
u part of a.furvey, one, of the ttV&in that : part 
colony, its good quality cannot be-queftioi ed j if | 
well watered} wiliadrattof twi i^M4s Otvi»rrd -rfre 
andiothers on t he. ri vert there «r«*oW bnit'fixpl 
tions *elj»improvedfof..cro^pi»ji>'*rm«- hundred 
Mn^kyen-and.very.la^ge a^d choice Ibitkt of' hd 
(f«wi;of the dray breed)' black cattf?, 1 ho ( 
lheep,**hich together with thl^rips-ofcbitr-an 
now growing, (txpcfted to be upwaidi'- of ioa3 b*fij 
reband Ijooo'buwcls) will-be Ybld on thtvs^remJlVi eal 
the *4th day of November next, nf~ falf.'w 
fair day:t tl\e London land* will b*?(Md>at Welt'5 
dinary on the »i(tday of the, (am* montn1} 1 botliMri 
Will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of 
who may fee them by applying to Mr. 
living neaf tbe Loudon lands, and^M 
fon, who re/ide* on the ShanrtOndoahttraeY. 

Among the, fltves are twb> «ood 'Wafckfiir 
a r exceeding. ttOfty arid1

ftel

goner j tbe aged black cattle an*gro*fa hbgi v*lil 
fattened for daughter^  -.!: rt" .       ' 

Burohafers above »5 pdund*, will be allowed 
fortwetvw tebrtthi, on giving bond »H<f fet« 
fttbicriberayntlio will be prepared ttf'HU

.
OBOROB WA««INpt6l(,... ,,.--- i , i-]*, r.i-d, ^r-i. .:"

fW*'* 
n'"

H»s|Rui«r,
fPhfflWl* » ft^V rOif mareH. , 

ipeycart old»*bo«t vj J*<TO| 
r an^Js.,b'n»*s)»di<Ja tA* bdi [

are i thofe per: 
ige Hie Iyb/crJoer»x

bofWQTW
n return
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tbl PBMNSTtVANtA

MONO the variety bf means that have foeii 
propofed for obtaining a repeal of the three 
Bofton bills (as they are called) and the tea 
act, a general non-remittance is 'One. 

. This propofal ftands condemned by many, 
nerely from its fupppfed injuftice'. It may, per- 
laps, with fome propriety, be compared to a fheep in 
i wolfs coat; and if fo, the general difapprobntion it 

i met with is not at all to be admired at. We are 
to judge from appearances, without lufficiently exa- 

jiinir the nature and merits of the caufe j and our 
Cejudices frequently lead us into hafty and wrong con- 
'lufion». I bus a fheep, in a wolfs coat, however harra- 

i and ufeful the animal might be, would probably, on 
firft appearance, be condemned and- deftroyed. 

\nd as we are all. from our cradles, prejudiced againft, 
nd taught to deteft the fraudulent withholding of a 

lebtj therefore, whatever bears fuch appearance, 
ough, perhaps, fram certain concomitant circum- 

Ifances, rendered perfectly juft, (hall, like the fheep in 
je wolf's coat, be inftantly condemned. 
In order, however, a little to diveft ourfelves of this 

ce, let us fuppofe that two neighbours, A. and B. 
nice, have dealt together, and fupported a good 

.Itrifaiiding many years; but that A. at length, takes
 r'in his head, without any caufe or provocation, to 
fee and detain one of B.'s children, .with a defign to 
nave it; that H. is at this time one hundred pounds 

 ndebted to A. and has no way to prevail on him to re- 
Knquifh his child, but by withholding payment till he 

oes; and then afk yourfelves ferionfly, whether, in this 
afe, it would really be unjuft to withhold payment; 

br, rather, whether the pureft laws of God and nature 
irould not abfblutely enjoin and require it ? Muft not 
Ihe parent who would voluntarily, in fuch cafe, put the 
Vieani of his child's redemption out of his power, for 
pnly the frivolous purpofe, comparatively fpeaking, of 
laying a debt, be totally deftitute of the generous feel- 
ngs of companion, or utterly ignorant of the real value 
flibertyf . "^ " 
But the people of Gresl Britain (among whom our 

reditors are included)fare not only endeavouring to 
inflave our children, but inflave Us alfo. The means 
ve fee are already contrived, and with horrid force car 
ping into execution. And if to obtain freedom for an 

Individual a juft debt ought to he withheld, furely to ob 
tain it for, and fecurejkto milliont, will juftiry an act 
bf die fame future. Inpayment in that cafe would have 
teert criminal, *kft it| now be infinitely more fo in 
this? Where fo great an8 general a good is depending, 
io give up any part of the means requifite for obtaining 
It, muft approach near to unpardonable.,

I faid the people of Great Britain are endeavouring 
o inflave us: I cohfider their conduit in that light. 
The acts which have that tendency were paired by their 
eputies by their ferVants, and they have not fo much 
.s remohftrated againft them. Their filence is an evi 

dence of confent. But we havt further evidence: our 
friends in parliament, by way of complaint) openly de-> 
clared that the people'of that country approve thofe, 
nuafur-s, and wifh to fee them carried into execution 

_as much as the majority of that houfe. The minifter 
Imight invent, and the parliament might enact, .but it it 
|the people that are to fupport and enforce them. 
I It is, therefore, Great Britain in her lblle&iv< capa-- 
Icity, that we have to difpute with : which feems to ten* 
Ider the moft general ana powerful mode of opposition 
Ithat we can poffibly devife and carry into execution, 
(confident with the laws pf God and our country, abfo- 
llutely neceffary. Partial meafures, 'tis true, pay irri- 
Itatc they may diftrefs, and even ruin many individu 
als both at^hpsne and here ; but an arbitrary minuter, 
I with a venaFyariiament at his heels, will eafily. brave 
|<ie ftorm of their refentment. Whereas if we adopt 
Imeafures that will fend diftrefs to every part of the 

«rhole empire, our enemies muft foon yield to the force 
four argument. Here, I prefurae, will be the time 
or us to remonftrate; to fend the mother-country A 
at« of our grievances, with a boundary-line fketched 
|t between her power and our own. Being convinced 

her error in fuppofmg herfelf omnipotent, (he may, 
rhs;1*. have an ear to hear, and a heart to yield to

fight rftjfon.
Nor can I but be of opinion, that we (hall ftand firm- 

r to our engagements, in a fhort, general, and vigo- 
ous oppofition, that will diffufe its burden and loft up- 
n us all, than in a partial lingering one, borne only by 

i few. To throw the whole burden of the conteft on 
our dry-goods merchants, appears too replete with in-
liuftice to bear a vindication. If we all wifh to partake 

Fthe advantage, let us all be willing to pay a part of 
«price. - 
The farmer, .who. infifti that the dry-goods mer- 

bant (hall ceafe to import, though,the .meafure fhould
|evendeprive him of bread; and yet, through fear of 

ime frivolous lofs to himfelf, very wifely proteft; againft 
on-exportationi certiinly merits the utmoft contempt. 

Nor does the farmer, in .this cafe, ftand alone : the mil- 
« lays claim to public fpirit; talks louJly for liberty j, 
»nd aljt> infifts upon a non-importation; and in order

Ito enforce the fcheme upon the merchant, will readily
 agree to a general non, consumption ;-.but no fooner ik 
[non-exportation founded in his .ear, than bis mighty 
Ipublic fpirit, like Milton's devils at their pandemonium 
|confultation, is inftantly dwarfed.  " My intereft, 
Uir! 1 cannot p-irt with thnt!  Alas I if a general non- 
lexportation takes place, what .(hall I do wi»h my 
ItoilU" '

Liberty is in Uus good.nun's opinion a goddcft, and

he paffionately wimes to live under the benign influence 
of her fmiles } and yet, rather than forego the profits of 
his mill for the fpace bf a year, this goddefs of his may 
p«nfh,' and his country be boun'd irt eVer-during chains 
of flavery. Oh mameful partiality! Shameful mean- 
nefs I Such felfifh fouls even taint the very air they 
breathe in: their dilbrder is' Infectious and" fpreads 
among the people : oUr councils are enfeebled by the 
fchifms they produce; and the laudable ipirit of liberty 
is fickened by their br ath.

We have however farmers and millers, who breathe 
forth fentiments of a different nature $ and who well de- 
ferve to be rankod with the foremoft of our pa: 
triots. ..

Soon after Wi'.liam 'II. tame to the crown of Greit 
Britain, there apoeared divifions amonj;:l the people re- 
fpefling his right. he parliament empowered him to 
borrow montv on his revenues : and the advice of- his 
friends was. borrow wh.it you c n: the more you bor 
row the more friends you make ; intereft is a Itronger 
tye than'principle. Tjie king took their advice, and 
foon fectired m his favour the monied pait of the 
nation.

1 he fame reafon will operate in favour of non-remit 
tance. The more wo owe the Britifh merchants, the 
more they will^xert themi'elves in our behalf. In pro* 
portion to the debt, it will ever be their intereft to 
ward off fuch meafures as may tend to work our ruin, 
or caufe us to revolt. But the jnoment we pay them 
their demands we refeafe them {rom this obligation; 
and, in fbme degree, fet them at liberty to unite with 
6ur enemies in working our ruin. 1 hey may perhaps 
find other cuftomers for their goods : but the debts we 
owe them they can never expect to receive from any 
other quarter j and therefore, fhbuld we be drove to 
the utmoft extremity, they are fure of lofing the whole. 
Nor will this lofs affect them only, for it hiuft very fen- 
fibly affect the nation in general.

It is, I know, faid, that fome of thefe creditors art 
our friends j and that it would be unjuft to do any 
thing tending to injure them. But then it is alfo faid, 
and as truly, that neceffity has no law. We are indeed 
very forry that Britifh meafures have-laid us under the 
difagreeable neceflity of ufing means of'opp. fition inju 
rious to Britifh merchants, and more efpecially fuch as 
are really our friends. But 1 know of no law, either 
moral or divine, that requires us to love our friends 
better than ourfelves. If the belt friends we have 
.(huuld be unfortunately obliged to fuffer with us, all 
that they can afk, or we can grant, confident with the 
laws of nature and fclf-prefervation» will only be to 
lympathife with them in their affliction, and endeavour 
to obtain their 'relief by obtaining our own. They 
muft have too much good fenfe, I prefume, to think 
hard of us for adopting a meafure fo eflential to out, 
prefervation. They know, the> feel that felf-preferva- ' 
tion is the firft law of nature, and that it ought to be, 
above all others, religioufly regarded. Their brealts 
may indeed fwell with indignation againft the men 
whofe callous and corrupt hearts have compelled us to 
do things fo injurious to then, and unpleasant to our- 
felves.

Whatever the Britifh merchants might lofc, however, 
by a general non remittance, I am clearly of opinion 
they would lofe far more by a general non-importation, 
For although non-remittance will operate molt fpeedily, 
and, with regard to influencing their conduct, probably 
do us moft iervice) yet> upon a fuppofition that trade 
will again revive, ana remittance be made, it mUft do 
them icfs damage: they ^ill then have the fatisfaction 
of receiving their whole original demands with intereft. 
Whereas if a non-importation takes place, their ufual 
profits on trade, thereby withdd, together with the 
lofTei on perifhable articles, and the intereft on the va 
lue of goods lying upon their hands, muft be dead lofs 
to them for ever i which will probably far exceed any 
lofs that could poffibly attend their lying out of their 
money. But then, if matters fhould be carried fo far, 
as to prevent remittances ever being made, their loft 
muft be prodigious t and this is what it will put them 
upon to prevent t and the fear^f this, we may reafona- 
bty fuppofe, will ftimulate them to exert every nerve in 
our favomr.

When I confider the importance of what we are con. 
tending for, I own I cannot but think it would betray 
a great weakneft in us to decline adopting any one falu. 
tary meafure, either through fear of lofs to our friends, 
 r to ourfelves. If every means in our power to ufe 
will no more than enfure us fuccefs, how fatal may 
prove the difufe of any one ? Hath It not been confident 
with the wifdom of whole empires, to fpend great part 
of their wealth, and the pureft of their blood, in de 
fence of their liberty f And when their dreadful ftrug- 
gles have been crowned with fuccefs, have they not ever 
thought the enjoyment far fuperior to the price it eoft 
them f

If it U Britain collectively that we have to contend 
with, then in this, as in all other national contefts, the 
innocent muft unavoidably fuffer with the guilty t our 
friends with our foes. It is impoffible for us to point 
our weapons, againft our enemies only ; or indeed, in 
this cafe, to point them againft the'principals at all. 
But it is not impoflible for us fo to wound a lion in hii 
foot as foon to dilbrder his whole body, and grievOufly 
ficken his head.

We are not now to confider what will affect individu 
als in Britain; but what will affect Britain in general. 
We ought not to regard the fentknents and conduct of 
particulars there, ft> as to model our meafures to fcrcen 
them $ but we ougUt to attend to, and regard the fenti- 
tnenu of Britain collectively at one grew individual >

it/ ought we to confider our.fcnd in lilt coll 
felves,'and alfo 
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what propriety or jujRice can (ho 
when fhe refufes to allow as our fup». 
'- muft certainly, agreeabh to the ftria. 

_ y, and the general practice between, . 
. ,-i - -*- neighbour, have clearly a right to with 
hold payment, 'Until fhe condefcends to come to a fet. 
ucment. When this fertlcment is obtained, and the 
demands on each fide are fully and fairly fhted, and th« 
balance ftruck i this balance, whether it falls in favour 
of her, or. of Us, will be the fum total that ought to bo 
paid. But as the articles of our demand againlt her aro 
inconceivably Valuable, being nolefs than liberty, peace, 
and a free trade; I believe we may venture to antici 
pate the fettlement, and fafely conclude, that the ba 
lance will certainly prove m our favour; and that it 
will be by much too 'high for all the wealth in Britain 
to pay. And if this be the cafe, as I prefume it is, J 
then it will neceffarily follow, that'fhe can never have a't 
balance.m her favour, nor equitable denvnd of debt -t 
againft us, until thofe three articles of our demand aro * 
again reftored to our pbfTeffion.

As thefe articles, however, are feldom, if ever, met 
with m books of account, fome people may, perhapfc 
affect to fneer at their being confidered as articles of + 
charge, proper to. balance, the demand of de**3$?mo-J 
ther-country has againft us. But whatever ideas, with ' 
regard to proper articles of charge, cuftom may have ri- j 
veted in thefe men's heads, 1 imagine the unprejudiced 
will conceive with me, that whatibever is of value to   
mankind is, with' mankind, a proper articfe of chaifre.' 
And pur lawyers will tell thefe gentlemen, Sat whoever 
illegally deprives another of his liberty, peatajtier trade* 
is not only liable to a charge therefor, bigranan action,
MllO* ' ^* g

And if Britain denies us the benefit of the law. for: 
the recovery and enjoyment of thofe invaluable article**' 
of our demand againft her; totally reiufing to liftert to 
our plea of legal conftitutional rights of lolemnly 
granted charter privilege! and of her faith plighted 
and confirmed to our forefathers; fhe lets us a linking .'. 
example to deny her merchants the bent fit of the Jaw, 
and the affiftance of our courts^for the recovery of their 
demands againft us; even though we had no equitabl*. 
right to withhold them. Such equitable right, how* 
ever, 1 fuppofe really and fairly to exift i ana yet am t~ 
far from holding it juft, that thofe merchants, if inno 
cent with regard to the malpractices which gave that 
right exifttnce, mould bear the lofs i for their rulers, 
who have fo wantonly and wickedly brought the mif- 
chief on them, ought, no doubt, upon the purelt prin 
ciples of equity, to make them whole.

And now, before I conclude, let me juft obferve, that 
I remember to have feen, in fome of our papers, a very 
founding proteft againft a refolution of a refbectable 
county, in a neighbouring colony, in favour of (hutting 
our courts Bgainft the Britifh merchants, in or 
der to withhold payment for a time. The protelers).. 
might poffibly imagine, that fuch high terms' of cenfura 
as they were pleafed to exprefs their difapprobatioh in, 
would awe people into a deteftation of the meafure* 
without Confidering the ground. On which it was pro-

againft the caufe that produced it. To withhold a' 
debt, without juft eaule, would certainly be wrong; but 
then, to withhold a juft debt, with juft caufe, wottld aa 
certainly be right. I have not only endeavoured to 
(hew that fuch juft caufe may exift, but alfo that it 
really does exift, in the cafe now depending between u« 
and the mother-country, and which gave rife ttf the re- 
folve I juft now mentioned. If I have been fo happy aa 
to fucceed in thefe two points, then I prefume it will 
follow, that to( ftop payment, agreeable to th« fpirit and 
defign of that refblve, will neither injure our Confidence* 
as chriftiani, nor our credit as traders. s A.

A L tf-O N'A, I.

IT is certain that there is an exchange on the ear- 
pet between the king of Pruffia and the king of 

Great-Britain, in his' quality of elector of Han*. 
over. His Pruflian majefty it to give his britan- 
nic majefty for the principality of Snxe-Laoen~ 
bourg, a certain diftrict in the old Marche UMiied 
Dromeling, with tome bailiwicks in the country of 
Halberlladt. If this exchange takes place, K mny prove 
difagreeable to the citv of Hambourg, on account of 
certain rights, which the faid principality pretends to 
have on the' bailiwick of Borgadorff poiltlled in com 
mon by the cities 'of Hambourg ami Lubec. Thefe 
rights have- been heretofore claimed by the houfe of 
Brunlwic-iianover, but a fum of money was at tkaC 
time given to Itop it. -. '

PAMS,;/«/X ir. Count d; Marbcuf, has demanded 
of this court a reinforcement of ncoo men in ocder to 
eriable him to fubjU"ate the malcontents of worfica, who 
who every dtay revolt more and more. N

Julj i IT J'wo pamphlet* are come out here, in which, 
it appears, that from the i6th of June, 1771. to' 
December, 1773, out of 59 drowned perfbns who 
received the neceftkry help to call them to life, 4.5 _ 
liave been faved. '

AIHTERDAM, July ic. It is always with 
that we announce frcfh norti o( tll» memoirs

t'j'n

t>l?  V*fl



. . W'
_ .num. n the fifth, which is juit pir-lifted, irt **f 
I'.nc unfortunate people called to life again, and fcf,. 
v/.ioin us ,uany premiums have been diftributed, pre- 
f t a -p.£tacie that equally intcrcftt the mind aftd 
the heart. . - ' -M^**---^ '  >.. ' r -
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not le.'s feeling
t   ' y orofefs -thcmfelves ready to concur in every mea- 
liv   ̂  ' ii h promlfes to preferve the natural rights of tbe 
Anrtericnns.  

 ?*/  19. Though ihe crown, fays |l porre.fpoiiden^ 
'Cannot turn out judge* ai formerly, yet no law fecure*

line andtw* fri 
tbat

Therfetsa ftrong - 
tohappe* between

fnm

felvts
[are to/take

fome difputes 
of London

iga«rant .or 
om their li- 
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for the occa- 
itrycan ever

tUe people from having bad, 
wic ed toots«f ftate, appointed 
b< rty and prop* rty, for it il c ' 
and tame and prejudiced juror 
ft m, that the genera' libertiec of 
be flia en or undermined.

?v/r *o. Vt is laid that an wKft has 
limed at Vietnta againft duelling | the 
Canhal in both the principals ami the '

A private Jetter from the Hague 
new objefts of attention and concern to the Dutch have 
lately arifen, viz. theritmgfate of the Britifh fifhenr in 
t' e northern feas.j .the .great incjtafe of the Prunian 
r- rrcanrile company at Embden) and the $reat naval 
prmarations df aM the maritime pvwers of fcurope, par 
ticularly thole encouraged in the late war. Tne 4irft 
I-ids fan- to rival them m nbeir fifhery j the focond in 
tome material interoftiag braacnes of trade; and the 
Jmc cannot Tail of being beheld with a very jealous eye.

is made 

it three

" The ftJUwtng 4hip* of war haw juft arrived here 
from Cadiz: tbe St. Domingo and St. Jago of 7* 
guns sach.^wkh two frigates 'and eight fail of tranf- 
gbfjt. Twsv fleet is to be augmented here by the. 
Efctariale of |V» .gua*, and the .Angelas of < , and 
is then to take on board' £000 troops, which are daily 
expefted to arrive here. This armament is well 
known te be intended for the Weft-Indies, but on 
what expedition cannot be known, as die officers are. 
commaadsid to keep their orders an inviolable fecret. 
The utmost diligence is ufcd in fitting out the two 
Jhips here, and the whole fleet will faal as fboa 
troops are embarked." ' ,,. w ..4

BOSTON, Stfttmltr »s.r ''-
-. M*. raeetiag of the freeholders of this town, yefter-
Key, at Famsjd lull, the following gentlemen were
chofen to represent than i» the general aiTembly, to fee
held on the cth day of Ofteber, viz:  «-    .

The Hon. Thomas Cufhmg, Efqj
Mr. Samuel Adams, 

Tbe Hon. John Hanobck, Efqj 
William r""

«  A difpute between the courts df Vienna and 
Jrterfburgh -i* very like to tare place, and on the 
following account. 1 be Ottoman porte bavin; f either 
loft all. nopes-of recovering-the province* of .K oldavia 
and Walachia from Kuflia or with a view to >effeft a 
quarrel between Ruffia and Auftria, has .ceded thtfe 
provinces to the latter, to -whom -they formerly be 
longed j but Huffia is by no means willing to give 
them up, a* fte claims an undoubted right by the 
f rent law of conqueft-i die Auftrian troops in the mean 
tvT.c are marching towards theft provinces, and put 
tip the imperial eagle wherever they arrive, which, 
is it teems, gives great offence to the empress <of 
Kniiia; tat fome other courts eadeavonr to fhiethat 
diipme au it* breaking out, and to effcft a f <eedv 
reconciliation; however, this day-two very rcfpei tame 
nobl«m«n from tbe court df Vienna, the duW Bra- 
ganra and «ount Zinzendorff, pafTed thh placr in 
their way to Petetfturgb, being charred by the 
emperor with a commifllon -relatrvt to the above affair." 

y*i\ »» i he emperor of  Gcnniny has eftablifbed a 
nrw court for hearing and determining the claims of 
inch o his lubjefts as compfetn of having been injures! 
»r th< ir property in the conrfc of the late war. 

» ). »$. ''hedu e'ofG    -r has lately begged 
ptrciiflion to throw vs>'hit military preferments, out 
h;.S-.been peremptorily icfufed.

V e are aflured that a plan for the effectual preven 
tion of our naval officers and feamen from entering into 
foreign fervice, is now under confideration .

'' he hopes of the Dantuckers are (aid to be revived, 
On account of the late behaviour of a certain court, re- 
fp» ;tinj( the treatment they have ssui with} which 
court they imagine they fhall be abfc to intereft yet 
more deeply in their affairs.

iu> 18. ' t is tnoft certain that the new Portuguese 
tin'iafTador is charged with fome inftru&hmu>f a very 
important and private nature, refpecYmg the commer 
cial connections of this country with Portip>l, and 
which, we ar<- aflured, will be uhiuwtely'of fJl-v high eft 
benefit to this country.

ft is aflerted that Lord Mansfield and fome other 
fa^es of the law, liave been for fome time paft-cmployed 
ia framing a bill for preventing emigrations.

 The miniftry are fatssfied that the Quebec bill 
Will either ma e or mar them They are fcnfible 
this bill will have great weight at the eniising election,
 ml that if the lore of liberty and true zeal for the 
church of England Is in the hearts of the electors, the 
court candidates will have but little hopes of fuccefs | 
and (hould the diftrefln aad luxuries of tbe times fa-' 
vonr the minifter's friend* on thr day of election, they
 re convinced the real patriots, joined by the pretended 
patriot* of the city, as well as fuch as do not think re 
ligion a farce, a mere political trick, will make a vigo 
rous: pufh in parliament to repeal this popifh aft, which 
is worfe in. tendency than the American ftamp-aft, or 
the Jew bill; and if they fucceed, the prefent miniftry 
wilj be totally routed { bnt then tkey are equally cer 
tain that, if the minifter fecures a proper majority,, and 
the Quebec bill fhall ftand its ground, bis power is ri- 
vetted", the ftandard of defpotifm is immovably fixed,
 his will is the law, religion, property, liberty, aad life 
Of every individual.

By the laft accounts from Ireland we learn that very 
large orders have been received there for the exporta 
tion of butter, bides, tallow, and fait provlfiods, for 
fiance and Holland.

Stft, s«. At the adjournnfeat laft Friday, the town 
made choice of Dr. Jofcph, Warresi, Dr. Benjamin 
Church, and Mr. Nattoniel Appleten, to fersc as de 
legate* in the proviacial congreu, to be bold at Con 
cord, o» the {eo%nd Tuefday of OQober next, in addi- 
ti«n-to the four reprtfentatives of this town and the 

, followiag inftrnclioai (or our reprefentatives were 
voted, vie.

GlNTtEMEN, I

AS we have DOW chofen ycAi to wprefent u* in thfe 
great and general court t« be Wdcn at Salem, on 

Wedntfday the cth dxy of October next enfulng t .wq 
do hereby inftniec vm tb»t m *M your doing* as mem-, 
ben of the houfe o| rtpi>cfeat»ti«es., yon sdT;ere firmly 
to the'charter o/tbt* profiav7 gfanttu by their majel- 
ties king William jutn qUe«ii MVJ-, and tbat yoa do no 
aft that can pofliblr be conftrtted uita an afknowle^- 
ratnt or" the validity *f tlie«c> oftke BvJtUk y^vu^nt 
for altering tbe $sMSft t of ManVh\iiett*-bay, nw<e 

*,at you actuu f.-H*e tto boaounble bt»rd

_iy.
the ieverar counties, their i 

... r and the conftab'ef of toe i 
tsjwns .within. <lbe fame, are commanded to caufeft7»j 
prodamattatftp be ^forthwith publflned and 
within tbeirjeeciofts. -   
By hi* MceHUcy** command, THOMAS GAQe.1 
Tnomas Flacker, fecretary.

ExtrmS tf « letter frim * merchant in Lm*&x,
{f if A*gn/l, it tit timfowdnt in Bo/Ion. 

11 The friends of America are concerned to find, fat. 
the people of Boftosi have not taken meafures to opt* 
their port, as they think it would have been a coacuia. 
ting meafure, and paved the way to a reconciliation of 
other differences. We hope good from the .genera) 
congrefs (which we hear is to be held at Hhiladclphia) 
on the fiippofitioh that their refblves will-be dec'iJn.t and 
condliatory, and (hew that it is no enmitjkto the mo 
ther-country, or a defire to throw off their dependency, 
that occafions the aflerabling of the deputies of the few. 
ral.provinces, but only to let forth grievances, in which 
their friends here have joined them to'get aboliihcd."

 W* E W-Y O R K, A*guJ(6.
^e leara from Philadelphia, that the con^rtfs have

not yet been, able to agree 'on any one point, fo as ID
caofe their determination to be made public, but \*«

. daily cxpeft to be made acquainted with the refult g|
their deliberations.

Extnt&if*Jetttrfrtm 9gtl>eet dattd September it.
" On tke 14-th in" ant arrived.his excellencjj governor 

Carletou, widi his laily.and family. All the native Ca, 
nadLini, «a well clergy as laity, are now become t!\; 
happtaft people in the world; their gratitude to tbe kinj 
anfl parliament is not to be expreiTed. The Quebec 
bill gives great fatisfaftion here, except to fome indiru 
duaj, v/'(,«fe intereft Is affefted by its operation."

We hear that the regiment of militia of the county 
of Providence in Rhode-Uland will be put on lo refpec. 
table a footing as to be prepared for any emergency. \ 
troop of boric is likewise to be raifed there imniediatelj,

T(w: inhabitants of Eaft Greenwich, Pawtuxet, War. 
ren,«wd fixne other towns, are alfo about forming them- 
felvt; .into companies, and reviving a military ipitit, f» 
neceflkry aodcoromendableat this tune of public danger,

A large quantity of ftraw, purcbafed for the troops, 
has lately been entirely cpnfumed by fire in the town o{ 
Bofton.

A guard is placed at the door ef every gentleman hte.
 K- i. .._.*   *  . i*. w». /i _ . i_. _ i_  . *. -oFvo«nfclterj elefted by the gea«*l court at their fcf- | ^j up £ the council bwd in Boffon% by ^ Mu 

Cons in May laft, u the onlf nghful and conftittttwnal -'^t man^amm, and a patrole of the militaryconftsnu 
irf! Of *is province. Aad ss we have rcaton to Jy ^ Juty evrry night in thelsreets. .

By a letter from Philadelphia, we are informed, that 
fincc the general opinion of a non-importation would 
be adopted by the congrefs. the article of gun-powder 
had be:n Advanced to sol. per cwt. pepper to 3 s. 6 d.

* Irtttrfrm Mart, *l*l Jity ti.
" M. de Maurepas ha* fignified to the Pruflian am. 

baftador, that his moft chri.ian majefty cannot refrain 
from interefting himfclf exceedingly in the fate of the 
city of Tantzic, that the utility of its free commerce 
was an objeft which concerned every power in Europe, 
and that his majefty was well informed of their fenti- 
rnents on this head. That he was inftruftcd to give 
him no other anfwer, and that his demands required no

coun
believe that a confcientious difcharge of your duty will 
pro*1 c1 ;: ytfnr diflbiatien as an houfe of representatives, 
we d6 hereby ImjKmcr and infttvcl you to join with 
the mnnbrt» who may be ttnt from this and the other 
towns in tilt province, and to meet with them at a time 
to be agreed on in a general provincial congreft, to aft 
upon matter* us may come before you in hich a man 
ner as may appear to you molt conducive ro the true in 
tereft of this town and rvovince, and raott likely to 
preserve the liberties of all North-America.

At a meeting of the fcleftmen and committee of cor-
refpondence, September 14, 1774. 

VR friend* in the neigUSouring towns and the 
otMJitry in jftneral, having expreifcd their unaa- 
left the workmen in this town, by aJTifting the 
in building barcack*, mould give occasion of um 

brage to their friend* who dwell more remote vrtiether 
in this or tbe neighbouring coloniei, particular^ to our 
brethren of New-York, who have nobly rejected the 
applkation of the barrack, inafter for mechanics and 
other afliftanB from that place; therefore', having de 
bated thic matter, in compliance with the application 
of our frien'ds'in tUc country. It is the opinion of this 
joint committee, that ihould the nuthanics, or other 
inhabrtantt-ol" this town, aflift the troops, by furnjlhing 
them with artificers, labourers, or material* of any 
kind to build barracks or other places or' accomrmxla- . 
tion for the troops, they will probably incur the dif- 
pleafurc of their brethren, who may withhold their en- 
tributions for the relief of the town, and deem them as 
enemies to the rights and liberties of America, by fur- 
nifhing the troops with conveniencie* for their reftdence 
and accommodation in this town. 

" Capt. William Wyerof the brig Polly, arrived at 
cape Ann on Saturday laft, from (Tetuan, on the coaft 
ofBarbary, in 47 day*, inforMs, that tbe Alarm fri 
gate arrived from Smyrna at Gibraltar » few days be 
fore he failed, with die advice* that the- Kuffirms and 
Turks had a battle near the Danube, in which the latter 
was defeated with the lof* of 60.000 men, which battle 
it was generally fuggefted would fettle the prefent Ruf 
fian and and Turkilh war* In lat. 41 N. lone. 50 W. 
he ipoke the brig Dolphin, John Reynold, mailer, from 
Philadelphia, bound for London, out fourteen days, all 
well.

PROVING* of MASSACHUIITTS-BAY.
By the O o v i a N. o a, 

A PROCLAM AT I ON.
Sept. 19. "IT THERE AS on the firft day of September 

V Y inttant, I thought fit to iflue writs, for 
Calling a great and general court,oranembly,to be con 
vened and held, at Salem in the county of tflex, on the 
fifth day,of October next} and whereas from the 
many tumults and difordsrs which have fince taken

glace, the extraordinary rcfblves which have been paffed 
i many of the counties, the inftruftions * given by 

the town of Bofton, and fome other town*, to their

per Ib. and oios-'to it s. a pack. 
By accounts brought by .

other reply  , that this majefty wifhed, and intended to reprefentatives, and the prefent disordered, and un continue in peace and friendship with the king of Pruf- L   - tt-"- -'-u -     :-          -'-*  
fia, but that he could not refufe concurring with the 
other powers in maintaining the rights of a republic
in the fate of which humanity wat materially interefted. 
'i his fignification was made by M. de Maurepas on the 
7th inftaut, and on the 8th the ambaflador difpatched a 
i ourier to hi* court. 1 he king of Pruflia has too much 
j-rudence not to make good ufe of this anfwer, which 
jsconct-rted with Fngland and Holland."

At;;. ». Oraers wtrc on '..atwrday laft given from 
the aumirajty board for the fquadron of ob(trvation 
\a the McUtteriiiueaa W b« uuwe4'uieiy

happy ftate of the province, it appears to me highly 
inexpedient that a great and general court mould be 
convened, at the time aforelaidi but that a feflton, at
fome more diftant day, will bcft tend to promote bis 
maje'ty's fervice, and the good of the province.

I have therefore thought fit to declare my intention, 
not to meet the fa id (general court. at Salem, on tie 
iiiid fifth day of O Saber next. *nd I do hereby 
excuie and discharge ail fuch peribns as have been, or 
mny be elefted and deputen reprefentative* to fervo

_., __ _.... _. _ .. __, Mr. Paul Revere, who pafltd 
yeftcrday morning through this city exprefs to the con. ' 
grefs at Philadelphia, we are informed that the 100 ar 
tificers employed on the barracks had left otF wor in?, 
occalioned by remonftrances of their friends in the city 
and the country. That his excellency Governor Gag* 
had fignified to the members, of the great and gei^.4 
court, that having no particular bufmels to employ tn;ir 
attention at prefent, he would difpenfe^with their meet 
ing; that orders had been difpatched to couaternianl 
the marching of the loth and 5id regiments from Caiu. 
da; and it was afterteJ tliat the embarkation of the roy. 
als of Ireland, from Amboy, anil his Majefty's 4?th re. 
giment from city, is, or will be countermanded. (Ibtjt 
left art mtrt rtptrti.)

The vefTel in which Pr. Benjamin Franklin had taken 
his pafTage for Philadelphia, is arrived at that place, with 
letters intimating, that when he .was on the point of de 
parture, the Earl of Chatham fent for him, and after a 
long conference, convinced him of the neceflity of hit 
deferring hi* embarkation until after the next lefTion of 
parliament, in which that nobleman, aided with hi* in« 
telligence of the proceeding* of the colonies intends to 
make the moil vigorous efforts in favour of this country, 

September ty. We have advice from Quebec, that 
both the Enghfti and, French there were in general »*, 

. much diflatisfied witk the late Canada bill as any of his, 
majefty'* fubieft*. " ' ' 

We expto (o, hear of great events foon. &-M1/
ExtraS tftlttttrfnm L»*4t», datid Augrf if, '774^ 
«' Since my lafi, I have procured the aft of parliament 

mentioned there, which enafts .that after,j[iw-i, 1774^ 
perfons fhipping tool* or- utenfils ufed in. Qp oolton, 
wool, and'filk manufactories, in order'to export the 
fame, to forfeit all fuch tool*, .&c. and. »ool. Officers 
are autltorifed to feize all fuc^t tool*, Sec. on, board th» 
veffels, which may be pub^ly fold. One moiety to his 
majefty, the otberto^e.omger. Mafter of a (hip per 
mitting fuch tooisfWr utenfils to be expbrtsd, forfeits 
tool. If the (hip belongs to bis.majefty, the captain 
forfeits aool. and his commiffion. Officers of tbe cu% 
torn* allowing an entry outrnwrd, of fuch prohibited 
utenfils, to forfeit aool. and: bis office.".  Since thq 
pafTmg of this aft, I find there is no probability of j 
paffing an entry for any more wool cards, &c. fur 
America." , . .

ExfrtM  /« Ml** frtm Luuh*i Jmfy jp., 
' It is the prevailing opinion here that the colonies 

mean nothing,' as the arts of-adminiftratioa mult even* 
tually divide you,

" The large orders for goods, and the long delay of 
meafures of refiftance, '«ive Tour beft friends fome ap*. 
prehenfioa that you Vail lofe the only moment which 
you can ever have'to fa.ve America from ignominious 
fiavery the idjKf'of 'y6ur growing ftronger and this . 
country weaker, may be' very true in faft, hut aot true 
in point of political ftrength your enemies hays bte»' 

. imprudent enough to alarm you now they may grow 
wifer hereafter, IWn the liiore with moi'e art, ,anu (°c 
ever enflave you1 oy impercopjiblc fteps you will npd 
it the language of aJmmiftration their emifTaric* aoa' 
fublervient merchants with wham you correlpoad,' ?hat 
if America will be quiet for tbe jtrofent all will be i jgl I. 
again. if you truft fuch proniift* you are utterly un 
done, and deferve the chains of tyrants. I mould thinK

/

1

' •>" i

at the fame, from giving their attendance) anything myfHf entitled to drive,you Itt-C negroes orbca"sot' 
in the aforeikid writs «onti«At4 to the' contrary act, b,urtlwa, if you aft 16 weik, fe contemptible a pa*t 
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  ' ''   - .,   .»  .- .J- ' ,...-  .-
i the charaatriftic of the present mlwftry fd tie and 

etray 'tis the very lyftefc bVtbe cabinet '«» tbe rule
' which my lord Bute has undone the ftrft men in thia 

jurttry, and with them this unfortunate kingdom.
<< 1 have a thoufand reafon* to wilh'that your opno± 

Btion may be an early one, a* well.a* vigordu* thb day 
of grace is now it will foon be over." -.

We are informed from good authority, that the king 
Bent a meflage to the bifliop of London, the dav after he 
refufcd to vote for the popilh Quebec bill, difcharging 
him from all future fcrvices at the privy-council.

The public are cautioned to beware of counterfeit. 
twenty (hilling bills, dated March »o, 17741 as fome of 
them are now palfing here. They are printed much 
blacker than the genuine bills, cut on copper-plate, and

iay be eafily detected.
  Olltber j. His excellency Governor Ttyon, who**
 health has been greatly recruited at Bath, Having ob* 
Itained his majelty's leave to remain the enfuing winter1 
In England, will return hither very early in the (pring. 
I The congrefs have jjafled the vote for an abUN 
lute non-importation : the particulars will be 

ftwo&next day. Capt. Eyres, who 
riv tW^morning, is detained to take

he account with him.
Since our toft the following vefiels arrived here from 

cut land, with paflengers, viz. the flap bharp, Capt. 
s; mip Margaret, Capt. Spier \ and thip Muir, 

a,jl. M'Leilh. . . '
pit't w/if fmhlijbiJ in a fiand-bUL) 

it-nit^b iLu titjt !af (fedntfiiy..
To THE PUBLIC.

« N appncition hiving been marie to the merchant* 
\ of fhiindelohia, by ths agents of the Britifh 
ii.iiftry for fupplyin^ the troops now inf the town of 

_ >iba, and parts a jj scent, .With blankets and other 
necefT.iriesj and they conceiving that the complying 
vith the faid^offer^would be atttended with the molt 
atal conlijquincetf. to the common caufe of America 
(by enabling general Gage to continue his defpoilc 
 ml arbitrary defigns againlt our diftrefled brethren In 
kbit devoted capital) nobly and generoofly refuted; 
'^hereby, facrificing their private intereft to the public 
zood. -.nd a report prevailing, that a number of 
erfons in this1 city have, incoafiderately, contracted 

to furmfh the mimfterial agent* with fundry article* 
for the aforefiid purpofe > contrary to the fenfe of 

he continental congrefs, as appears by their refolvee 
efrefling the town of Bofton, and province of Maf- 

fachuletts bay j a body of freeholder* and freemen 
convened at the houfe 01 William Marrcner, yefterday 
evening in order to take faid report into confideradon. 
md deeply imprefled with the diftrcfiing confeoncnce* 
:hat fuch imprudent conduft will be productive of, 
:o their already greatly opprefied fellow fubje&s; ap.

 inted a* committee to w it on thofe gentlemen who 
ay have engaged, as aforefaid, in order to kern a 

:ate of tbe cafe, and obtain their anfwtr, m writing* 
nil alfo report the fame, this evening at c o'clock, at 

:he houle of Edward Bardin, to the inhabitants of 
ii's city, then and there convened. This i* therefore 
> notify all the friends of liberty, there to attend the 
flivery of the faid report, and adopt fuch meaforts

the exigency of this alarming occafion may 'require.
In conlequence of the above notice, there wat a 

try numerous meeting tt the time and place appoint-
 d, when feveral reports were made, and resolution* 
ntered into, but as the time was not fumCient trf 
inifh the bufinefs, the meeting was ad)ourj[gi till 
liis evening at f o'clock, at the fiune place.

PHILADELPHIA, .OOtttf J, .
Saturday laft. being the adniverfary election through* 

but tint province for reprefentatives, mcrUFi, Ice. the 
(following gentlemen were chofen, viz.

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
Hnir'tftHtttiwi. George' Cray, Henry Pawltngj John 

Jickenfon, Jofeph Parker, Ifrael Jacobs, Jonathan Ro« 
bem/'Michael Hillegas. Samuel Rhoads.

thtnfi. William Oewees, Jofeph Stile*.
Coroiff). John Knight, Thomas Say.
C-vfiniffmr. Abraham Lttkens.
Afftftw. Jacob UrnRead, John Knorr, Jacob SperU 

er, Peter Dehaven, tills Lewis, James Stephen*.
BUCK* COUNTY.

Ktfirfftntatiytt. John Brown, Tohn Foulke, William 
rtodman, Benjamin Chapman, Jo/eph Galloway, Robert 
lirkbride, Gerrardus Wynkoop, John Heaney. 

Skerift. Samuel Biles, Jofeph Thornton. 
Corners, George Fell, Jofeph Harvey. 

mmtfattri. Gilbert Huks, John Woolfton. 
f-ffbri. Jofeph Milnor, Jame« Chapman, Jame* 
i|an, Benjamin Hampton, John Vajkdegrtft, Jacob 

Ucttun.

TB» 
AH away from

ftvtl
livhfn BaJd. 

un-

fcls Vidosi, Andrew Jbyibn^ nafter^ bnr- 
. the* atjoat «tf hbds. of tobatco, a terjr nod 

&ip aot two yearajoM, appljr to ' *
J
T  WtoBer

--_.,_- --_ J, at the bW* of 1 
rah Chilton, in1 Ba)timor%.town, .on Tburiday 
being the third day of November court next, at 
three o'clock ife MM afternoon* 

' H E term of about eighty-five year* in an cftafei 
fituate at the Upper ciofs road* in Harford 

djr, Maryland, containing three bundled and 
r five acre* of land, on which is a- large frame1 

JweHing houfe, with barn«» ItaMes, and other oot- 
hoofet, befi<ie« a ftore *tU * kitchen, a'.fo a good or- 
thard^of fruiutreet ( tie prrmiifel have been occupied 
roiny years at a tave"i n and a ftore, for wnich purpofi* 
they are very Well fituated, bving at the junction .of 
feveral puHic roadt, near a good merchant mill* &c. 
Alfo a traft of fifty acres oflarid in Fee Simple, ad 
joining the ab< vt» on which it a good dwellmg-houfe, 
orchard, and other improvements. Likewife a lot of 
ground fituate at ;he lower trofs roads in the faid 
county, and on the great roads leading from the lower 
ferry on Sufquehannfr to tht upper croft road*, contain 
ing in front, on faid road, one hundied and 'h'ftf 
feet, and in depth two hundred and ten feet, on which 
lot there is a Urge L>| houfe with a kitchen, &c. &c. 
The premife* may be viewed, by applying to Abra* 
ham Jarmttj E(q \ near the place i the condition* will 
be made known atjh* tjmeof ft'e-l. .^.... .... ** 

"""^aiBTSGnrs cou >ty, MJiniitMi **, 1774.

T H E fubfcribcr* bertby give notk-, that t tey in 
tend to meet at Mr. Jam«* Smith'* in Leonard 

town, o» the laft Tvctaajr in Ofitotwr next, by eleven 
o'clock in the foreaooa, to treat and agree with any

__., J»»f 'n-
shore cotintf, noar>|b»vVli Scoft'd mill^ fat 

Itr Bvtons, Ma^Hand^ MI Engliftt ettMti 
vant alan<: nam«d,A<lls Afhworth, *rwcaver by~ »» 
bent in Torhfttiif, About Mfeat* of age, g feetro iu- 
ebe* high, he is n very tttfty tttan aad ftoop (honl^ied, 
iMdjr coloirrcd hair, r«d eye* and beard, toe talks'flow 
sjnd much on the brogue* had on and took when he 
went away^a blue d'jublj biialted jxcket with flwv*H 
an old white under ditto, an old ofnabrig (birr, a pair 
of neW tow trouftn, a iiemfclt, and a pu\r of new 
ftoc*. Whoever bring* the fald> fellow to the fubfcri* 
ber, or fecqre* bitt kr flat hi* mafter may get him 
»gain< diall have tht inove reward, atfd reafonable 
charge* if brought faomei paid by

MATTHIAS W1SNOR.
J*. Bi It il ftfpoiW he may change hi* name to 

Thorn*!* 0wtfn,. End probably may have other c^ath* 
than what he ranaway oitn./ •& tjftj ' J 5f. ^ 

. ' J FlVE roUiiD * RE vlrARD. "*" 
"% It^AS (lolett laU night from the fnbftri'-e, out of 
W Mr. Edward Odelin'i meadow, neat Pifcataway 

town, a largi dark folour'd bay horfe ab-ut fifteen 
hands high, is remarkable well gated, has a thin hang- 
ing main and fwitch tail, .which has been nkkd, and 
carries it rather oh doe fidei he is (hod befcrr, and on*' 
of his fort.hoofs much fpllt) he ha* bad two faddle 
biles which Wcre*W*t trhtn taken away, but n?t cover 
ed with hair, has a few white hair* in hi* forehead. I 
dont remember hi* brand) if any* Whoever deliver* 
faid horfe to the fubfttiber will receive forty (hillings 
for their trouble, and three pound* for apprehending 
the thief if convfaed. * 6 w 

Prince George'* MUnt)r, / 
Pifcataway, Sept. »;th. WlL. LYLES, jun.

apOMMlTTBD to the jail of ChSrt county, 
VJ runawny, axonvift f*jsvant mank who cal s him. 
Wf by the najttlf Thorn* Franklin, and fays be be, 
longs to Michobt Watkias, on &lk.Rt<]te | there wa

v v. .-  » . .« »,   .....   -«,..- _..- _, f Printed advertirement foutad with hi#,. fign-d with 
perfon, or perfoni. who wilt undertake to bnlkl, and »  n"» o* fiud Watkint^ in which FranVlin it truly 
in a workman, like manner, tompleat a«d finifli an Sff6""**^ w  «  P* 0̂11 «»d floatniog, fo that t 

   - -   ' - -"-* '-- ---  think thtrejcatt be n* doobt but he is th« unie perfo A
mentioned ia did advenlfemeni. Timothy Collm*. 
who is aUb named in tbe fa*M advertiiemetit, Fran k- 
lin lay* he parted with him near Pifcat«*av, with an 
intention to proceed downward*, in order • t get «4i 
l»oard fame mip. The owner of fsid F-ail Tn, is d*>
fired to take them away
'*. ml.

r» and pay :har^et to 4. #
wiLLf.-iM HANSON;

alms and workhottfc for the ufc of the laid county) 
any one, or more, inclinabU to undertake the lame, 
are defred to attend at tht time and place appointed*

GEORGE PLATER. 
ABRAHAM BARNE8, 
2ACHAJUAH BOND, 
JOHN REEDER, jun. 

>_o ... JAMES JORDAN. . 
»HE commtttM tor Anne-Arundel county, art 

renucfted to meet at Mr. Haae OiTHard**, in the 
- of Annafolii, on Monday iba Crreauenth day of

"" Baltimore town, October »», i?74^\ A TRAC 
Jnft imported in the lateft veflel* from London and , J\. part of

Briftol, and to be fold by the fobfcribers, at their / now live k for further particulars, apply to Mr. Tliol 
--------- / ma* Tillard at Pigg Point. w x

GERARD HOPItlNS, fon

8e,ttember «6,
To be-fold by the fubfbriber, on the premifes, on d/U 

turday the tath of NovAaber, for rterling cuth, or 
good London bills of Exchange,

TRACT of Iand k containing 104 acres, bring 
 ' -' Anne^Arundel man:>r, and whereon I

ftore, opftofite tht atarket.houle, .
A LARGE and gestonl affortment of European and /

XI. Eaft.India good*, among which are fuperine' Sepiember'i6 
and o*n*Boa broad doth*, derraaa fergei, bath*crat> To be fold by the fubfcriber, On Fri.iay the i'nh 

iaMSMlu fcaHcyafcr tick*, rapt cottons, rug« and November, on the PremHe«» for 
Ofnabrigi. dowlafs (faceting and good bills of exchange,

IT;

fterling
of 

cafli, or
Irifli linen*, ftaMped velvet veft pattern*, and ftamped * TRACT or partel of land, being part of Anne-
velvet* by the yardj a large quantity of mm, wo* /\ Arundel manor, containing »o acre:. Al!b fomo
Atneand jromh*i fltoe*ius3 ftocking,, I by 10 win- valuable negrte. w 6 4THOMAS MEDCALF.
ilaar mtnf*- «m«nit tvhita 1«A<1. Olnur*K*r and Cha.       . ». 11 ^ Jim     ._______v *^* r>dow glafi, (round white lead, Gloucester *nd Che 
toire cbeeft, writing paper and blank books for ac. 
counts, a variety ofironmongery asid Cutlery, &c. &c. 
a* this ftore it propoftd to be broke up in the fpring, 
the gaod* will be Mid on reafonable terms, for cam 
only i and they earnestly requeft alt perfons indebted

To be fold according to the laft will and teftament of 
Thomas Rutland, deceafed,

A TRACT or parcel of land called Cheney's pur* 
chafe, lying on the South fide ot South river, 

near flat creek, containing by patent one hundred 
acres, late the property offlenjamin Welfli i the land 

--r-_. - r -......... .. , -> is chieiy cleared, 1»ut the foil good and well adapted
CHRtSTOPHSK JOHNSON, and Co. i to farming or planting. The laic to be on the p.e- 
CreeabJe to the I art will and teftament'or »?i<ei «>« «e «rft day of November next, if fair, if not

to them for fo'rmer deallhgs,' to pay off iheir refpcc- 
as fpeedlly as poffihle, to

AMKAPOLlj% OOtttr ij. 

CUSTOM- H^O V   B.
  "''/ ;*  M-T E n t _>,?"   %, ..,4

grig Sally Van, Benj.irain Crockett, from Jamaicife ' *' 
Prig Becky, John Harper, from Virginia.  ' 
Sooner Pegtry and Betfey, Elijah Luce, from Madeira. 
<cig Etty, Richard Roblnfon, from r^wis-Tawn, 
mp Tayloe, John Ogeley, from Virginia.

C L B A R ED.
now Fanny and Jenny, Richard Dlckenfon, for Vir-

agreeable
John Bifcoe, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed,
on Thurfday the nift day of December next, on the
premifei, and entered on at Chriftma*, for caflj, or
good London bills of exchange,

A TRACT of land. called Thompson's Purchtft,
** containing two hundred and eighty-three acres,
which i* divided into three plantations, and each rent*
lor two thoufand pound* of crop tobacco per year |
there is on one plantation, a large d welling- hdofc
with a bsick chimney at each end, and four rooms on
a Coor, and all other houfes iuitablei a good garden,
the land is very good for tobacco and any kind of
grain, and is very convenient for ffh and oyfters, and
He* about two and a half miles below the old city of it,
Mary's J U JU-^JU ANN BISCOB, executrix.

N. B. If the arovementtoned day i* bad, the ftle to
be the firft fair day after. _ t*

September 19, 1774*

BY virtue of a commiffion to us directed by St. 
Mary's connty court, to prove the bounds of a 

traft of land, called Baflet Berry Glaning, lying in 
Kin^ and Queen pariffi in the county aforefaid. No. 
tie* is hereby given, that we intend to meet at the 
honfe of Baptift Nevett on the faid land, on Monday 
the i4th day of November next, when all perfon* con- 
earned, are defi/ed to attend.

A IL JAMES JORDAN,

/ (fW 0*^ JEREMIAH JORDAN, 
IW?*" " GERARD BOND,

,.
hip Elizabeth, Thomas Spencer, for BriftoU

RICHARD BOND.

Annapolis, October 7* 1774. 
OBBRT BUCHANAN has juft im 
ported a general aflbrtment of goods, which he

-""• ' * - _ !--.-«. .-- _- -- •-•- « - -

H. 
mooting within hi* inclofures.rithi 

lubli

Tubfc.rib*r hereby loie warns air perfons from

_____ BENJAMIN OGLE. 
To be told by public vendu*, the »6th of November

next, on the preraifei,
j»m^ifpoie"ofu^The1lo"i;.in^ A WATER lot and wharf, (at the mouth of the 
k coffee.houfe. _f tf dotk tn Annapolis) 134. feet front, with n feet 
- __ __ *'_.. - --. .-i* water, the wharfage -mounting to upwards of twenty

September   1,^774, pound* per year, with a brick dwelling-houfe that rent* 
is at the plantation of the fu'Ucriber, atfortvpound*peryear,andonedittoframedattwenty| 
....-_   .._... »0ole fubjeft to an annual rent of ftx peundi cur-living near Hallen's Rever Chappflin Frederick 

ourity, taken up as a (tray, a brown baf*mr<e. ten or 
rteven year sold, about fourteen hands and a half high, 
Jranded on the near buttock thus T S. H% a far in 

i forehead, and ha* threc^f^t feet. The owner 
have him again, by proving Jiij property, and

the wt
rency,> under a leafe for ninety-nine "Van, ninety- 
three of which is unexpired. WILLIAM I.OOAN. 

N. B. Every. velTil that unlondi at the fax! wharf, to 
pay wharfage as follows, a veflel j6 feet keel,'to pay 
is. 9d. »8 ditto, as. 6il. and fo iu propvrdoa * ferry 
boat* may land p-flengcr* fiee. f -- - * * 

the next (air day.  
^ LEONARD WAYMAN. execucof.

Bladenftiurgb, September a_, 1774.
To be fold to the higheft bidder, (purfuant to the 

will of Ckofge Conn, deceafed,) on the prtm.fei, 
on laturday the **d day of October next,

ABOUT two hundred and thirty acre* of valuable
 **  land, lying within a mile of faid town, whereoa 
is two plantation* in gopd repair, and a large quan 
tity of good meadow may be eafily made, the land will, 
be laid off before the day of fale, fo that it may be 
viewed by any perfon inclinable to purchafe» one 
hundred and fifty pound* Current money mult b« p.id 
down, and fix month* credit will be given for the re 
mainder, on giving bond with, fecurhy if require'). 

w | 3 y^ WILLIAM CONN,
To be fold at publicTancttonV on Tuelday the i8n of 

Ofiober next,

PA RT of a trad of land called Northampton, con* 
taining a*6 acre*, lying in Prince George's county  

upon the main road, leading from Upper Matlbo- 
rough to B!«den(burg. There are on the land a dwel 
ling houfe, very good tobacco-houfe, quarter and, 
other out-houfes, and a fine apple orchard.

Any peifon inclinable to purchafe, may know, the 
term* by applying to the fublcriber living on the pie- 
mife*. The titlel* indifputable. } w.

WILLIAM PILE.
rgetown, September xo, 1774! 

To be fold on the premifes, on Thurfday the toth 
of October next, for ready money, bill* of exchange, 
or tobacco,  >   

A VALUABLE traft of land lying in Frederick
 ** counts awout fixteen miles above George t^wn, 
occupied at piefent by Nathaniel Off.itt, fon of Sa 
muel, being part of a truft called the Younger Br.- 
ther, containing 10? ^ acres | on which there i* a well 
improved plantation in gcutd order for cropping', with 
a ve,-y fine young orchaitc%.-an undoubted title.will be 
mad* the purchaser, by ^ ^/ \v~i

. ADAM &TEUAR*.

Oeorg

'^"- Annap-lis, fie'>tembtr n, i-»7/i.,'

MR. ELIC VAMEFTR; p\y ME FOR 
PAINTING. YOUR. FAMILY PICTURE.

CHARLE8 PEALB.



f

XI

< i i Ov>rlt» cou -iy, on Wedntlday night of 
« .ft. a v<ry I'ke-y w--K im 9 dark cliefiiut co- 

lou t: i fbn-rl Unr(e, art ji i* |ian Is and an inch hith, 
w-'h a narr    * b's/e <o*ti us fite, ind had along 
ta I a-i>l tn.tk h m^i >^ m m , was (hail Sefore and be- 
h-n.l, his tt-Kk leg-, is pieuy much wi d galled, his 
h'-md, if a iy, n jt K i >*n ; his on his rump, not far 
fr m >hr lup b'uie,  >.. winch fide i» not perfectly recol- 
)ecl<?d, hr.di) w life iiaiis m'xed wvh the otheis, form 
ing s> pitv-.ii nb ut ihe liz-of t'leo.lin of a man's handj 
t >'* i"> i'Jt veiy ilifc ve a>K, bsing hi^h on the rump, 
Vie ->ave- a liulr, t ots anvl g;i l->^«. Whoever will take 
« ' -ui>i deliv-t tie laid hone to Mr. Jofeph Hirrilbn, 
l-vit ? ,n tiie f i \ iow.i, or to the lublti ibrr in the town 
c> \ x» idm, (h .11 bs paid four pound.-Penfylvania,
Cl., I I! I

b«,jj»,. e »j 1774..

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS
1774. 

REWARD.
A N away from the fubfcriber on tl;e

• n ..'.. i_:<v __..:«. /•uwc, .*«/«. -«".   __-.._.  - J\^ indant, an Irifh convift fervant man

W HER E A S an attempt hat been made to (et M cUae, ConraVj about five feet eight inch« ^
fire to Hockley forge near' Elk-Ridge landing, Rbout twenty.one or lwo yeart ot age, pitted »L*

belonging to the Baltimore company, they hereby fmaii.pOx and freckled, full faced and pa|e Co^' h >
[XXX*

belonging
offer the above reward to any perfon who will dilcover

'be con-
the offender or 
vifted thereof.

offenders, fo as he, -of thjy
tf »

ROBERT HARRISON.

T E
HN 
M

September 19, 1774* 
REWARD.

it 'er

POUNDS
lalt ^ligut, from the lubfcriber living 

'ivir* coum>, in the fork of Gunpowder, 
»'\t ma.i named John Rice, has lolt onea r. ii.

c f ni^ t- C' , h.-. 1! hern in 'he country .-'bout two months,
artou? fi»t t-et fe.un inches hig1 ', middle aged, had on
a 1.1 IM 'k w'tii I'im * ("mall hat with the brim bound,
a 'MO < n in", hlur jacket-, one Uriped ditto, a pair of
1 V>< to> u <d 'vetvh.-f, wh^e cotton (lockings, white
v>'j\il<:<1 and biown tliiea.l ilht'S white linen fhirt,
T> ini.s ditto anJ troulers, a pa r. of double
fh .
H r
a.

WILLIAM HAMMONE, Manager.

September » 5 , 1774.

A LL perfpns indebted to Thomas Tillard and Co. 
for dealings at Pigg Point, are defired to make 

fpeedy payment. Tliofe that canndtt pay immediately, 
may, if they deferve it, have further indulgence^on 
giving their bond, with fecurity, if required. n 
___ *2, THOMAS TILLARD 

D R U G S and MEDICINE S. ' 
A freih and very general affortme :t jul arrived in the 

Nelly Fiigate, Capt. Wallace, and to be Ibid on the 
ufual terms by

JOHN BOY D. 

At hit medicinal (tore in Baltimore.
have received a 'arge quantity

of- 
foled

U a-hed lound the quit ters. a filk handkerchief, 
ok with 'him a b.iy mare, about 13 hands high, 

-I '.Li i.d'ile. Wh icv-r tikes up and fecuret the 
' 'rninr i-d rn.ire, fo .hat I may get them a^ain, 

Save f 10 miles I o<n home three p Minds, if out 
o 'he c in .itv tive poumls, and if too milei the above 
r?-' u :, and leafonirJle charges if biought home, anJ 
t.»o itii ds of i he above ie ward for the fervant alone, 
j>\>! y

pHS STEVENSON, fon of Edward.
N. R. A I maite.s of vdf.U a e forbid to carry him

Off i t e.r peril. *1. >«f w

IN this importation I have received a 'arge quantity 
of patent med'cines, perfumery and grocery, cinna- 

mon,mace, nutmegs, clove?, vfpic< and fait petre, Sec. 
juniper, anife, fennel, coriander, caraway and fcrnu- 
greek feeds t alfo Turgeons pocket inftiuments, (hep 
furniture, cafes of fcslpellf, b-j ft and common I»ncet«, 
runture trufTs, &c. As it is probable a non-impnrta-

pox and trecKiea, tuimced and pale i 
light grey eyes, brown hair tied behind j 
took with him an old cador hat of the ,rew ,altl- . 
cocked up behind, an old dark coloured beatfkin I 
with long fkirts and turned down cape, a jacket 
blue foreparts, the back dark bearfkin with £ 
fkirts, old black breeches much pafclied, » M\, 
crocus trouferr, two old check fhirts, a pair of 
thread dockings, a pair of old pumps or brouet >r I 
fible fellow of tew word?, fmooth tongue, andI o!M 
Irifh dialed*. Whofoever fhall take u? the faid ' 
way, and bring him to the fubfcriber, living 4 
feven miles from Snowden's iron-works on the 2 
Branch, near tht new chapel Prince Georgt't com 
fhall receive a reward of twenty (hillings it ten niC 
from home, forty millings if more thin ten.andthm 
pounds if out of the province, befides what the law,? 
lows, or brings him to Oiho French, near the hejdrf 
South River, Anne-Arundel county, thall receive ih, 
reward abovefaid. w j ffi v/ ISAAC SHORT

: ol an aft of affembly for uniting ,1. 
of St. Mary's, Charles, anJ P,in«BY virtue 

tchools
George's, in one, at the Cool Springi, under ti 
nnme of Charlotte Hall, will be fold to the bed bidde? 
on the premiles, that in Chailes county, with thelairf

------ . . , . , - , thereunto belonging, containing 100 acrei, on Siinr
tion agreemtnt may he foon entered into by the colo- jay the firft day oJ Oilober next. The fitnni 
_ =   -..- :.... .«. -.:.!, « .. n,;.,:. m .,f» «r^.,,fi.

J.

tlii«

 ToT< CHARTER,
"HK flv > E'labeth, Thomas B>og, inafter, now 

iy ; ng ni Clieiter river, will be ready to receive
  loa I in .1 few 'lays, fir a.iy port in Grt-at Britain,
 l.i:v', or theStirigh s. For teims, apply to Meffrs. 
n-» Dick and Steuart at Annapolis, or the mailer»>-''•_____a*.______

An apuhx, Augult 19, 1774. 
IK iiibfcrlier takes tnis method to acquaint the 
p.i'Mit, t!u he hath declined the baking bufi- 
,ni>i A- he pur ofe« to leave this provinctvas foon 

he cri get h" arfain fettled, requells all perfcnt in-
  t*i t > him to mike fpeedy payment, and all thofe 

av.- .'e'nin<U apainft him to fend in their ac-
,nd t'.ie, fhall bef^ttled by 

, t (JT JORDAN STEIGER. 
 IE com niTioners for buitjing a new church in 
Anhipolis w,nu about 500 ton of good Sufque- 

i'i o ScvCin ftoTf, to be-'elivered immediately. 
p^if>n "r pKrfms who willengige to lurnifh it at 

re.if "la.'ie prue, miv a,iply ta Mr. Thogjas Hyde 
They likewife wajit, a quantity of plank

a
i-, A 
ami

want 
^jt

Poft OlRc^, Annapolis, Sept. j'l, 1774.. 
t h- eby given, that a rider will fet oft 

from tins office every Monday morning at nine 
o'Vioik for tta'timp'-e, wher- he meeti the mails from 
t:ie north -a.- 1, and wilk'return early on Tuefday. 
And on Fii'iay tue maiTT from the northward and 
iou'hwai-'l c.tme in as ufual, and are difpatched the 

»me evening.
ANTHOSY STEW ART, D. P. M.

Annapolis, Auguft i, 1774.

J OHN KING, late coarhinan to hii excsllency 
Rtbert E)en, Elqj takes tliis method of inform. 

i g the public and ins frien !s in p.n ticnhr, that he 
bns taken the h iufe and ftab'et lately belonging to 
J ihn Warren, w iere he his fitted up the fame in a 
genteel minner fur th; accommodation jf gentlemen jind their horles  *>--  - -- - -..-- -

nies, our inteicourfe with Great Britain mull of courfe 
be much interrupted, and regular fupplies of goods from 
thenc?, not fo eafily obtvned as hitherto ; my phyfical 
friends and otlier tuttomers will pleafe to advert to 
this cir' umllance, and fupply theml'elves Sefore my 
prefent (lock is ex'iaufted. I mean, howver, to conti 
nue my importations by every opportunity, conform 
able to any general reflriftions that may »ak» place.

S-ptember i 9 th\ 1774. JOHN BOYD. 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen indebted to me above the ufual 

term of credit, will pleafe toconfider how impolFnle 
it is to carry on any trade with fpirit and fuccefs 
without regular and punctual remittances, w f

A valuable fnle of LANDS.

TO be fold, a traft of Und in Berkely and Frede 
rick counties, containing 11,07* acres; it liei 

feven miles on each fide of Shenando river, the quan 
tity on the end fide, being only a lip of low ground, 
is inconfiderablci the quality of the land .is remark 
ably good, and the convenienciet attending it great. 
There are two plentiful dreamt of waltr running 
through marfhes three miles in length, fome of wliicli 
are already reclaimed meadows, and the rell, at a very 
fmall ex pence, might foon be reduced to the like 
(late. On each fide of the dreams, mills might be 
erefted and fufinacet. the land affording (lone, iime, 
iron, and leaox>re. V)n one of the ftreamt J. have al 
ready erefted a complete merchant mill, with a pair of 
the bed French burrs for grinding of wheat, and a 
pair of common ftones for grinding of Indian corn j 
befides this, there is near the dwelling.houfe a tub. 
mill, and on the other dream there is a valuab'e faw 
mill. There are five fettled and improved plantation*) 
on one of them is a good done houfe, two dories high, 
with two rooms on a floor, a kitchen, dairy, and all 
other convenient out-houfes j on another plantation 
where Michael Pike lived, there is a good done hoiifc 5 
and at the*other plantations there are overfeers houfe4, 
n"gro quarters, barns, flables, tobacco houfes, &c. 
The above traft (hall be either partitioned off in lo:i 
of 1000 or 500 acres, or fold bodily to one purchafer. 
Belonging to this eftate there are in negroes to be 
difpofcd of, together with all the docks of cattle, equal 
to any in the colony, horfes, raves, colts, hogs, &c. 
likewife all the neceffary implements for the planter or 
farmer. Any perfon or perfoni inclinable to purchafe 
are defired to make their propofals to me a.t Ro&gill. 
on Rappahanaock river, or to leave themlwith the 
overfeer, who livet at the houfe plantation, and will 
(how the land. In November I fhall be on the pre* 
mifes, and may then be perfonally treated with. Part

beautiful and healthy, commanding a fine 
Patowmack river | where the houle dands 
hil', within a mile of Port Tobiccoj about 
of the land are low ground, 40 of wliich are in 
and capable of b?mg reduced into good 
Twelve months credit will be given to the
•n giving bond with fecurity. ^

T O be rented for three years from th* firtt of* 
tober next, a very^cpnvenient ftore houfe, i

  lodging room and rotating room adjoining, »nd"i 
kitchen large enougn for avfmall family, with ON 
acre of ground. The prernBes are fituated on tkt 
bead of the north-weft branch of Langford'tTuy, j, 
Kent county, (which leads unto Cruder river) «nd« ' 
the snain road from Rock. Hall to Cheiter town, tbott 
4 and a half milei from each. Its fituatio* is thougtt 
a good one for a retail (tore, being in the midttof»
 ne wheat country, and near to three public tobtcct 
warehoufes. If the tenant fiouM choofe h, be n» 
have a granary built upon the lot for the receipt at 
fmaller parcels of wheat, and he will have the ufe of
 ne upon a convenient landing within one raife of thi 
fore, to take in larger quantities. For terms, «pp|; 
to Mr. Thomas Ringgold of Clieder.town, or to tii 
(ubfcriber living near the premifes. 1 M

JAMES DONS,

Frederick-Town, Atuult 1774,

WHEREAS there are (undry lands in Frtdtiitk 
county, on which confiderable fums of montj 

are due for quit.rents 5 this ferves to acquaint thoft 
perfons who pofTefs the lands, that unleli the i|uiu 
rents are paid by the i^:h of September, corapullory 
meant will be taken immediately after.

GEORGE SCOTT, farmer of Fred, county,

heir horfei. TUofe gentlemen thafpleafe to fa- of thii land, and fome of the negroes, belong to my 
him with thlir kind cudom, may depend on the eldeft fon, who leave* to me the difpontion thereof, 
tlid ajid kinded "-Mtment, a^nd the.greatefl care and will confirm a engagtraent I enter into on hit

*n

Bente _ -. - - 
taken of their horfe? > he has alfo provided himfelf 
with able ftdd;e hoi fen, (or ladies and gentlemen, 
wVich lie intends letting out at a reafonable rate; it it 
ne. diets to add further, as his friends are well con. 
viaced of his care and fidelity.to drangers and their 
hoifes. __________V______tf

June 10, 1774, 
SIXTY.SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away, or carried away by land or water, 
on the feventh day of Tune laft, from the 

fubfcriber, living in Baltimore county, Maryland, 
a fa t-water negro man, named Solomon, about 10 or 
»i yea.s of age, has been in the country about three 
jrean, talks pretty good Englifa for the timt he hat 
been in the country | he is of a middle fize, and i* 
fbmeflting upon the yellowifh colour, hit head feemt 
fomcthing bigger than common, has an innocent look, 
but is a cunning crafty rogue | he hat runaway twice 
bef >re, and change! his name, it it likely he hat 
changed it n->w j as for his cloathing it it needlefs to 
mention, a» he has been gone ib long. Wlioever ap. 
prebends the (aid ne«ro man, and fecwres him iii any 
jal, fj tuat he may b^ had again, (hill have a reward 
of lixtren doil.vti if can ied avrty by any pwfon or 
wpifms, w o v-r wiil»aptiVeheii4 th? faid thief or 
thieves, and (ecuie him or. hem in any jail.lb that ht or 
they may be dealt witli a« t he h w direcli, dial) receive the 
remaining fifiy dollars as a reward, a' tlie cjnvidlion 
 f ilie'faid thief or thieves, p.tid by fQ w u 
_________________ THOMAS COCKEV. O"T

RALPH WORMELY.
September »o, 1774.. 

TO BE SOLD OR RENTED,

A LOT in Geerge-town, on Potomack river, 
wherein is a brick-houfe forty-four feet long) 

and thirty-two and a half feet wide, two dories high, 
three convenient rooms and an entry below in the fird 
dory, befides a convenient dore and counting room | 
four convenient rooms above in the f%0j*d ftfey, dry 
and convenient cellars the fize of the Boufe j * good 
kitchen, two (tables, and a good oven all quite new, 
and the whole of the buildings executed in the bed 
manner i the lot is incloled with locud pods and pin* 
plank i any perton inclinable to purchafe, may view 
the premifes, by applying to Mr. Alexander Contec 
on the fpot. There is about one thoufand pounds coft 
of goods at George-town, confiding of woo'Ient and' 
many other valuable articles, which I would fell very 
cheap, for cadi bills of exchange, or tobacco. Jud 
arrived from London, in the Nelly Frigate, Capt. 
Wallace, aflbrtments of goods fuitable for the fe.ifon 
to be fold at Pig-point, Nottingham, Mngruder'i 
warehoufe, and Hunting.town on pjuxent nver 
wholefale or retail, w 4 ^ THOMAS CON7
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Baltimore-Town, Auguft ji, 1774. 
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of land in Frederick county, Mirrljix), 
lying between the Coiiollaway creaks, and ex 

tending a confiderable didance on the banks of Patiw. 
mack river, containing upwaidt of 3000 acres. I wilt 
attend on the faid land from the loth to the isthof 
Oflober next, or longer if neceffary, to trest wilti 
fuch as may be inclined to purchafe. A reafonable 
credit will be given for a great part of the purchafi 
money.

Aljo one other traft of exceeding good unimproved 
land in Baltimore county, containing upwards of fix 
hundred acres j this land it well wooded and witeted, 
and hat a large quantity of rich meadow ground i it 
lies about twenty-five miles from Baltimort.town, 
within half a mile of the main road leading from Fre 
derick to Baltimore, and would make two or mow 
Convenient plantations j there is a fine range for ttock 
in that part of the country. Mr Edward Dorfty, 
fon of Edward, who livas contiguous, will Ac* tb* 
land to thofe who chufe to view it.

Alfo two other tracli of land in Baltimore county, 
each containing about five hundred acres, .in the neigh 
bourhood of the 'above, and about the fame ditUnce 
from Baltimore i both thefe traces are well wooded uA 
watered, and abound in meadqw ground*. Indifpu- 
table titles will be given for the abpve lands, by

9 6 '•+— WILLIAM RUSSELL.
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flie fonl wl 
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September ii, 1774

LENT, but to whom forgot, a la, ge portmanteau', 
a pair of leather bags, a cafe of iw - veying i n «ru. 

m.-nts, and a chair whip, the above ai tides are very 
little the worfe for ufe » thoftf perfon* wlia borrrowed 
them, will oblige the lubfcriber exceedingly in return 
ing them.

To be fold two likely handy young negro women 
who have both had tlie Ima.l.pox, and are not fold for 
any fruit, but for want of employ. 4. w

« THOMAS HYDE.

TO BE SOLD,

PART of a traft of land called Upper-Marlborough, 
containing 736 acres, fituated and lying in BilU* 

more county, on the great' road leading from Bite- 
more-Town to Frederick-Town, and at the diBance 
of »; Milei from Baltimore-Town. This, land h« 
great plenty of timber for building, and it well adapt 
ed for tobacco or farming, having a very extenfirt 
range, and a great quantity of meaddw ground ratj 
be made on it j there are two fmall tenements on it 
now under rent} it may be divided or fold ti 
as it may bett fuit. Two other trafts of land, 
at the Fork of Patapfco main Falls, t 
partly in Baltimore and partly in-Anne- * 
ty, containing 96 acres, and it about _ 
Baltimore-Town} thi* land U very rich, 
timber on it, and afford* a very fine mill .- ,  
it alfo on it a fmall tcnVnent tt\at,pays ten pouhd»p«f 
year. "The dther tracY it nearly adjoinin 
taint 30 acres, it very rich and full of * 
The title to thefe landi ii indifputable. - .  

wl /   * JOHN WELSH,

»

it,-'

x»x»x»xax»xj»<Bi^ x»xa^ 
Pria^d by A N N fi CATHARINE .GREEN ad SON,

I .• ..^".M. ' ''•< . • • ' • , ' 1 „ ...;, .:.•••m
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P E T E R S B U RGB,"   - " r T'

H E laft advices from rnarfhal Pomanzow 
I brought an account of the operations of the 

R uffian army. Soon after the paffrge of the 
Danube the corps under the generals Ka- 
menfky and Suwarow attacked theHftdy of 

op# under the conftjand of trieReis Fffendi, amount 
ing to forty tho»An4y«en, «hich having made no 
|»wnner of refilhn«wal»inftanl|y routed -. the whole 

furkifh camp waa^Hki, togfther with ^i pieces of 
of brafs cannon : Very^Jew men were killed on either 

A feparate party of the Turks having attacked 
count feolttfcow, were vigoroufly repulfed, and' noo 
Turks left dead in 'the field. Her imperial mnjefly has 
nade marfh:rt >l*<Smanzotv a prefent of fix pieces of the 

cannon which were taken from the. Turks.
POLAND, 7«/y 8. Letters of good authority have 

Ibeen received here, which informs us, that the Turks 
fhave abfohitely nroke up the ncn;ociations for a peace, 
land tbat count. Romanzow had 'difoatchcd an exprefs 
Ito baron Stackflberg, Ruffian.^ miiii|^r at Warfaw, to 
I inform him of it.

L O D O

.
4. On Monday ev 

fhr foal which was fuppoled 
inftruftions to lord Ftormont, 
morning difpatched to Frante by

ExtraS of a Utter fram tbe Harue,
A -courier juft arrived from Lifhon brings an account, 

[tbat the Spaniards had marched a confiderable army 
I from Buenos Ay res, into the Pomigiieze territories of 
| the '/'mils;- but (hat the commander of the Portugueze 
1 troops war, fo wrll prepared, that after a fmart engage- 
F   - he obliged the Spaniards to retreat with confi- 
^uii.'"levloft. 7b.= Portugueze -miniflry, it is- added, 
fare now' convinced that'the great preparations tbat 
[ have htery hef-i carrying on in ?pnm, are intended 
, a'j-^inft Pcrrugal, in confequence of which their trocps 
^ htivc.received orders to inarchjb the frontiers of Spain, 
i to prevcrit any ftirprifce. ( *"

' . ; ExtraS tf a Utter from Seville, July i.
«"!Tr following fhips of war have juft arrived 

I.TC t"ion1 .CPOIZS- the St. Domingo and St. lago of 
».-  r.uiu each, witb two frigates and eight fail of tranf- 
pr,t ts.. This fi-ct is to be augmented here by the Efcu- 
r'wjcof So guns, and the Angrlos of 60, and is then to 
t;-.!<e 011 board tcv> troops, wliicli are daily expcc1ed_to 

' ar/iTe\here; Vl-his srmamsnt.w wfU knflwn^!p>bt in- 
'tcnded'for the- Weft-lndies'.lbut oft' #hat "expedition 
cannot be known, as the officers are commanded to 
keep their orders ar. inviolable fecret. The utmoft di 
ligence is ufed in fitting oxlt the two fhips here, and 
the whole fleet will fail as foon as the troops are em-

;'(Tion pafled 
particular 

was Tue(day 
[pecial inefTehger.

Extr*3 off Itfltr from tbe Ha^t/t, J*fy 19.
" They write from Warfaw, that they are at a lofs to 

here the claims of the three allied powers will 
A uftrians having extended .their limits on the 

fide of Moldavia much farther than they 'pretended to 
hav.ejUMright to, nnd the Phifiians have .lately rx- 

ie as far as the town of Spch.ar.ew, with- 
I'miles* of Warfaw. The Dantzickers are cle- 

l to facrifice their blood in defence of their li 
berties, but it is feared they cannot refiit to any pur 
pofe." . , .

" The laft letters from Paris advife, that the count 
de Vergennes, formerly ambafTador from France to

  Conftantinople, but laft afr the court of Sweden, arrived 
from thence a. few days W^Jftdaook DofTeffion of the 
hew poft the Vrrfg alloKeoHkoFnnilntier and fecre-

. tary of ftate for foreign affiHpHc was rcceiveftby the 
king and the royal family, wffh the higheft mark ft of 
diftinflion.

" The king commiffioned tlie duke de la Vrillicre to
  go to Mr: de Boynes, and require1 his difmiffioir from 
the poft of Secretary of ftate for the marine department, 
which he at once complied with; this important. poft 
was immediately conferred upon Mr. '1 urgot, in- 
tendant of Limoges, a gentleman of great political 
knowledge." , . 
, «  The, treafure belonging to the late king, faid to 
have been found in bills of different' banks, and other 
ficurities, is -now faid to 'amount to upwards of 
400,000,600'Ktres, which exceeds the annual revenue 
of France. This fum, enormous as it feenis, is by fome 
people looked upon 'as poflible to have been accumu 
lated by the late monarch, who was lately grown fp 
avaricious, that he would rather'- fign tf penfion for 
10,000 Hyres, than give joolivresoutdf hisnrongbox." 

Au?ufl i. We are informwl, by'good authority, that 
, the king 6f Pruflia haaf - - ^ ' 

of Europe, letting fort 
Commenced a war wit
igjiinft his tfoops atf Cornpi'. -. . v , 
ffir (as pmblifhtd in the gazette b4' Branden1»urgh) as 
*J*- 6nth«<9th of June the Phif$an troon» fcot 

nee, rtat the : Polifhk regimentary fvraiew'jky, 
i battalions of troaaj^M^cupieti the city of Com - 

  which i* within thflSmtory if the Pruffian pof- 
i to the late treaty. 1 'A1 meffcnger wai 
M regimentary to'evacuate the place, 

In the evening the 'Pbljflv troops 
_L by <h«wgimentnry, went t6 /orage (till farther 
i the PrafttanTpofleffions, where a 4m6Ii|ient of gc- 
1 Lftfow'a'llcwtak.-regiir.ent werejhXsMt. A* the 
Bnch of the Poles, the Pruffians firetcnra out .only 
: lances in'order to prevent the Pole* from entering

into the PVuffiah dominion; but'as foon as this Wat 
'done, the Poles began to fire'furioUfly, killed and 
wounded many of the Pruffians before the latfer- were 
able to defend themTelves; but after, fuftaining a con- 
fiderable lofs by the attack of thalJinexpecled tnemy, 
they put themfelves in a formidarHe pol'ure, and re 
filled the enemy,as becoming Pruflianfoldiers, defeated 
the enemy, gained the field, and of courle took poflef- 
fion of Compiela, a city .which belongs to Pruffia ac 
cording to both the letter and fpirit of the late treaty.

^ he emprefs of Ruffia ha- lately taken »to her pay 
14,000 of the eleftor of Bavaria's troops*with whom 
fhe h-.H concluded a fubfidy treaty) who are all gone to 
join the army on the anks of the Panube.

A gentleman is now on his way home from the Eaft- 
Inclies, who is faid to be poflc/Sed of more than any one 
Nabob before arrived, hy the (mall fum of 4oq|oool..

Augufl 8. !t is laid that orders were difpatcmd on 
Thurfifay laft to Dublin, for fome troops on the*lrifh 
eftablifhnient to embajk immediately for A'.nerica,.--the 
transports being already engaged, and directed to be 
victu.tilcd at fork for that purpofe, i

A large quantity of mooring chains, ground fwivels, 
and other furniture proper for Securing his majefty'* 
fhips of war in harbours and roads, are1 ordered to' be 
Shipped off for North- America, ' ;

By a private, letter from Gibraltar we are informed, 
that the following fhips of .War are lying at (ingle anchor 
at Cadiz: the Neptune of £ it guns; the Triumphante, 
66; the Campion, 66 }' the Principe, 64; the Kipana, 
60; the Gabilan, V4I the ' afador 50; and {he Ma- 
iorquin, 16 $ the former of which has got acommodore's 
broad pendant onboard. It is added . they^-have- fix 
months provifion on board, and are completely man 
ned. Their deftination is not even known to the 
commodore, who only waits for failing orders, Wiiieh 
he is in hourly expectation of.   - , 

Avgufl «. Letters from Zell by the laft mail, give an 
account that the queen of Denmark is in a bad ftate of 
health, that fhe has requefted the happinefs of feeing 
her children, and that application has been made to th? 
court of Denmark for that purpofe, but her requeft is 
.ibiblutely denied, and a declaration -was made by the 
king, that fo long as he lived, fhe fhould not fee them.

BOSTON, September tg.

Extraflt of faott Ittttrt rirtwedbytbtlafl veffeli from 
London.

" I have the pleafure to find every day friends to 
America ; and great apprehenfions that the fatal.ftroke 

. intended againft the colonies,, will turn out a deftruc- 
tiou to" the contrivers of it ; a fcene of a dreadftil dif- 
appointment to fome men^ provided America acls 
unanimoufly." . . ,   . .

" All poflible means have been ufed to deceive the 
people here; who have been made confidently to be\ 
lieve that America would fubmit: but now fome are 
alarmed." .
. '« The wife and good among us fay, tllat the prefent 
parliament have begun the deitrufHon of Great-Britain; 
tltefe think with forrow on the Bolton port-bill, and 
pity the people) they look upon it ajjjecelTary that,rill 
the colonies fhould engage in the o]kfition to fuch 
mcafures."   . . -^|

". If the colonies join with a manly courage, all will 
end to the honour and advantage of America. I have 
heard many men of wiidom and goodnefs fay, that 
fhould the people of America give up, they will not 
only be ruined themfelves, but ruin us.-*-Nothirig. will 
favc England but the Americans behaving with refolu- 
tion, and breaking off all commercial ihtercourfe with 
preat-Britairi." .  .

" All England is waiting to fee the refuft of the con- 
gref-i. I tremble at- the uproar then* determinations
*ill make here. The people arejydp to believe that 
the Americans fhall help to eafiMlenr6f their 

  hence they are more quiet und^pheif troubles."
" Soloicr* are1 fcattered all over England, and an 

army at large as in time of war. Difcontent prevails 
through' the nation. Public expense* dreadful. -Lux 
ury prevailing. The church is quite, deferted. The 
fins of the nation are like thofe of Sodom, and religion 
defpifed: Aiuful ttrtei I"

" Eftatei taken iritb high ^ehts many poor inlift in 
in the army to get bread others wander .from conry to 
county bread fcarce many live by begging, others 
rob, and every monthnumberehanged. (he ruin of 
this country frcms as though' it- would come on foon 

  may the Almighty keep you from pur fin's, and from

every court 
-public have 
d hoftilities 

reprefents the af-

our plagues ! your falvatioa 
firmnefj.   Break off all trai"" 

  convince your enemies of t!
" 1 have the opportunity to 

foTutely and prudently you all 
will be your oppreffions."

. OS.\. About 1 50 weight of tea, which arifived at Old 
Yoric, from Liverpool, lait Friday, and ftored by a com 
mittee, was the following eating taken away by a num 
her of Pickwacket Indians^a
heard of.

depend on' your. 
 L - intereft will

that the more re- 
:, the lefs violent

and has not fince been
. . . ' 

.-.' '  . r . . .
h *><tftnf* UtttP .wbitb wnuftnl it tviry 

iivom tud aijh-iff in itii prtvtHct.

committee of coirdfpondence ^ 
. ral of the neighbouring town», have Tfjen into 

^onfideratfon the vaft iditportance of . withholding from 
the troops no«r here, labour, .ftraw, -timber, (litwork, 
boards', and in fbort every article excepting provifions, 
ncceflary for Utcir fubHitance) and being under

cefrity, from their conduct, of cOnfiden'ng them as, real 
enemies,, .we .are fully fatisfied that if s our bounden 
duty, to withhold from them every thin* but what meer 
humanity .requires Y an3 therefore we mdft beg your' 
clofe and ferious attention to theinclofed refolves which 
were pafled unanimoufly \ and as unanimity in ^11 oui* 
meafure). in this day of fevere trial, is of the utmoft 
confequence, we dp earneftly recomnie.nd your cci. ope 
ration in this meafure, .as conducive to the good of ifa* 
whole: .   , . . We are. *   .. 
'' '   /. , Your friends and fellow-countrymen. , v

*" ~   , Signed by order of the joint committee1.

At a netting oftbefei/trql committtti tf tbe tow* ef Btflo*, 
Roxlniry,Dfrcbtfler, WaJttrltwn, Cbarltftiiin, Cam 
bridge, mifiick, Dtdbam,, Mitttn* f/taldfi^ Brnntree, 
fVoburn and Stow, Sift. z;<V'6'./*/^M,£**><'fc'f' a** 
volt were faffed, yii.. . . . \^" '^

WHEREA'8 th'e inhabitants of the towns of BoVn 
and Charleftown, by the operation ofthedeteft- 

ed and oppreffive port bill, arenowlTufFeringunfpeakable 
diftrefs anfing from the entire prohibidon of commerce, 
and the tran (portation,of even the necefiaries of life by 
water fronione town to another4 And whereas, in aa. 
dition to .{he Severity of <aid execrable bill, General Gige 
the military commander of this province, and thc'adnrt* 
ral on histtation are now in the exerc fe of the moft li 
centious and arbitrary a£rs of oppreffion by withholding 
p'rovifions from this town, allowed, by faid a6t o|:parlfciA. 
ment, by embarraffing,. unneceflari y detaining, ami 
thereby preventing the ufuil jfupplies of fuel to fi^dy 
town, by harraffing, infulting, and vilify ins; the inhabit- 

' Hjita paffing and re-palling to and from th- townof Bpf- 
ton, by alarming the people with, th fliolt formidable 
fortifications at the entrance of faid town. by contjnu* 
Irig and encreafiog their apprehenfions, with a dc%« ,of 
erealng'batteries and pickets tp unround the town, 
thereby to awe and intimidate, if not to mbjugate the ' 
inhabitants to. a tame and unrefifting Kate of fervitude. 

1 hercfore, refolved, that it is the opinion uf thefe 
joint committees,.that fhould any perijyi or perfbni, in 
habitants of this, 6V the neighbouring province*, fupply 
the troops now ftationed in the town of Bolton, acting 
in open hoftijity to the perjfons and properties of the in- 
ha'ijtauts, ,with labour, lumber, joice, fpars, pickets, 
flraw, bricks, or any materials whatfoever, which may 
furnifh (hem with requifi'tes to annoy Or in any way dif 
trefs laic} inhabitants, he or they fo offending (hull bi 
held in the higheft detestation, tye deemed the moft in 
veterate enemies of this people, andought tojjeprevent- 
ed, oppdled and defeated by all reasonable n^USf what 
ever. ..   ( . . , .'.*"-.

Voted, that it is the opinion of the'e committ<ei that 
committees of obfervation and prevention fhould be ap- 

. pointed by each town, particularly in R ixbury.     >;l^ohf 
Dt-dham, Cambridge^.^raintree, Miftick, Cha.le^own, 
and Watertown, and that the committ <s of corr^l'pon- 
dence be defired to appoint committees to fee that the 
refolves of the joint committees entered into this day be 
faithfully executed.

t ri E w:1r 8 R.K,
,At- a meeting of the importer*1 or" good«; from < (r . _ 

Britain, to take into confideration the diflausfaiHon that
 has. already-appeared, upon the ad vanceof divers articles. 
Tone of. them the r«al neceffaries of life : and being dt- 
termmed,,«5 far as in us lies, to preferve the peact of 

  the city, we think it neceffary, in order to remove the 
caule for any future murmurings, tbmake die following

- declaration s .<   . >*  ;-' , v- 
That we will riot, from' the apprehenflofat m a non 

importation agreement, put. any unrea'iftiable advance 
upon our goods; and when fuch an .agreement (halt

  have taken place, we will continue to fell them for a 
moderate profit, and no more.

That we will do our utmoft tpuifbourage all engrofRn 
arid perforis who buy up goods with a view of creating 
aq artificial fcarcity, thereby to obtain a fltore plaufible. 

'/pretext for enhancing the, prices. -
That.if any retailer, or odier perfon, fhouldv by a- 

contrary conduft, endeavoucA{5 defeat thefe our goo* 
intentions, we ivill, as one mart, decline dealing "with bimt 
and fhall conflder him or them as the author or authors'. 
of all the difturbances that fhall be confequsnt therev 
Upon. ' i',. . 

Signed, by order of a large number S'l^" ' : 
of importers met at the exchange. .

. HENRY REMSENv
ORDERID, That the above declaration, be-' published 

in all the newa papers.
We have, the following authentic intelligence front 

Bolton, dated the »7th offseptember. ;
A few days ago General Gage paid for, ond dcpofked! 

in his Maie.iy's magazine, a quanthy of-military nores, 
which had been provided, many years fince, at the de- 
fire of C ol. lifadilreet, and had lain from that time on 
the hands of Mr. Scot ) he feleft men and the con>- 
mittee of correspondence, font for Mr. 6cot, and told, 
him he deferved immediate dentb, for fsiling warlike 
ftores to the em-ay j and a number of people in .'antJyaf- 
femhled to put this fenrence in execution, but Mr Scot, 
was fo fortunate as to make his el'cape i his houf* howc*. 
ver lulfered very much before the people feparated, at. 
the-defire of the (ieledt men.

Doctor Warren, the prefidcnt of the committee.of 
correfporulentc, came about 9 at. night to the genlwil, 
acquainting hint that hev wu'« to write 19 the congV^ft im 
mediately, and'.he'defired, for their information, that 
the general would anfwer the Mlowing queftions, viz. 
What is U\e meaning of the fo$ific3tion» ? What is tbe 
meaning the genera^ buys military floret ? Arc the people

Ociooer io.

V



'* 1»pirw :to fee made hoftageVin order tc JCOMJJ cl jthc- 
penpl* of the country to cornply with the new .MS ? 

'Foclcr Warren received for r.nfwcr, that   the co 
trv ^Se W5rc all armtd and colling 
military ftoresYrom all quarter., which, 
notfrMirn, by orof-fljmj, or-r.nd,r the

coun- 
cannon and

ns

th«r i n-op if any inwfton, court indicate n. '^ng ̂ t t«r i n- 
l ntion or'atmVnifi hirtfajcay'' | forces in i that town, it 
beckm- ihcrrfore the general, an«, u would be  «'»- 
f,hV in him to neple" to-,rovWc for their defence, an i 

ruWe them equally, to rc(W the attempts which it
unft. , 

i-,no longer doubtful that the people 
tSV-ril. 1 hat the very conftruflioji of the fattrfca ions
(V,nv.« them to b*deienfive; and ^^^f^^r^iany relpttt

ts or even 
I hat it n i note -

,.
ly difcern, tint/hey arc not calculated 
toann^ylhctotvnVdifturh the inh&.tants or even
ta lay them under the lead reftramt 
ou* ftiat many cannon have been , 
Handing the works from thence , and »nw arc car £ 
out or/nly by every man that goes out of Hpfton, with 
out moleftation. , ffi,-v,,ir 

-) hatlbonph the general to cafe the town of the bur- 
«len of (-urif],ing quarters for the troops, and I to .keep 
the troons fn;m every poflibility of giving offence to the 
inhabitants hath ordered barrac' s to be ereftea tor 
them, w'lirh he conceives to be of equal utility tor tne 
town as to rhr troops, nevertbelefR the felett men ana 
th>- committee havcoidtred all the workmen toquiMhi*

f

wiwy, though they were paid by the King. Tliat or- 
drr< y.tf. givtn to prevent all fupplics for fcnglifh troops, 
f'.i-.w punhalt d for their ufe, b daily burnt; vefTelswith 
brie s funk ; carts with wood overturned ; and thus e- 
vcn the property of the King s deirroycdin every man- 
n*r in which it can he effrcled. Yet fuch is the gcne- 

to pr Serve to the laft. as faras it in his pow- 
c nr.tc a.id quiet of the people, that all thefe dif- 

? t'.'nij h net the cfftfl of rafh tumult, but of evi- 
ylliir., ;\rc rndured with patience. I here can 

tl'frrfrirr be no reality in the apprehensions which it j} 
would appear the people conceive of dangerous defigns j , 
ent'.ir.iinrd by the troops agalnft them, when thefe very 
people MI; not afraid to provoke the troops by every 
writi n insult they can dcvife.

n th;- iliii ult. 1000 buflicls of grain arrived from 
OjH>;-c, at halcm for the poor at boilon.

October

1 5 th inft. and on examination, it djBot appear by tlie 
cockeh, or entry at the colkcloriljMfce, that any 1- a 
had been on bdard. It appeared j^Ker to Mr. Hodg- 
kin. that fix cherts of tea had MBhipped, ami.that 
Captain Nairnc refuted to fail frMPl-ondon until tne 

tea was. e-laa^ad. for which condutl Capt.Nair.ie baa 
the thankaJlHWtommittee.

  *t i' tv Order, ,
* '-"':' 7 JOHN DUCKET,-cl.com.

C U S T O M -HO USE.* 

V ENTERED. ,
Ship Speedwell, VTiUiam Chik, from Brittol. 
BrieVeggy Stewart, Richard Jackfoh, from London. 
BHfOenerous friends, Richard Nairne, from London. 
Ship Ifabella, Benjamin Fleming, frc'i Dublin, 
f hip Jenny and Polly. Daniel Lawrcnre, from Genoa. 
Prig Flizabeth and Mary. J. I.ightburn, from Barbados. 
Sloop GY-mpus, John Pmcket, from ?t. Croix. 
Brig New Polly, Robert Grant, fiomHifpaniola. _ .': 
Sloop Two Brothers, Henry Woolf, Tom St. Croix,

CLEARED.
Brig Bofcawen, Noble Caldwell, for Londonderry. 
Schooner, Klizabcthf Litchfield Luce, for Salem. 
Brig Becky, John Harper, for Virginia, 
thip ifabella, .-imon Kriffett, for Briftol. 
Ship Dulany, Thomas larrold, for Lifbon. 
Ship Nancy, James Buchanan,for Lcndoh.

HIS \t to forewtrn nil ! >M» 4..i Alexa'.idT Himilton, nrurclnnl in'pffc,!**  
has f«t«dby fire facias, r\ nsgra wench and'bnv ,!'' 
were in tbe poffcffioo of Mr. William M-P'..,* 
not to purchafe the faiil neuroe', a* n,e, 
perty pf-Karenliappuck sM'Pherfon.Vl

1————~"————^———————,. ,'. - ¥i i -
Baltimore, Ocr l(>,

WAS lolb fjme time in M.iy laif, a r,| Wr * v . 
maker's name, John pytj-, London, Na "I 

Capped jndjewelled. Wlioevtr has found tbe r 
and will bring her to Ttiomas M.-rgan, watch mil 
in Baltimore town, (hail receive £. j rewara.j^g

To be fold at public file, on the premifes, by the!
fcribtr, living on Elk Ridge, 

A TRACT of land calle.i William and  ..  
 ** containing upwards of fcvt hundred acfei, fjt uj t!j 
in Frederick county, on Bennettt crsek, »bcBt ,!! 
miles from Mr. J-)hn B<-li*« cavern j ih« foil J, .J 
and well adapted cither fjr planting or faltnii 
it on the laiid two fmall dwelling, houfes, 
houfe 54. fe t long, and a corn lioufe; tne 
ment* ire all new, the plantation*in gotx 
whei^s fowed abc:^4o. acres in grain, 30 of 
is wVeat: tin ftle to be the iSikof November," 
tSe terms will he m.ideknownJjlm^ good tills i 

'to the puichafer, by^T W ^F^j(pJ.IAM COALC

rjl's ''"f.ir to 
or i 
 crdf 
t!e-i

By order of the provincial court, Oft. 15, 1774-

N OTiCE itheieby given, that tne fata coun will 
meet on Monday ihe »Jth day cf November next

in order to I'ettle the docket, i\h*n all fliciilia and 
other officers are ordered to attend.

(Signed per ordci) R. GHISEL1N.
icr^ffic

N N A^
On Tuefday the

O L I S RACES.
>774 , will be

ANNAPOLIS, 10.
The brig I'cggy Stewart, Captain Jackfon, from 

London, having on board leventccn packages, contain- 
ir.v; * ..oib. of that detcftable weed tea. arrived here 
on' Friday laft. Ihe tea was configned to \hovnas 
Charles \villiams and company, merchants in this city. 
1 ho'fc of the committee for Anne- .^rundel county 
who were in town, hearing of the arrival of faid veflel, 
met hi the afternoon, and were informed the faid vef 
fel l.ad been entered in the forenoon of that day, and 
tli duty 0:1 tht tea faid to the colletsor by Mr. Anthony 
S'.t-iratt, ant 01 tbe cutters o< /aid brig. Four only of the 
committee bring prefent, it was thought advileable to 
call a vreeting of the people. Notice was thereupon 
immcdiattly giaren. Many of the inhabitants, together 

' with a-mimb-r of gentleVien from Anne-Arundcf, Ual- 
: tinmrc n.i other counties, who were attending the 

provincial court, met, and having called before them 
  the impirteis :'nd the captain of the fhip, tog:ther with 

th* deputy coluclor-.-the quefli.>n was moved and fe- 
wbitUrr the ten fhouid belauded in america 

'.he quci\ion being put, w;is unanimaufly

, tour 
miles

dctcrminctl in the negitive. A committee of twelve 
prrtbns w;»s thereupon appointed to attend ^nding the 
other goods on board laid veflel, and to prevent land 
ing the tea. .After which the meeting adjourned 'to 
Wcdnefciay the i^th, at u o'clock. At which time 
the members of the committee, and Other the inhabi 
tants of tlie county, were refuelled to attend at this 
plact. In confrqucnce of tins adjournment, a great 
number of very rcfpeit.ible gentlemen from Anne- 
Arundel, Baltimore, .and Prince George's counties met 
here, and amongft others, eight of the committer for 
Anne-.A rundel county. Thole of the committee pro 
ceeded to-examine into the affair, cal ing before them 
Meflrs. James''and Jofeph Williams, and Anthony 
Stewart,. nibValfo took into confuleration, an offer made 

. by faid \\$Wami>'s and Stewart, to deftroy the tea, and 
make fucfr-conceflions as might be fatisfadtory to the

1 5th of November 
rxm for,

THE jockey cluh purfe of ONE HUNDRED 
GUINEAS, free only for ho.tes, &c. thtpiopei- 

ty of membtrf of the club.
On Wcdnsttay tte itth. 

The city purfe of FIFTY POUNDS', fres for 
a^ four >c»rt old ; thicc yeir* »-i c»rry 7 tl< n 
ye»"is 8 ftone, allowing 3'.b. for fillie-,. Heats a
each. .

On Thurfdiy Ihe i7t'i.
The city pUrfe of FIFTY POUNDS, give am! take. 

Three ye.iii old, 6 ftor.e nib. Four yens olj, 7 it.me 
lolb. Five years old, 8 Hone 8!H. Six ye»rs «li', 9 fton: 
6ib. Aged 10 (lone. llrr.t 1, 3 miles eacli.

On Saturday the igtli.
The overplus money ic>na°n ing of thej^cky club 

fubfcri|'tioni frte o..ly for   members of the cljbj. 
wti^hts as 'cllo.'.s. Foot ysars ol-l, 7 Hone 7-b. Five 
yearvcl), 8 Hone 7Vo. Six ' y ars ol 1., y fto..e jib. 
Aged 9 (lone Sl'i.
1 litre will bt a 'f.v-ep-flakes for ONE HUNDRED 

GUINEAS, on Ivlondzy tjjic Hth.
Tl'.e winning horfe each day is cxc'udcd ftarting (or 

any o!' theotucr plates.
aui'fC'ibers of fjrty fliil^iiigj or upwards, may enter 

fret f<r^it'«r of the city puriei. Non-Jublcjibe ; s to 
pay I IT y Ifti. lings entrance each da).

HO'f:i fo«-t!ie city purit* muft bs entered anJ me<- 
furrd with Jo!m Chrvo c erk of the couifr, at ihe cof. 
f«e*.hi)ulie, the diy btfoie ruoning, before four lu ihe 
afternoon.

Subfcriliers to the platef, ar-d the gentlemen who have 
hoifes to ftart for the jcckty club pwrie, are defued to 
enter them th< fame day, that l;tts may be nuue out 
and published. Certihcitei of (licrr ages mutt be then 
produced.

The liorfes are to ftart each day precifely at elevon 
o'clock. The winning horfe each day, to pay a guinea 
to the clerk of the courle for weights anJ tculec. Jud
ges to.be appointed by the itewardi, Afltmblis* as 
Ulual. £

WILLIAM EDDIS, Sec.eiary.

Frederick*

T O be fold and entered of immediately, aVra'a Jj 
land, containing »7 S acre«, whereun Rid^i 

Hjrtly lived, lying on the main road brtweea Mr 
Nioim Beal', and the mouth of stkuca, about u 
miles from Gtorge-to-.vn ( whereon; \?*wo dwtllini 
houfos co by jC, and a new t>bacco-hq,urilb4o by ifr 
there i>"about 40 -acres cleared and niider a ,o^ 
fenc? 5 it will fu-.t eitlicr planter or farmer- ^; «ff, 
inclinable to purchafe, may know the Urms*^ 
vifrv the land, by applying to the fubfcriber, who 
liv<» wi:h:n tin4*UU'e^of faid land. « .

ARCHIBALD ORMl,

T O be fold by ihe fubfcriber, part of a traft 
 land called Brooke's Chance, lying and bcin 

Piince George's county, ab*ut fix miles from Nom... 
ham, feven'fiom Upper Marl borough, and nine fro* 
Fifcai.away; containing two hundred acres, for car. 
rent money, or good bills of exchange i there iiupai 
th: fnid land, a good dwelling-houfe 14. feet by >o, 
with a brick chiniaey, kitchen, meit-honfe, con. 
houfe, and tobacto-houfe, all of them being almot 
new. Any psrfon inclinable to purchafe tht fiii 
land, fhall be made acquunted with the terms, bytp. 
plying to the fubfcriber, who lives on the premifw. U

At Mrj. Flyn«, Church-ftreet, Annapclii.
r.LIZABCTH MOULDIKG, frotry ̂ OMp.OKi

H AS for fale, a genteel aflbrtmrnt o(-rti!lJn 
goods, arfionjft which are ladies 1n«Hiet«f 

geudemen's point ruffles, imbroideicj ^i 
mufl^iif, white lute-ltrings, and a variety ^-. 
black (ilks, which will b« fold on moderate lerrai, 
flit ineuds ImmQiiatejy lor Eug-aa'tt,,^..

/COMMITTED to the fail 
to man,

fiys 
re county

name uf Solo 
Cockey of Ba 
gto, is defired

Odohet^ it», 
ol Somerlet county ui 

who calh himfelf by ih« 
he belongs to Thomu 

Tlie owner of \foa n«.

mae icxonceons as mig e aiory o te v N B Fridingf or hp!ft , deemed dil a, ced, 
committee and the people aifcmbled. The committee X. ______^_________ '
were of opinion, if the tea was deftroyed by the volun 
tary .aft of the owners, and proper conceflions made, 
that nothing further ought to be required. 'I his their 
opinion bei .g reported to the affembly, was not fatif- 

i factory to all prefent. Mr. Stewart therv-voluntarily of 
fered to burn the- veflel and the tea in her, and that 
proper acknowledgments mould be made and publifhed 
in the Maryland gazette. Thole acknowledgments 
were accordingly made, and are as follows.

"  '' 'Vt James Williams, JofcpblPtUitims, and Anthony Stevi- 
' aft do federally acltntiuleJ^e, that ive have committed a

-  moft daring infutt, and aQ of the mof pernicious tindtncy to 
tbe liberties of America \<we the faid Wiliiamj'svn importing 
the tea, aid faid Sttwart i» paying the duty thereon, and

' tbtteby 'dtftriteitty incurnd Ibt dilfteajure of tbe ptoplt now 
eenvneJ, and a!t others intere^ed in tbt prefer<vatio» of Ibt 
tonjiitutifial rights and liberties of North America, do aft 
far, ')nfor tbe fame 5 and -we foiemnly declare\for tbe future, 
that ivt unit,r itiiU infringe any reflation formed by Ibt 
feo/Hefor'tht'falvation of their rights, nor tviU *ue do any 
off that may be injurious to the liberties of the people t and

  lojbeiu our drfire of living in amity with tbe friends to A.
' ' mtrita, ive do requffl this meeting, or as many as may ebotfe 

it attend, to bt preftnt at any ptact lubere tbe people jball 
appoint, and wlttiM there commit to tbe flautes, or other, 
 wife dfflroy, as tbs people may ctoofe, tbt dettjlablt article 
'-'"  has been the caufe of this our mif(ovdu£l,

AN HiONY STEWART. 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS. 
JAMES WILLIAMS.

After wliich Mr. Stewart, and Meflrs. James arid 
Jofeph Williams, owners of the tea, went on board 
iaid veffel with her fails and colours Hying, and Volun 
tarily let fire to the tea, and in a few hours, the whole, 
together with the veflel, was confumed in the prefence 

a j£tat number of fpeclators.
Annapolis, Oft. ijt, 1774. 

county received

17. ,,,4.BALTIMOIE, Oft. 
JUST ARRIVED, 

In the Ship ISABELLA, 
Capti Benjamin Fleming,from DUBLIN. 

A Number of healthy t fourj tK<e,iix, and feven yeais 
**  indented ftivant?, among whom arefeveral tradtf- 
men, and men uled to country work, whofe indentures 
will be difpofed of fjr cafh, country produce, or fliort 
credit, by /frl^l
/ WJ K!,.» WOOLSEY and SALMON. 
W Thefwtve alfo for fale, 
Weft-India rum, brandy, bar-iron, rice in tierces i 

Philadelphia and Virginia pork, tar, loaf-fugar. coi- 
dials, and plain filver watches.

If. B. A freight is wanted foi the above-mentioned 
(hip for any port in Europe. ' ,   ','.iF " ''"

'77*.

' one, or
[ Uelired to att|

iw away, and pay chargei to 
"OSIAH DASMIELL, (be iff.

fTpHERE is at^lffe plantation of Jolin Hurdle, livitj 
X near Bladenfburgh, in Prince George's county, 

tjk^n up as a ftrny, in iron-gray-gelding, a n.nuril 
pacer, about 14. hands high, has no)-erceivablebrini), if 
Ins two ghfs eyett a white fnip on his nofe, bit ol 
hind foot white, mod all round, he appears jobs 4' 
yt-jrt old, Th; owner may have him again> ^ 

.ving his property, and paying charges. 
._____________________j£

THERE uatths plantation of Williinr Bmcf, 
living near (he Cool Springs in Saint Marv'i 

county, taken up at « ilray, a bay horfe, about 15 
handi bigli, appears to be about to yens old, hit two 
hind feet while, has no perceivable brand, a ftir ind 
n /nip, trots and gallops. The owner may hart 
him again; by prrfviaz-piope.ty, anil paying 
charges J rff**lt3f w  

imported in the Jofeph and Miry, Captain 'JohnV/m 
Augult laft, and lodged with the fubfcriber in 
Georgt-to'vn, Patowmack, v '

A CASK, of earthen ware marked IEL, number 3 
Tbe owner majf have it, on proving hit property 

and paying charg£jj^_^ w,
ALEXANDER CON TEE.

T ]HE trufteei ^Charles county for Charlotte 
Hall, will attend at tbe houfe ot Mrs. Ann Hal 

keifton in Port-Tobacco, on the Tnefoay of Noveml 
ber court next, at three o'clock in the afternoon in 
order to fell the free-fchool and land, agreeable tb'the 
former advertifement. -Mf-   .     >*'B OBfiRf B 

ported a general
*

The committee for Annc-Arunoel

Tuli; late   «P <^o-.AV«V-.<Sn7yi0i5S3I 
*L* %At**VK**? "W1*?. »»medi«M payment to

H ANAN -hM
. ^._ ,   . _. tffortment of (joodi, 
will dtf|M)fe of i^obn tbpJowelt tenrii. »t 
the coffee.hbufe, N m

io t

» information from Baltimore, that a confiderabie quantity 
  'Jjpf tea was expected on board the Generous .Friends.

:»-<_-» Vl.:^.^. kU> (W~ «_>;.«yl .s« <*.^«^.l... _____  .1 '

; imported in 
Jriltol,. and t< 
lore,

LARGE si 
^ Ealt India 
1 common bn 
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ketJi G'.rn 
, linons, lta 

by tlie . 
a.id yout^ 
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[this ftore ii < 
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and they 
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1 be
John
on Thurfday

London 
TRACT i 
contain'ng 

ich is divide 
two thouf; 

 re is on o 
ith a brick cl 
Boor* and all 

i land is ve 
ain, and is i 

|« abouf^po

IN.B.
i the firft f«ii

i Y virtue
Mary's <
of land,

njj and O^v
e is hereo;

bufe of Bapi
te i4th day
praed, are c

October it, <7;4* 
POUR DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fublcribcr, living about fi« 
rales below the cool tarings in St. Mary's county,, 

on the i s th day of July I.ft, a Silt water negrofe'lo* 
named L*mbo, fiender made, about 50 ye.inoU, and of 
a low fliture. He had on when he went away, * «'  
ton jacket a.id bieschei, ofnabrig mirt, country made 
moe«, and an old hat i he ufed to have at the p:antaiioa 
where his wile liT<t,a while broad c'oth coat and jacke', 
a pair of Llack velvet breeches, wtite linen fhiit, an4 
a v.. ry goad hit j it. is probable he mayalfj have canW 
thete with him. NotwuhftanJing he hatli been many 
years in Americans ttUl |(.eak» ihe Enlifh )angw;e 
veryjmrxrfcaiy, hut U a very cunning artful f«!lo*, 
being accuftomed t^ run away from bis former matters. 
Any perfon who will bring the fiidfe low to the fob- 
fcriber, fliall, ifthe is take*n up in SU Maiy's county, 
receive the rewad of three dollar*, if out of St. Mar/' 
county, fourdt>,lM-|inAdjoBj»hat the l» wallows, (Vdra

JOHN &TBPHBH.

WATE
i'.o;k in

er, the
ouiids per
t forty p'ou
be whole I

i\cy, und
i ee of wh 

B, U' 
»y wliarfa 

, 9d. of 
oati may

t 6 R ,C« A.,-.- , 
'HEbiigatjcineEtty, RicJiard RARifoOi' ^- 

" " carry. §bout two hundnW 'M^^Si 
6, or fyven thouisnd  bulawlj1 
particolart apply:tb> i>t '  

HENRY THOMPSON, i



, f October j. 1774; 
i be fold ntfublic yendue, at the houfe of MM. Sa. 

Chilton, in Baltimore-town, on Thurfday 
ieing the third day of November court next, at 
|hi ce o'clock in the afternoon. -   

(HE term of about eighty-five yean in an eftatej 
fr«*te at the upper croft road* in Harford 

Untr Maryland, containing three hundred and 
v five acies of land, on which it a large frame 
Iling-lnufe, with barns, Cables, and otlier out-. 
Ics bcfide* » Wore and a kitchen, alfo a good or- 

 id tf fruit-tree* « the prerhifes have been occupied 
nv years a* a tavern and a ttore, for which purpdfe 
v are very well Ctuated, being at the junction of 
cial public roads, near a good merchant mill, &c. 
b a traft of fifty acres of land in Fee Simple, ad- 
limr tak above4, on which Is'a good dwellmg-bonfe; 
ha.A and other improvements; Likexviie a lot of 
n,nd fituate at the lower croft roads in the fdid 
mty, and on the great roads leading from the lower 
 v on Sufquehanr.a to the tipper croftfoadt, contain, 

n front, on faid road, one hundred and thirty 
and in depth two hundred and ten feet, on which 

theie is a lar^e log houfe with a kitchen, &c. tec. 
e premilVs may be viewed, by applyVr. to Ahra.

Jarrrftt, Efq ; near the place i thej 
nvirlB known. !»t the, time. o/&!e. ^fjjjU^ 1 *^

Tsa.m M..ty> cou'iy, ajtWoiDe'^ia, 1774. 
H E fubfcribert hereby give no^fc;» that the> .n- 
tcnd to mett at Mr. Jjinei SmiTI^ 'in Leonard 

n on the raft Tuefday in Oftob'r ntxt, by eleven , 
nek in tt.fi forenoon, to treat and agree'.with any 
fon orJfcfons, who will undertake'to build, and 

waikman-like manner, compleat and fimlh an 
and workh-: ufe for the ufe' of the faid county 5 

r "more, incl nable to Undertake tlii fanu?> 
to attend at tht time and -hce Appointed. 

-, .i, :£* GEORGE PLATER, 
'   ./  ABRAHAM BARNESJ 

. ZAf.HARIAH BOND, 
T .TOWN REEDER, jun. -4 

ORDAN

. Annapolis, September1 ri, 1774..
_ VALLETTE, PAY ME FOR 

3^10 YOUR FAMILY PICTURE.. 
CHARLES PEALE;

Biltimore, Oftober j it-1774.   
TO BE CHARTERED, -- 

H E Ihip, Uni«r», Andrew Bryfon, mafterj'buri11 
. JL then about^po hhdt. of tobacco, a very good 
(nip not two y«aflkld, apply to r . 

.-.'    ..-:'..4.w '^R JAMES CHWfrTIE, jtfn.

' Sepiember »i, 17^4.'

LENT, but to whom forgot, a large portmanteau; 
a parr of leather bagJ, a cal'e o: tu^veying inllro. 

mtnts, and a chair whip-, the above, articlet-are very, 
little the worfe fqr ufe \ thofs perfons who borrrow«J 
them, will oblige the lubfcriber exceedingly in return'. 
irig them. . .

To be fold, two likely ha.ndy youhg negro women 1, 
who have both had the linail-^pox, and are not fold for 
any fault, but far Want of employ. 4 w

THOMAS HYD3

c--. - F 0 R ,C H A «l T E 1 
"JVlHE ffiip E'.izabetR, Thoraat Boos;, 
- JL lying In Chefter river, will be ready to. r:i 
her load in a few day*, for any port in Great "~ 
Ireland, or the Streight*. for terms, apply to 
Jimet Dick and Steuart at ~ 

' on board. -

'"-^ 7*

.nnapolii, or the matter

E commiflTioners for building a new-church irt 
- Annipolit want about 500 tin of, gondWnfquo* 

hannah or Severn (tone, to bp rfelfvered immeiliately; 
Any p'erfcm or perfoii* who will engage.to. furnifh it at 
h raa,f-mable price,, may apply to Mr. Thqpw Ilydfl 
in Annapolis. They iikewiftjatiarvt a quantity of plank 
ahdYc'antlin^. '  . •• • •** '

' one, or

FIVE P O tj N I) S RE W A

WA.vitoirri fail nifsbi from tlu- fob'fA 
Mr. Eilw.ud Oitelm's meadow, nea* 

ttyvn, a large dark coloniM bay liorle about . 
hands hu,-h, i* remarkable weil ga*cd, -<a; a thin - 0 
ing main and I'witcii tail, which<ltns been n'.ck'd, and 
cames it r-theron one fi.iej h« is Ihod before, and one 
of his fore-hoofs much Ipiit) he hat had two faddle 
biles wiiien were wet when taken away, but hot cover 
ed with '.u'ir, hrts a few white hairs in hi* forehead. I 
dont remember his hraadj if any. Whoever drivers 
faid horlie to Uir fubrc r ibet wiM receive f->rt> (hillings 
for their troubl-, and nuee pnundi for a',<pi-etttndiag 
tlie thief if cor tiered, ^fr Af

c. uiityj -t^t* . - "-   - 
17;". WtL. LYLES, jun.

Prjnce George's,

.Baltimore town, October i», 1774.
imported in tht'lateft veffeis from London and .
irtol and to be fold by the fubfcriber*, at their
,re, opnofite <ht markeUhoufe, 
LARGE *nd general affortment of European and 
Eaft India goods among which are fuptrfine 

"common broad cloths, German ferget, bath-coat- .
{hnnels,,kerfey* for licks, rapt cottons, nigs and
ttf German olnabrigt, dowlafs meeting and 
linen*, ftamptd ve'.vet vtft patterns, and ftamped

(vets by tl>« yardj a'arge quamiu^f Burns, wo- 
n, and youth, flioei and ftockiqjHL j&o win- 

ground white lead, Gloltceifer and Che- 
re'cheefe, writing' paper and blank book* for ac. 
unts, a tariety ofiropmongeryAad Cutlery, &c. &c. 
[thi* ftore ii-frov»o(ed to-be broke up in the fpring, 
! cood* will be lold on reafonable term*, for cafh 

Jy   and they earneftly requelt all perfons indebted 
[them for former dealings, to pay off their refpec- 
le balances a* fpeedily.aa vofTible, to . at w j 
1 a , CHRISTOPHER JOHIj^iitV, and C^.

i be fold,J abreeable,to the laft wi'l and tettament of 
John HirtW; late .of S'. Mary'* county, deceafed, 
on Thurfday the fiift day of December next, on the 
premiks, and entered on at Chriftmai, for cafh, Or 
eood London bil'» of exchinge; 

TRACT of land called Tliompfon's Purchafe, 
containiig two hundred and eighiytthree acres, 

hich i* divided into three pUntatibns^nd each rent* 
|r two thoufind pound* of crop. t<MHco ptr year | 

ere i* on one plantation; a large dwelling.houfe 
ith a brick chimney at ench eiid, nhd four triom* oh 

and all other houfe* fuitable} 'a good garden'; 
\ land is very good for tobacco, and any kind of 

ain, and i* vary convenient for ffh and oylten, and 
\t ahouf^Jro and a half mile* below the old city of Si: 
try',; ANtf BISCOE, executrix. 
|N. B. If the abovementioned day it bad, the fale tb 

i tlie fiift fair day after. mL± tt

September 19, 1774.

COMMITTED to the jail of Charlea county, as H 
runaway, a convift Ifrvan- -man, who cat* hirri- 

leii oy tne name of Thomas Kianktin, and lay; lie lie* 
long* taNicholut W.i.kin*, on Eik-Ridge| there wai , 
a pii>«| advcitifemeut found with him, fignrd with 
ihe niw of. laid Watkin?} in which Franklin is truly 
defcnbed at to hi* perfon and cloathing1,' fo that 'I 
think, there can <>e no doubt but (i: it the fame psrJou 
mentioned in faid stdvertifcmcnt. | Timothy Collir.t, 
who i«al!6 namid in the ftme arlvertilcrrtent, Fraiik- 
lin fnyi he parted with him near.Pjfcataway, witlr*aii 
intention to proceed downward*; in order ro get on 
board fome fiiip. The owner <j( faid Fiankiin, is de- 
fired to uke them away, and pay charge* to 4 w

WILLIAM HAN^ibN, fheriffi !_____________;  > - - - '

. September 16, 1774^
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, on S»- 

turday the nth of November, for fterling cam, or 
good London bills of Exchange,

A TRACT of landi co-itaining io+ acre*, beihj. 
part of Anne-Arundel manor, and wherepn I 

now live I for further, particular!, apply to Mr". Tub. 
ma» Tillard at Pigg Point. w 6 

J& GERARD HOPKINS; foo of Puilip.
——

Poft Office, AnnapoHs, Sept jd, 
^« hereby given,'that a rider will fat oft 

tht* office every Monday morning at ninff 
o'clocUfPr Baltimore, where he meets Ihe mails from ' 
the northVard*. find will return, early on Tuefdayi 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
Ibuth ward come in a* ufual, and are difpatcl<ed tha 
fame cvtniniflteiti ...,,.., *

Sf 4WA&T, D. P. M

. ',!* . AnnapoJijV Aviguft a, 1774^' 
r IHN KING,, late coachman to hit excellency 
' Robert Eden, Efqi take* this method ol inforro- 
  the public arid hi*^friends in partFcijlir, that' he 

, j taken,the houfe and ftab'.es lately belonging td ' 
John Warren; where he nis fitted up tlie fame iff a i> 
genteel manner for. the* accoh)mi|Aj|kn of gentleme^V 
and their (harfe>. _ Thofe g*nilenn|^pit pleafe to fa 
vour him'witli «-lieir kind cuftom, may depend on tht 
genteehtHri'd kindeft treatment-, .and the greateft care 
taken of their librle; j he In* alfo provided himfelf 
with able fiddre hone*', for*ladies and gentlemen^ 
which lie intend* lifting out at a rrtfonable rate} it it 
ne'dlef* to add further, as his friends arc well con-, 
vinced of hi* care ahi fidelity to ftranger* and their 
horfes. ' JM tf t-

.-.. .,-. <  •&••' •iWfr- >' l_>?-r;-«  __   : . '

11
N away, o^ricarried away by land or water, 

__ on .-flie feventli ..day of fune lift, fr>m tlie 
fubfcriber, living in B.ajtimore county, Maryland, 
a fall-water negro man, named Solomon, jtbimi 10 or 
ai yorsjtjf age, .has been in the cr-:lntry about thrcr 
years, tafks pretty goo-1 fenglifb for the tim? h? hat 
been/in the country j he is fif a middle fize, and it 
fdmetJiing upoh"fh'«TyeIl'owifl(Wo1our, his head feems). 
fomethingbigger tliifi common, has an innocent look, 
but i» a cunnirtg crafty rogue | he has runaway twice 
before, ^and change* .hi* name, itj* likely he n« 
changed it now | a* for hi* <loathin 
mention, r a» he ha* been "gone fo loi] 
prebend? the faid. negro marj^and 
jail, fo^Rat be may be had Main, 
of fliteen'dollar* i if carried away - 
perfonj, whoever will ajmnehehj '. 
thieves, ifid fectire him or tnesn in any jail, fo that he or 
they niay be dealt with as the law uirefts, (hall receive, the 
remdihing fifty dollar* a» a reward,. a'7 t/ie couviftwa 
bf the iaid thi£fojr^hieve«; paid by ,,' w f i

' m' A*r . -tHOMAS COCK.EY.

it is needlefs t6 
Whoever ap^. 

pures him in any 
»|l.hdve a reward 
' ' any perfon or 

faid thief or

•i

ii

Tb be fold by the fubicriber, on prlHy1^ the nth of 
November, on the prernifes, for iterljng cam, or 
good bills of exchange, ,'.'.. '

A TRACT or parcel of land, being part of Anftei 
Arundel manor, containing no acre*. Alfo fo'md 

valuableJiegroet^ivtf THOMAS MEDCALF.

i> hereby given) that a petition will b« 
preferred to the next general aflemi>lyj for erect, 

ing warehoufe* oh a more convenient fpot at Elk- 
Ridgt landing; than where the oUWonei novr 
ftahdt m 1^. dM w 4

x September 19, 1774.
i Y virtue of » corhmifilon to us directed by St. 

Mary's corfnty court; to prove the bounds of a 
i£l of land, called Baflct Berry Glaning, lying in ' 
ing and Qjieen parifh in the county aforrfaid. No- 
:e n hereoy givan, that we intend to meet at the 
iufe of Baptift Nevett on the fiid land, on Monday 
e i4th day of November next, when all perfon* con- 

are defired to ttttnd. < ' 
,  ,-.-.  » JAMES IORDAN, 
. .y- .JBRliMIAH JORDANj 

' tij.M-f" OERAR& BOND, 
. RICHARD BOND.

>HE lubfcriber hereby forewarnt all per/on* from 
(hooting wlihin^U mclofure*. T 
6w °^ Hfr BENJAMIN OGLE, 

by pubiic^endu*, t«e i6th ot Novtmber 
next, on the riremifei,   ' 

WATER lot and wharf, (at the mouth of the 
i!o;k in Annapolis) 134 feet front, with is feet 

later, the wharfage amounting to upward* of twenty 
oundi per year, with a brick dwelling-houfe that rent* 
t forty pounds per year,and ont ditto framed at twenty's; 
|>e whole fubjett to an annual nut of fix pound* cur- 

ncy, under a \enfe for ninety-nine year*, ninety. 
kieeof which i* unexpired. WILLIAM LflKjAN. 
^N. B. IJverywffel that unload* at tkt faid wlwif, to 
»y wharfage a* foljow*, a veffel 36 feet keel, 
i. gd. ,*)* ditto, »t. <Sd. and/o i« proportion j fd 
oat* may J«nd puffingert frce'^.,.

To be folvl according to the laft win and teJUinent of 
Thomas Rutland, deceased, ,

ATTRACT or parcel of land called Cheney's pur- 
chafe, lying on the South fide of South river; 

near flat creek, containing . by patent, one hundred 
acres, Jate the property of Benjamin Welfh | the land 
n chiefly cleared, but the foil good and well adapted 
to farming or planting. , The fale to be on the pre 
mifes on the firft day of November next, if, fair, if not 
the next fair day. . , w <

jf ... LEONARD WAYM^^executor.

Septtrabtr *i, 1774.

THER$ is at the plantation of the fubicriber, 
living near Hallen't Rever Chappel in Frederick 

courity, taken up at a ftray, a brown bay horfy ten or 
eleven years old, about fourteen hands and a half high; 
branded on the near buttock thut T 9. Hat a liar in 
his forehead, and ha* three white feet: Tht owner 
may have him again^y proving .hit yro'ptrty, and

. \ w j

.' ..- ., .'f. .' ,-. .- .., . . September 10, 1774.* 
. 6NE1 HUNDRED .GUINEAS HOWARD. 

% HER EAS an tttenapt has beerwnade ttt
fire tb Hockley forge near Rik-Ri ige landit 

belonging to the Baltimore company, Jnty 
offer the above reward to any perfon w^o will 
the offender or offender*, 10 at he, or tbey,fca con 
victed thereof. . , . . . : tf 

WILLIAM HAMMOND, "

TRAYE"D, or was ftoleh from the,town ofporto--

paying charges

bicco in Charles counijjon WedneUay night of. 
Qie^4th inft. a very likely fltVmadt dark cbtfnut co 
loured forrel horfe, about i^livids and an inch hyhj 
With a narrow blaze down hit ttety and had * .long 
tail and (hick hanging mane/ wat (hod before and be-
i   i i_.^ .i_;.l. !&».  .« .   «..^ M^.^^t. .*.t~-t _^i> L i «_  !

t 
A valuable fale of LANDS.

T' 6 be fold, a traft of land in Berkely and Frede. 
rick counties^ containing j»,o76 acre* j it lief 

feven mile* on each fide of Slienandp nve'r, the quan 
tity on the ealft fide, being only a flip of IO»T ground,, 
Uinconfiderablej the quality of the Uhd it remark 
ably gdod, and the convchiencies attending it great., 
There arf two plentiful ftreims of v.aier running 
through m*rttlet three miles in length, fvn\e pf wliicli 
aV« already reclaimed .meadows, and tb.e reft, at a very 
finall expence, might foon be rtdv.^ to 't>\t iiW 
Irate; ' On each fide of the ftream/^B], mignt bt 
e'refted and furnace*, the land affv.rdmg ft one,-' Mrae. 
ironj and lead ore. On oneof tb.e ftieamt-I luve al 
ready erected a complete tnercha- it mill, with a pair of 
ctifbtft French burr* for grinding of wheat, and at 
pair of common Rones for. grinding of Indian c 
beflde* this, ttitre i» near the dwelling.ho Ue a 

and on the : othe> ftreiitn there i* a

h ' Georgetown, SeptemUtr »o, 17,_..
robe fold An tht premifes, dm P£Ki|r fa'ay.-the sotb
rbf OAober next,/Off tidy money, bifltlftf exchange.
 ortobaccp, '.,-,',.''   iP 

.;YALUAflLE tract of laod -lyfrif in* Eredefjcfe 
* coority^ about. fi^Keit mile*'apov.e' George town', 
l vpied at pr^fertt by 'Nathaniel .OfTitr, Dn ofJftr 
it V 'being part of a vrWc tilled t^e," Younger mp-i 
Br, OonuTrting *o\ } Vrfe*^ on' whfch i1)ere-is'a'w<ll

r ipro*<d:p!ant«<lo>i lit gttd ofiiei' for cropping. With
^very /ine yOUIIR orchard..-an undbiioV

up and ^eliytr the faid horfe to Mr. jofeph Harrifori:
livirtg in the f»id,town, or to the fubfcci'6«r in the town'
of Alexandria, mull be paid four' poOndtPenfytvania,^
currency .. .-,..-. ..'.   '

Sepmberij, 1774.*"

APAM

1 AnnapoliV. .AjBtV iJW774« 
'fubKcrJbet taket ^^is metliii»n'o.B*l|iuini V it 

public^ tKat^he.l^th'decline^ ths;bjkit|r W 
and afhe piirfjpVc* to leave thMj>raViiK* u f( 

a* he cam get'hfVa'fFajri'.f:ttltd, re^m^aH.pfrlofl*; 
.. __ . . debted to him'Jto. iQffke I'peedy p'ayinjtu. anJ all thufe 
title (rill be 4 that have de^n.iriY* again tt him t^Biid in their ac- 

anJ they fl»wbefc«led W^
•;-. yjjfavg» 8TJ5IG««K^

whtrt Michael'PiKe VrVed, there i* a goo4 ftane jhoufee 
and ar'the^ottie'r pl»ntatibn» tUere are orerfeefs h,oules 
negro; quarteiKi'bffrri^ %blei, tobaco* h',n!«, ic« 
TUB Rbove'traft'mil be-«Uhcr pirtitiiMied'd'ff'ia^ptJ 
oi i6b* or °-£bb acres, 6r fold bodily to'one put^Mtr. 
Belongnijf to tfaij* dtate there are tra neuroer td"'bi 

1 W,tog«ljpr,v»ith all ih«,ft.)ckt of cattle^equal 
«ith$ C'olpny, hone*, mart*, colts, htgt, &cw 

tt all'the neceflary implem^nr* for the planur.bf 
farmer1,'''Atoj/'perfgn or pcr(i>ni inclinable to r -' -  ~
i^u-JU.^ l? makf j,,,.,,. pri)pofl |f t(> fa ^

- i

dime of the- 
eldf it fon, who leave* ',o

RALPH WORMELY.
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***   f"*V*"i;"t of L A^N D tt  '->si%* 

To'V f-M r»t nuMic veidue, on Wednefdaythe i6m 
  lay of November next, at the houfc of Mrs. Charlton' 

- -   - •-*-'   »_ .1... rnii nu,; n<.
in F e. the following

fr-

ck town, Frederick county, 
tia.'i- of Mn.i, vi/..

ONE ti.icl called Dearhonght, lying on a draught of 
A iticHitm, nenrthe bjhd cf a fpring at Thomas 

Annert.m'.. olooiace, containing by patent, 500 acres, 
more or tefs.

A tract t ,illed partnerfliip, tying near the mouth of 
M no ;ofy, below the upper ford, containing by pa» 
tent 185 acfei, more or lefs.   . '  

A i rat;! c*i ed Piitey hill, lying about eight mile* 
phov: the mouth of Coiljj|ttcheagiie, on the ealt fide of 
L'ck-ru<>, rteir Pa-omacwWer, containing bv patent, 
86 a'-Tes, muie or lefi. Any perfon inclinable to pur- 
c'nfe imv be informed of the title and terms of fale by 
Applying to 

" An..apoli«, Sept. DANIELDULANY.
ai, 1774- GILBERT BUCH ANAL..

-JAMES DICK and STEW ART.

June »4, 1774.

T O he fold by the fubfcriber,"a hOMMnd lot ad 
joining the dock, in tb'e city o^A.nnaiH|is, 

. ..lately in the poue/tion of Mr. Ifeac M'Hard, and MMr 
pofltfled by Captain Pitti undxr the houfe are font 
wWfcjSoufet or cellars, which are very valuable, being 
foWhr the uock; the conveniences above 'are weU 
known, and need no describing; time wi\l be given 
for payment', bn giving bond and fecurity if required, 
For term* apply1 toMr. Robert Couden, or

^* JOHN SWAN.

IHERfe i«»* the plantation o'f Jofeph
living on Bennefs-creek, near Frederick-town, 

en us as a (tray, a roan Irorl^, thirteen Iwdi;andI ._ 
l.alf high, fourteen or fifteen yWrt old, branded orr 

'the near huttock and ftioalder not plain, fuppofed to ' ""

Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft

RAN away Inlt night from the fubfcriber *', ' 71!t 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an En rf 

-'- about » 5 years of age» lie it a well

Whoever 
|in, on proving 

w 3

M iryland, September i j, 1774. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 

TTJ AN away lalt night from Durfey's forge, j fer« 
£\ vent riien, viz. William George, born in Eng 
land, abo'it 34 yeais old, about 5 feet 7 inches high | 
he lia«adov»n look, light coloured (hovt hair, pock 
smrfccrf, lound Ihjuldered, a|^ias had hit left wrilt 

whicli cccafioni it to M^uch larger than his 
Vie U a carpenter and joiner by trade i h»d on

' be r hus B D, has two white fpots on 
pofed to have been raifed by the collar, 
owns the Card horfe, may have him 
property, and'paying'charges,
   ' Soutn.Kiver, S«fifcber »8,1774.
To be fold at public vendue> on Tuefday, the 8th day 

of November next, at the late dwelling-houle of 
Thomas GafTaway, fenior, deceafed (and put fuant to 
the laft will and teitamenfof faid GaflTawaj')

O N E Kegro man, and one Negro woman, for cur 
rent money, fterling, or bills of exchange. Alfo, 

at the fame time, will be fold, fundry horles, cattle, 
and (hsep, with fome houihold furniiure. Tne terms 
of fale will be made known on the day of fale.» All 
pcrfons indebted to the eltate of Thomas Gsflaway, 
fenior, deceafed, are defued to CMJU andjnake imme 
diate payment, and thofe who hapFany u|p* againft 
the faid eflate are re qucfted td^ngVneriT in, properly 
proved for payment.

4W ^F MARY G ASS AW AY, Executrix.

. ^ September 4, 1774. 
To be foH to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday the sjtli 

day of'October next, for current money, (terling 
calh, or good 'London bills of exchange, at t!:e 
dwelling plantation of Lewis Duvall, .in Prince 
George s county, near Patuxent iron-works,

A PARCEL of likely country born nrgroes, 
confiding of men, wortien, and children i there 

'are fome 'very valuable young fellows amongii them. 
The fale will b« atundtd by tf

, and JOHN SNOWDEW.

man- - - - -. , .  low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet'To''|S i!' 
high i had on and took with him, a reddifo Co ln i 
m^xcd broad-cloth coat with a velvet capt t*» v 
flannel (liort jackets bound with red, two-pair of * 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather bretches ,"*'' 
of old worited (lockings, a pair of thread ditto du 
fcoes, and a felt hat. He wears his own dark hi' 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in como»n 
fome other man unknown to me, as I have tuiffedC 
horfes out of my paftute, one of which it * l»r»e f 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces naturally, the 
achefnut forre), about 14 hands and a half high ^ 
trots, and gallops j he u low before, creft fiile'n 
has a (hort fcanty tail $ »he horfes are both (hod btfeT 
The rain took with him a half worn faddle and codi 
bridle) one of the I'.aples is gone olf the fore pin3 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever ukciup«} 
'fervant and brings him home to the fubfcribu |U 
have, if ta£cn 50 miles from home, to dolUrt 'ad . 
pounds f\dBMKJ\er man .and, the two' * ' 
id propoJflffilon 
horfe*, paid^by

———.- .._ ..— .„„ ..ulltl( JHQU i

rearer dirtance for eh: f«r»aat m tf RICH A"-- " '

rigiv
ar-d 'rook with him, one check 
(hiit, o-i\ leaiher breeches, light 
flrev.'s, (nv.ll round hat, bound

miff, one ofnabrig 
blue jacket without 
wnh black worfted. ,

bin<ii:'g, and hat a fmall piece of crape tied round the 
crown, a pair ^'ribbed worried lloclcings, and a pair 
of pomp; with ftfel buckles. Had on an iron collar.

Solomon Burnhani, born in Yorkmire, an<P*fpeaks 
in t'lst <lia'ect( lie \t about z6 years of age, a -out 5 
feet 10 incites high, fwarthy complexion, down look, 
fhort black curled hair i had on and took with him, 
one ol'nabrig ihiit, blue grey jacket without fleeves, 
leaihtr bretchts, a coarfe hat about half worn, * pair 
of yarn (lockings, and one pair of /hoes anri buckles^ 
lie piofefles himfelf to be a' com pleat firmer. Had on 
an iron collar.  

Samuel 'Chapman, an Englishman, *6'yea*fsof age, 
j fret 7 inches high, a lufty well made fellow, a tittle 
round Ihouldered, he is of a fwarthy complexion, has 
a large bonry face, thick lipi, and a very'full fet of 
teeth i had on and took with him a cloth jacket, an 
ofnabr g (hirr, a check ditto, ofnabrig trottfcrs, * pair 
of Kockiugt, new (hoes with buckles, and a new telt 
hat. ^^ ̂ ^

Whoever takes up (aid feVvanttJjI brMh, them to 
the fubfcribert, (hall have if 16 rriirts from home 
thirty (hillings, if 30 miles forty (hillingi, and if '-60 
miles five pounds for each, including what the law 
allow*, and reafonable charges. t w

SAMUEL DOR8EY, juru 
NORWOOD.

f^
TEN P O t N D S REWARD.

RAN awaj^on the itthofJuly from the fubfcriber, 
living iyar Elk-Ridge finding, Anne-Aruudel 

county,  Maryland, two convift fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Boucher, an Enjjlifhman, born in Weft- 
Chefter, by trade a blackfmith, about 30 years of age, 
5 feet 4V 5 inchei high, (hort curled red hiir, freck 
led face and pock-marked, with a bleraifh in one of 
hi* «y«^ had on ""^ too'c w'*h him gray feaAiought 
jacket.^ray cloth lappelled ditto without fleeqjyVtwo 
ofnabrig (hirt and troufers, country made (hoes, and 
felt hat.

Laurance Fiiher, born in the Weft of England, and 
fpeaks in thatdialeft, about 5 feet a or 3 inches high, 
ihort red hair, red beard, wide mouth, and thick red 
lips) had on a cotton jacket, ofnabrig (uirt and trou* 
fees, country made (hoes and felt hat, fuppofed to 
have a fortft cloth jacket faced and turned up with 
red. Whoever takes up the faid runaways, and fe- 
cures them, To that they may be had again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, or five pounds for either, and 
reafonable charges paid if brought home, by 6 w

CALEB OWINGS

Strayed or itolsn, between the i4th and aotH of July, 
from Mr. Tho. Addifon's ferry, oppofite Alexandria,

A LIKELY roan mare, 5 or 6.years old, .it^out 14 
hands high, trots and canters well, her hinder 

hoot's fomewhat worn by dragging them as (he walks, 
and trots. Whoever lakes up the faid mire, and de 
livers her to Mr. William Herbert, merchant at Alex 
andria, (hall receive one guinea i if Itolen, for bjtand 
the thief, upon conviclion, three guineas.

To be rented from year to year, or for a ceria 
of years, -

the beautiful feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax, Efqt lying upon Pa- 

tov»r%ack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. The manuon houle 
is of brick, two ftorici high, with four convenient 
roomi and a large paflbge on th« lower io£r, five 
rooms and a paflage on the fccond,JB alhrants 
kail and cellars below, convenient o«ceiyft/flls, and 
coach-houle adjoihinj, as alfo a large and well fur- 
niflied garden, itorcd with a great variety of valuable 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the tract on 
which thsle h«uf«rs ftand, and which contains near 
aooo acres (furrounded 'in a manner by navigable 
water) are feveral valuable fiUterits, and a good 
dtal of cleared land indifferent parti, which may bt 
let altogether, or feparatcly, as mall be found molt 
convenient. The terras may be known o^k^pnel 
Wamington, who live* near the premifei, or oMk in 
Berkelycounty^^W4t FRANCIS WILLI8. iurr.

TOBE SOLD,

A TRACT of land containing upwards of 300* 
acres, fituated in the county of Richmond upon 

ftappahannock rhrer, oppofite to Mr. Robert Bever- 
ly's, extending between two and tlijte mtles upon the 
riven a great part of it lies welflKxtremely rich 
and abounds with timber. There are alfo, befides the 
quantity of dry land abovemention«d, between 4 and 
500 acres of valuable mar(h, which may be eafily re 
claimed. Great quantities of meadow land, together 
with a valuable mill feat, are to be had on a large wa- 
ter-courfe runr.ing through the greatelt part of the " -'- 1-" 1- - fr-J '. fevtral delightlul fituationi for 

mmandjng extenfive 
, where the greateft

and fow.l are to be had. A part of the trac\is at this 
time in pofteflion of tenants at will) fome of Jkhom pay 
from £.10 to £. 15 annual rent for too acreVr It will 
be fold (and poueflion given at   '"

W AM * c^> >5 "l « »«> n.ic nann, »or»airtl 
a goo«r price wilt be given, enquire « tit 

pYintiiig-onice--.a ver/ good Cngle chair harnfft IM 
horfe to h- fold, togethM-, or^feparatelv. Jl .. 

Baltimore Town, s6tn Seutemotr i 
FOR SALE,

A TR A C T of land, containing 657^ aereilni 
in the barrehs of this county, auout it nib 

from this place, and near to H^rdigan's tavern i ut 
foil is very proper for the culture of ttfeht tokico 
and farming. It will be fold cheap, aiw«o or thw 
years credit allowed. Apply to Mr. ^^^ 
in thii town.

aepumoer;
to my cu(lt>Jy as a L _..._.  

a white fervant man, who (ays he belongi toEi' 
ward Garrett, of Frederick- county, he is a (bin fp»t, 
man, has-on an old ofnabrig (hirt and anoldjicb 
'and bieeche*, ha* » pair of tto^kiogson without ft^, 
no ihoei. Likewire a fmall negro man who sppew 
to be old, has oh a feernought jacket, old croc* 
(hirt and troufers, he fays he belongs to Franc'uPnt. 
land of Prince Gorge's county. Their m>lleri vtt*.' 
fired to ta]« themaway, and pay charges to j w 

WILLIAM ffOKE, fecfit,
September »»ri"jj(.  

T H E partnerftiip of Mitchell and G>lther bti^ 
diflblved this d*jf by mutual tonfent, sll-ptrfoii 

indebted to (hem, are requefted to pay their relpedifi 
debts to David Mitchell j and thofe who hwe iif 
demands againft the faid partner (hip, are requtted » 
bring in their axcounts». which will be 
them. _

DAVID
______________ JOSEPH GA 
M 0 SI C A L~-G LASS £ i, 

' R. L'A R G E A U intends performing on I'mM'
_ _ harmonic inftrument every day, het*fee^ tk« 
hours of 3 and i in the afternoon, next doir to Mr 
Aikman's circulating library..-half a dollar *sch. 
H L'Argeau has opened his danciif and fenciogl 
fchools, and hog£s h) merit the enccurajement of tkil
pubjic.

hones n) i
tf

before that time in this manner (of which public no* 
tice (hall be given in the Virginia gazette) it will b« 
 offered for public fale upon the premifes, on the third
%AAMf{«t* in Mnv«mk«i- 'l4...!^*. __ _• » . IIIIIU

Annapolis, AU^UR a«,, 1774.!

TO be fold, by JohnPitt, Birbidoi and JMHIM] 
fpirit, from two to fix years old, by the hogflttij 

quarter ca(k, or kegi Barbados rum by the liogflit>«| 
beft muflcovmdo fugar by the barrel or fmalltrqaMti. 
t> jcoffee, choco|^tc, raifins, tec, tec. 'f? tf

Virginia, June> 1774.
Purfuantt* a decree of the honourable the xeocnl 

court, and by lcttersj»rn«y from   colon r.'Gtorgt 
Mercer, of Virgini^TWv in London, will be fold 
at publie auction,

ABOUT 350* acres of land in the 
Loudoh neav Weft's ordinary, about 

from Leefturg, 40 from Alexandria, and 55 from 
Dumfries, on Patowmack; this land is well known bf 
the de/cription of the Bull Run Mountains, and is very 
fertile.

Alfo (job acres On Shannondoah river inthtconntf 
 f Frederick, oppofne to Snicker's ordinsm IIM
i_:_.ir^_ '_ ^." _'L^ i . /  ' '   - - .L!- ._n

:harges

December i*> 1773. 
ARD.

^^o^^^^ng'S^th^ 
fecurity. The land, wi btJUrn, the termt m 
known to thofe who incline, to purchafe privately 
an undoubted title midtby the fubfcriber in 
moreland county, t.s. % Wl"

TWENTY-FOt

ILLIAM BERNARD 

DOLLAR? REWARD177*'

81 X' POUNDS REW

W ENT away about ten days ago, from the houfr 
of the fuhfcriber in the city of Annapolis, a 

young mulatto* woman, called Moll or Polly, about 
twenty-three years of age, thin and low in ttature s
fte ii fuppofed to be fecreted either on the north fide *f* Jt1"" »    ««wm, o«pi«moer, two n 
of Severn or elfewhere, by a negro nun of Mr. T«hn t>x' K"c D°bfon» u^iaep «nte«e of death 
Brice's, called Paul, with which negro (he keeps breakina. thttUon the v«llowi(K ^u.... 
company! if any perfon except the negro abovemtn- 
Cloned, will bring the faid mulatto woman to the fub 
fcriber, they (Hall receivethe abovercward for their trou 
ble, and whoever harbours or entertains her, nail be 
profecuted with the utmoftWgour.of the law. tf

- CHARLES (SCROLL of Carrollto,. ^ ̂  fa
               - " (iid, or fecuree them in anyj

had again, (hall have for J 
ward, and for Bradley four

the

binding on tlis riv%r about feven miles j as thii 
is part of a furvey, one of the fi/ft in tb^.partof Ibs 
colony, its good quality cannot b* qfj^nwl | it it 
well watered, will admit of two mills on land ftnimi 
and others on the river' there are now on it (ixplantt- 
tions.wtll improved/for cropping, .one hundreJ aU 
ten (laves, and very large and cj&re flftcks of horfo, 
(Torn* of the dray breed) byJPcattlr, h°8'' kiu> 
(heep,which together with the crops of corn atld whwl 
 OW growing, (expefted to be upwardi ofsooo bar* 
rek and 5000 bumels) will be fold on the'premifti ot 
the «4?h day of November next, if fair, or the next 
ftir day i the Loudon lands jrili be fold at «'-">i "':

orthe.
ofnabrig (hirt and troufers about htlf worn " 1wiii:.~" 
Bradlty* verjr black, committed *, a^unaway !"?5

:icx* YI

, '> Stolen or ftrtytd from George-Town, in. May laft

A RED COW, with a white ftarbn her 'forehead 
and a little white on the tail, (he wa.< near, calv-"^ . ,

, and had a bell on, with a broad good ftrap ti«4 
Ith a firing, )'he buckle being broke hung dowiy 
"~' ipever will give information of the raid coir, fo 

^ -

what

uthat m^^jay he had again, to Mr. William DeakmsT 
 fmeixrhantii. ̂ forge-Town, (hall receive sJ (hilling 

ff   leward* * ~ "'t BAR.

fo that they may 
n twenty dollars rel 

reward, including

JAME8 BUTLER n̂ . ja51er> 
O^R L O N D O "NT 
Fortune, commanded by the ' 

__ » lying at Oxford» \" 
on Uberrvy atfmii pound! fterJin

fe*"eB 
lifting o£ Iri(i>,'

- T.'Vril'-l""fc^??^^
Printed by ANNB PATHARINB

v i
•El

dinary on the »ift day of the fame month i both ma 
will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of purchifer» 
who may fee them br applying to Mr. Franc s Peytob 
living near the L*«doa landi, and Mr. William r** 
Con, who r«fides on the 8haiin*iidoah ff«a.

Among the ilavet art ti|o good 'blatkfmiths, t«» 
carpenters, and an exceeding tru*r and (kilful ">f 
-oner j the aged, black cattle aad grown hogs will k» 

tened forJAhter, .. '    ' ,--f 
'urchafersaoove » s pduads, will be allow** <"« 
twelve months, oa gfvtng bond and fe 

fublcribers, who will b« prepiared to makt i 
-   A TbAYLOE. 

" WASHI

44
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VIENNA, July if,
 E are aflured that the Turks never be- 

fore (hewed fo much intrepidity as in 
the action between them and the Ruffi 
ans on the »oth of lalt month. It con 
tinued for four hours in the midft of a 

__d, except the lalt attack, which wa» on a plain. The 
Furks returned four times to the charge, and would cer^ 
Lnly have cut in pieces a whole regiment of in.fantry, if" 
buadrons of huflars had not opportunely come to their 
fliftance, and attacked the Turks in flank.. As it was, 
teat numbers of Ruffians were killed. Since this af- 
Bir, the light troops of prince Kamenfki have extend- 

thcmfelves towards ^chumna and   Varna. The 
ommunication between Siliftria and Varna is already 
ut off.
The **d of June field-marihal Romanzow pa(Ted the 

Danube at Gurabola. Th« »6th -he advanced within 
our leagues ot Siliftria, where he fixed his head-quar- 
ers. According to appearances, his intention Teems to 

: to make another attack on that place, as all neceffary

renewal of negotiations and recommencing ot a con-" were flopped going but, -and feveral of them opened I

eral I byd, an Englifhman, has received orders to re 
pair with four regiments, whilft general Soltikow is to 
blerve the motions of that body of Turks which is

parts, that 
is moft abundant. Our letters

hear Rutzig.
f HACUE, July »j. We learn, from all 
kheharveft this year
from Vienna, Smyrna, France, England, the borders of 
the Baltic, as well as all the countries adjoining us, 
tonfirm the above accounts.1 The letters from Kng- 
iand mention, that there has not been fo fertile a year 

i the prefentfince 1731.
Augufl 5. The laft letters frcm Vienna, of the belt 

authority, advife, that the Ruffian general count de 
Jomanzow, after haying patted the Danube with all his 

Isrmy, and refted his troops a few hours, marched at 
Itheir head with fo much agility againft the Turks, that 
[the grand vifir, not expecting to be fo fuddenly fur- 
Iprifed, quitted his advantageous firuatioij very precipi- 
I lately, and retired with his army under the cannon of 
lAdnanople, abandoning his camp, and the towns of 
I Siliftria and Varna, to the mercy of the Ruffians, who 
I took pofleffion of them, and at the fame time became 
maflen of Bulgaria, and of the Danube. It is (aid that 
the great panic with which the Turks were feized, on 
account of the late advantages gained over them by the 
Ruffians, occafioned (iich a defertlon among the troops 
that the vifir found himfelf obliged to make this retreat. 

WARSAW, Auguft 3. The treaty lately Cgned be 
twixt the Ruffians and the Porte^ contains 18 articles, 
but the following mqft material ones are all that are at 
prefcnt known. ,, . t

i. The ablolute independence of the Crimea, and 
that their Chans (hall for the futurehaye no further du 
ties to render the grand fignior than fuch as are due to 
him as the fupreme califof the mahometan religion.

». Ruffia mall have a free navigation and trade in 
the Black fea, and in all the harbours, rivers, and ports 
of the Turkilh empire.

3. The fortrefles Afoph, Jenekale, Kertfch, and 
Kinburn, with their diftricts, and a tract of land be 
tween the rivers Bug and Dnieper, fhall belong to Ruffia.

4. Ruffia (hall have the liberty of building new for 
trefles, and repairing the old ones, as they think fit.

j. The Porte (hall always give the reigninr; fovereign 
of Ruffia the title .of Padiichach, that is, Emperor of all 
the Ruffias.

6.^Ruffia returns her conquefts, ftipulating certain pre. 
|tsand privileges for the inhabitants of the provin- 
liflands reftored, which puts them in fecuriry 5 and, 

The Porte engages to pay Ruffia a large (urn of 
money, not lefs than forty-eight millions, nor more 
than feventy millions of piaHers, to defray the ex- 
pences that empire has been at during the war, and to 
give them all the artillery they have in their army.

The news of the conclufibn of peace between Ruffia 
and the Porte caufea the greateft fermentation-here 5 
fome hope that an end of all our troubles and divisions 
will follow j others, on the contrary, think that we fhall 
be expofed to greater misfortunes than we have already 
fuffered. Prince Repnin, who has refided here fome 
years as ambaflador from Ruffia, after figningihe peace, 
fet off himfelf with that important news to his court, to 
have it ratified by his fovereign. The deplorable fitua- 
*'°n4o* jrihicjV.tbs grand vifir was reduced by the flcit- 
ful nxanyWiaJWythe field-narfhal count Romanzow 
was tW$)ivirtff finis great event. The marfhal having 
firft fent -abqUt 50,000 of his men over the Danube, 
pafled it himfelf without any obftacle from the grand 
vifir. He than kept Siliftria m awejpith a corps under 
major-general Lloyd (an Englifhman, who wrote, ad 
mirably, the campaigns of the laft continental war) jnd 
kuiug, with another divifion under general lol- 
tikow, who at the fame time .cut off the communication 
»ith Varna. Marfhal Romanzow, with the heavy ar. 
tillery, held fuch a pofition near Schomla, as cut off the 
communication between the grand vifir together with 
the grand Tutkiflrarmy anj^their magazines, and in 
tercepted all fbrir provident. He placed general Ka- 
winfki in an Jdvaiice^pofiticm to. (lop any (uccours 
Urn might come to theSfclief. An Ottoman corps of 
loco waggons from. Adrianople, efcorted by »8,ooo 
ttien, was coming for that purpofe j but was beaten by 
general Kaminfki, and all the waggons taken ; an ac- 
tount of which being brought to the Tun. Wh camp,

grefs, he was obliged, on the »ift of July^to^fignthe 
conditions which the Rvtffians impdfed, and Which are 
nearly the fame.as they required at the cbngrefles of, 
Foczani and Buchareft, in 177*, and 1^73.

Vienna, Auguft 4- This a y, at noon, a courier ar 
rived here with the news of peace between Kuflia and 
the Porte having been concluded on the i7th of July, 
at the head-quarters at lluyack Canarochi, and figned, 
on the part of their refpective fovereigns, by marfhal 
count Romanzow, and Achmed Effendi, chiagi to the 
grand vifin

WARSAW, Auguft 13. The peace lately concluded 
between Ruffia and the Porte is the topic of every con- 
verfation, and the 'aftonifhraent of all the politicians* 
It is impoflible it mould turn out fo, fay they, but the 
grand vifir was bribed by count Komanzow to fign that 
icandalous   agreement. The Ruffian troops on the 
other fide'of the Danube did not exceed 18,000, m?ftly 
undifciplined recruits, who had never feen a battle 5 but 
how fo fmall an army could conquer 130,000 well difci- 
plined troops, or how the grand vifir will be able to de 
fend his conduct at ('.onftancinople, it is impoffible is 
ytt to determine. In the mean time, the peace is con 
cluded, and that to the great furprifc of thdfe powers' 
who had offered themfelves as mediators, and intended 
to manage the peace as belt Anted their own intereft; 
but,how much were they difappointed in finding that a 
million of rubles to the grand vifir was the only medi 
ating power that could obtain fo glorious a peace fof 
Ruflia, by which fhe will become fi> powerful, as well 
by fea' as land, that none of the princes of Europe will 
be aWe to cope with her $ but whether,the fate of Po 
land is determined by that peace, or what is agreed oa 
" ; "K regard to the unhappy republic is entirelywith
km »/n, which ocqifioned a belief that the grand vifir 
had agreed to fubject the whole country to Ruflia, upon 
which the Auftrian and Pruffian minifters here prefled 
the delegates to fign the plan of the council permanent, 
which was done by the delegates on Saturday lait, and 
by the king on the Sunday following. In the mean 
time a great revolution is talked of here, which is to be 
effected by Ku/Tia, in conjunction with our court; and 
many aflert that the court of Berlin is to have a hand 
in it, though on this occafion obliged to play a double 
part. ,

LONDON,

I T is faid that a French nobleman of great quality is   
in London incog, fettling fome bulinefs relative to 

Poland. He it fo cautious of being feen that he never 
goes out of his lodging till late at night, when he goes 
m a chair to Downing-ftreet, from whence he is con 
veyed in a coach, attended by a certain lord, to fuch 
places as their bufinefs may require. 'Tis thought this 
will make the king of Pruffia fweat and fret when he is 
acquainted with it. .

Augufl j. A great mifunderftartding is faid to prevail 
between the courts of Madrid and Lifbon; it is faid 
that the latter has given orders to its ambaflador to 
leave the Spanilh dominions unlefs a proper regard is 
paid to fome remonftrances which he has lately offered 
Upon matters of great importance.

Auguft n. "Lalf night a Pruffian courier, faid to be a 
perfon of great diftinction Arived at St« James's with 
fome difpatches from his ^jefty the king of Pruffia, 
which were immediately tranlinitted to Kew.

It was laft night belie Vedf that the premium" of infu-> 
ranee on Britifh (hips and merchandize %ound to the 
fcuthward, will foon be confidently advanced.

Several papers reflecting the Manilla affair, are now 
faid to be under the conflderation of the privy council. 

Auguft 13. An exprefs was fent off three weeks ago 
to Canada, to arm the militia of that country with all 
convenient fpeed. The reafon of this order may be ea- 
fily guefled, to have a body of forces in readme!* to 
affift the operations of General Gage in reducing the mal 
contents of the^ provinces.

It is faid that Sir George Howard will very foon be 
appointed Governor to one of the principal colonies in 
North America. , .

The Warfaw Gazette, of July i7th, gives the fol- 
lowing account of the terms of the peace concluded be 
tween Ruffia and the Porte on the i7th ult. Ruflia b to 
have twenty millions Loewen dollars a* a compenfation 

  for the expence of the war; (he is alfo to have a free na 
vigation on the Black fea, and the independency of the 
Crimea is to be allowed. According to that Gazette, 
the peace was figned between Prince Repnin and Keis 
Effendi. Thus, at laft, an end is put to a war in which 
it is thought no lefs than 3 or 400,000 men have been 
carried off, tftd of which neither fide will have much to 
boaft. ' ' * . . 

'J he convention between our court and that of St. 
Peterfburg, relative to the exemption of Britifh veflels 
from paying duties of entry in any of the Ruffian ports, 
is concluded, and will foon be made public.

Several tranfport (hips are contracted for, 'on Govern 
ment account, to cany forces to America. , . -

One houfe in this city only remits over to Holland, 
half-yearly, 80,000!. for the intereft of money which 
the Dutch have in'our public funds.

It is privately whifpered, that within thefe few days 
fome very difagreeabk things have pafled between our 
mini tiers and the Dutch nmbaffador,' concerning fome 
late tranfa&ions in America, which have been hitherto 
Concealed jAfe the public eye. . .;. t

The faf«pBf the nation dwells with the commoii 
people. If they will refrain from drink and bribery, - '  ------- -L -- "--^ a'miracle,'maythe grand vifir found his army ready to mutiny for r -- r - - - . , 

want of prOvifion, ano1 that he could no* give battle m .they may return a Parliament that, 
that pofition, without manifeftly cxpofing himfelf to a fave their country.   «,   n. 
defeat t therefore, after attempting, to uo purpofe the ^ UUe letter, that wept from Pans the

S"i

others which were hot opened wert detained'till the- 
following poft, all which occafibn various (peculations. 

Auguft i g. Advice is faid to have been received from 
Pans, that the king of Spain has actually infi 'ed on the 
xo-operation' of the court of France with h m, in a' 
fcheme to be put immediately into execution, and' in 
cafe of. non-compliance threatened to duTolve the alii- 
ance now fubfifting between the two crowns ; and that 
a council was fummoned, whf n it was determined to 
favour the demand of-his catholic maje^y, .

A dcfertion has already begun to take place amongft 
the troops at Bofton : a (erjeant and eight men have de- 
ferted from one of the regiments, a corporal and four 
rten from another.

It is faid that Governor Hutchinfdn will have a pen. 
Don, for life, on the Irifh ellablifhment.

Advice is received from Jamaica, that. Sir George 
BriAfcS Rodney had difpatched a man of war and 
a fdooner to the Havannah, to defire the gover 
nor to deliver up.all the Englifli (hipwrights, artU 
ficers, fcc-. employed there, which requeft was not only 
abfolutely refufed, but the man of war was ordered to 
quit thejilace immi liately.'

Sererw patents of Irilh peerage are now making out t •.'• ,. 
amongft them there are, fot certain, two patriots in the  ' <'.'.; 
Irifti houfe of common*.

There hath been already sdo,oool. in light gold 
brought to the bank, which has been exchanged fof   ' 
current coin.  ;' i .  

The following melancholy affair happened lately at   
the court of Denmark.: a captain having afked a fa-, 
vour from the king, he granted it} b4;Ji«Vprince 
Frederick, the Princefs Dowager's (on, heaBngcf^t, Jia ;   
fays to the captain «' You lhall not have that Tavdiif 
done you." The captain anfwered, " Then you and 
the pnncefs dowaaer are more king than the king him 
felf." Immediately the prince drew his fword, and 
(tabbed him to the heart. Let us admire the happinefX 
of our conftitutioa I Would a prince of Britain have 
efcaped the punimment due to fo bafe an action t •

BATH, Augufl ir> On Tuefday laft -| r . Dupre's fa. 
mous hprfc Amnhyboleigy, rode by himfelf, troited fix-' 
te«n miles on the London road, near this city, for a 
wager of too guineas. He was allowed an hour to do 
it, but performed it with tafe in five minutes within the 
time.

LIVERPOOL, 4t£tyr t^wlM i ueiday nightiaft, we bad 
a violent Itorm here at^4. W. in w ich the Philadel 
phia packet, Capt. Hallock, who failed from hence 
that evening for Maryland, was drove upon Hoyte 
Bank, where fhe beat to pieces j two of the hands, the 
(hip and cargo, are totally loft.

Augufl ^o. It is £tid that a large fu.m of money has 
been remitted in a very private manner to the court of 
Berlin.

A regiment of foldiers is ordered to embark for fa. 
maica, on board the men of war which are to, fail from 
Portfmouth for that if land. .

Orders were.on I'ucfday fent off from the war Officjl ?   *y 
to Ireland, to difcharge the tranfports which were ta<eiv iaf' 
up at Corke and Kinlale on gdycrnment account, a flop' -,: '<i> 
beingputtotheembarkationof troops from that kingdom* - "^ 

It is laid that a battalion of the guards will have or;. ,  
ders to hold thenilelves in readinefs to embark for Baf.v *' 
^on on the (horteft notice. . ;'?.    

Auguft ij. Immediately after the death of the late 
French king, orders were given for reducing the land- 
forces of that kingdom, and for difchargine a number 
of hired troops; among which were the Swift and Dou» 
blone guards, but within thefe three weeks this order 1 
has been counterm nded.

Orders, we are informed, are fent over to Ireland to 
lay an embargo upon all fait provifions fold to the ' 
French or Spaniards.

Auguft 16. The iflaud of Candia, which.is ceded by 
the emprcfi of Ruffia to Great Britain* according to 
treaty, is fituate in the Mediterranean fea, jun at the 
mouth of the Archipelago, in lat. 35 deg. 19 min. N. 
long. 15 deg. 13 min. E. It is the ancient Crete, i« 
aoo miles long, and 60 broad, almoft equally difta^t 
from Europe, /vfia, and Africa, in the center of the 
whole, and is a pbise of great trade, reforted to by all 
the nations of burope. It has two large bays or an 
choring* for (hipping, one at Candia, the capital, the 
other at Canea, and a fmaller one at Brofa, which laft is 
chiefly reforted to by the Italians. It will be of the ut- 
moft confequence to the Levant trade, and a fmall force 
will be enough to keep it in the hands of the r.nglifh.

J he political balance of Europe feems at prefent to be % 
in a very critical fituation. France, Spain, Auftria, 
Sardinia, and bweden, as politicians tell us; are to join 
againft Great Britain, Ruffia, and Pruffia. As to the 
einprefs queen, Ihe may have complaints againft the elec 
tor of Hanover ; but the part France inclined to take
 againft her in the F.olilh affairs is a bufinefs that cannot 
bu remain alta in'mente repoftunt; and while thisi* 
the cafe, little of fincerity can be expected from that 
quarter. Sweden, indeed, may remember he illicit 
transfer of Bremen and Verden i < the reign of George I. 
and may befides have a propenfity towards France; but 
as for Sardinia, what can .tempt her monarch M this 
breach ?, burely not the banb hills of Cbrfica, inhabit-.'.

  ed by an iron race of men J'lt were abfitrd to fuppofe 
it. On te other hand .athariae may. in cafe of a war, 
ferye.us »s U>ng as it will ferve berlelf j and .as for the 
royal plunderar of Pruflia, will break'1' " 
concerned _ _ _ _..
hM cauled a quirrfli and then he'will inft tokcMjIt, 
fide which will coincUe1 with hi» own intereft. UsTitm 

»d of July laft yi«w of matters, the alliance* talked of *r« »ot> very

1
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t ipng as it will lerve neneirj ana .a» tonne t r | 
nderar of Pruffia, it is highly; probable that lirt* ^, 
. his) uneverfi emengaets witli any ottyef poWet . /' 
I in the divifion of Poland, till the partitiu^,    . ; Q \ 
id a quirrdfc and then he will inft taketfiul', IV



1 »; j»

IJkely'to raJje place   and a« to th« young chevalier, Tie 1« 
 likisly to prove bnta cypher in the bufmels.

An evening paper (ays, we hear that the laft refold- 
tion in the cabinet, relative to the Boftonians, was as 
follows: to ufe conciliating mealiires I',r the prcSent, 
call the parliament early in the winter, and to prevail

«M

Vvpon 'them to tpals an aft impoweTing :a committee of //JflP" 
twelve (of whom general Gage is to be refident) to//Jcci 
forfeit the lands of all tho'fe refraftory fpirits who fignJJtprel 
conventions, or any other way difturb the public tran-ft-liftyrt met

r'. i his "

"berlaft, for. the elects of-,-members to fer/e:as 
fentativesina-*reat «id geVeral court, which he 
"think fit and appoint" to be convened and holden 
thejth day'ofO&ober inftant, at the court-houfem 
thi» place: lindWhereas a majority ot members duly 
elefted in cenfequence of faidT&mt, did attend at laid

committee for Cafvert cp«m» .V 
r. Benamin-Cart t-o

4'«
vk

II

ekfted in cenfequence of faidVrit, dul atteno at i...u 
/cpurtJioufe-the «ime appointed, there to be qualified 
Recording to charter for taking feats and acting as rc- 
Erefentatives in laid great and general court 5 but were 
purt met by^hc governor, or other conditional officeri mCl Uy*4UC gwvtttwi, vrt VH.I-. —————— __-.-

,..';\fr officers by him ap^ointed-fcr adminit'.ering the ufnnl
with a'power of devolving on others, is thought the ';' daths and qualifying them theretb. And whereas a 
moft direft fcheme of bringing them io,obedience. The, : proclamation bearing date thb 
precedent is drawn trom the civil\wars in Ireland, mj !   {and pxiblifhed in fandry news-t 
the reigns of-, harles 1. and \\illiam II). «{jture of his excellency, contai  ..... _

ft-is the opinion among the trauing world at the well j j province, as being'in a tumultuous and difocderly ftate 5: 
end of the town, that the Bofton port-bill will be re-j < -}and appears to have been confidered by his excellencyr - -  '   -  1:^.4.: i j;r-i    nf nil r.ivi, n*rinns as have

/  .' TTI-?-- f - ---,

jl Tho committee for Cat
f that Mr. Benjamin-Cart StodderVhud" 

of tea, wkich wa* imported from Loud,,,, j,,... 
Frigate, Alexander Wallace, and was Jellm* u 
at nuntmg-town ia faidcdtnty, on hhown 
account iiJ conieqiience of which the - m» 
town; on Monday the a^h of Oftober. tad \ "' "* 
aminin^ the invoice and (hop-notej jMfeood ^°a a 
by faid (hip, it does not appear that«&t wV^ 
in the cargo. Mr. Stpddert being called «nu ^ ta 
committee, to inform them where the tea en V* 
that he ha* now in his Itore produ -ed an ; "^ lto* 
|oods taken, out of Mr. MoilcibiVs (lore at T" * 
town in Augult laft, Wherein, it appears that tlirr -^ 
cheft of tea, which from the affidavits of Mi-  ' *  " l'l
'.A 11 • -_ ,' ^1-__- _-__ . • I - V" .

eht it would- 
| we readily 
Is that we wo 
ner .that was tH 
propofal, and ol 
Wiond, and fol 
agreed to defer 
mean time hail 
ity by Matthias! 
 . arrival of thl 

Wednefdayl

pealed ; and the realbn given is, that if our manufac-J f >as a conftitutional difcharge of all fuch perlons as 
turers at home, are diftrened, the lofs will fall ultimately V« 'been elefted in coniequence of his excellency's 

the gentry, who'will not 1>e long enabled to live j;1 "writ  The members aforefkid fo attending, h:
' 'Confidered the meafures which his excellency has been- - - ' » *• j- _

on
"with their accu'tomed elegance.

• -L --^ r.-^ n^^_ _r _S*_: _ -:I he prefent ftate of aSairs in America, fays a cor-\i\ pleated to take by his I 
refpondent, feem to demand the immediate meeting of ̂ '\them to be unconftituti 
the parliament, as the fate of that continent, and the \\he province, think it t 
<-r.n<»n»»nr fe i.'nf1 sno-latul mriv in a pfeat meafure jelblves.

pleated to take by his faid proclamation, and finding 
' ' "' ional, unjuft and difrefpeftful to 

their duty to pafs the following
confequent fa c of V ngland, may in a .great 
depend on their refolves. 

Augufl tt. Orders are fent to all the Tea-ports to pre-
 vent any feamen of Great Britain'entering, into foreign 
fcrvice.

I ourteen fail of tranfports, from too to 500 tons 
^burthen, are ordered to be taken up, at different ports, 
'for government fervice, .' . '.

7 he whole of the treaty between the Turks and Ruf 
fians i; not expected to be made public till it has been 
ratified by the two powers: Which muft be fome time, 
on account of the great diftance between Peterfburgh 
and Conl'annnople. *fa 

O^ U E B E C, September if. V 
Tranflation of the addrefs of the clergy,

* To bu t*ttl'.tney GUY CARLETON, Efq j major-general 
• and commander in chief over the province oj Slutbtc,

SIR, '

PERM'T us when we congratulate your excellency 
on your happy return, hkewifp to felicitate our- 

felves ami the province, on havingyou for the proteftor 
of our laws and religious liberties. Hiifory wil' rank 
yo r name among thc^ bjayefi%>f warriors, and the
 wif'tft of politicians, bft grttitude is already imprinted 
in the h<att of every Canadian. We know with what 

"""' liipported our interefts. and the tef- 
ol our fidelity to his moft gracious 

parliament. We want wprdb to exprefs   
r*. .ceri-'gratitu-ic, but the univerfal joy{ and the 
ici>t'expvefTions of allegiance, th'ofe public detnon- 

'.itions. on the moment of your excellency's arrival, 
yovir worthy family, are proofs too. convincing 

to need any arguments to fupport them.
Vov.r name will be rvcr held in the higheft efteem in 

Canada, and you will always find the clergy to he good 
«nd faithfu! (ubjefts.

t.lOMN OlIVFR. bifhopof Ojiebec. 
II. F. GRAVK, fiiperior of the leminary. 

US AUG. DE GLAPION, fuperior-gene 
ral of the ]efuits.
A-WUiil. CiiEfiPEL, fup.riA.r- .f
lets.

1» bis excttiency GUY CARLETON, £/jj captain ge- 
' ntral and govtrntr in chief of •tbt prtvinct ej Quebtt, 

6ff. &c,
May it pteafe your excellency,

W E his majefty's Canadian fu'^efts, in the city of 
QuelV*c, arc deeply imprefled with the moft 

lively gratitude for the proteftion your excellency hat 
afforded us, and the care and folicitude you have taken 
to render MS happy and eafy, call upon us to congratu 
late you on your happy arrival in this metropolis.

Suffer us to exprefs the fatisfaftion we feel from the 
favour which his moft excellent majefty, our fovereig(i 
lord, has conferred on us, by placin; you, fir, (who 
is very juftly (tiled our proteftor and father) at our
 llead, to rule over us, to guide aiid eftablifh the go 
vernment of this province, upon an happy, firm and 
la!l ing foundation, by putting in force the aft whic* t 
his moft gracious majefty and nis parliament have been 
pleafed to pafs for this province. We know what we 
'owe to your excellency alone 5 the gracipus treatment 

. «i his moft tiered majefty and the parliament, are obli 
gations we never mail forget, but always acknowledge 
with the moft relpeftful gratitude. 
' We dcfire through you to «ffer at the' foot of the 
throne of our moft gracious-and beloved fovereign, our 
affurances of the moft profound refpeft, our attachment, 
fend inviolable fidelity, (confirtned by an oath) and to

  -afTurc him, that he has no fubjefts more faithful or du 
tiful than the Canadians, and that we will be at all
 times aiid on all occasions ready' to lacrifice our live* 
and'fortunes in the defence of his fecred perfon,' his 
crown', his parliament, and his arms. . Knowing your 
prudence, moderation, equity, the uprightnefs and 

' goodnefs of your heart, we flatter ourfelyes your admi- 
ni'ii ration will proyf propitious to our wifhes, and that
 your excellency will be pleafed, according to the tenor 
of th'e aft you have obtained in our favour, to fuffer at 
to par icipate in the rights and privileges of Englifh ci 
tizens.

. We (hall never ceafe to offer up our prayers to 
. heaven for the profnerity and preservation of your ex 

cellency, her ladyfhip your illultrious confort, and your 
dainily,' who will forever be held dear in the remem- 
fbrance of the Canadians.

B O* 8 T O N, Oatbir 10. I
WEDNESDAY latf'the members chofen in con- 

. , , fequence of governor Gage's late writs for cal-
 ing* gene^-al afleaibly, met attUocourt-houle inSalem,
  purfttant to the pltcepts : and after waiting a day with- 

; admitted to the ufual oaths, which mould

'Therefore, refo'ved, as the Opinion of faid member*, 
ift. That by the royal charter of the torovince, the 

Governor for the time being is expreflly obliged to con- 
Xene " upon every laft Wednefday in the month of 
May, every year for ever, and at fuch Other tines as he 
mall think fit, and appoint a great and general court." 
And therefore that as nis excellency bad thought fit, and 
ty bit writ appointed a great and general court to be 
convened on the fifth day of Oftober inftant, his con- 
duft in preventing the- fame is againft the exprefs 
words, as well as true fenfe and meaning of the charter, 
and unconftitutional; more efpecially us by charter 
his excellency's power to  ' adjourn, prorogue and dif- 
folve all great and general courts," doth not take place 
after faid court ihaU be appointed, until they have firlt 
" met and convened."

id. That thetonftirurional government of the inha 
bitants of this province being by a confiderable mili- 
ta>y force at this time attempted to be fuperfeded aad 
annulled, and the people under the moft alanning and 
juft apprehenfions of llavery, having in their hudabte .. 
endeavours to preferve themfelves therefrom, dwcoigrred 4 
upon all occ <fions the ^reattft averfion to dif«rdef and 
tumult 5 it mufl be evident to all attending to his ex 
cellency's faid'proclamation, that his reprefentations of 1 
the province, as being i~> a tumultuous and difordereil 
ftate, are reflections tlrc inhabitants have by no rficans 
merited j and therefoic that they are highly injurious 
and unkind.

jdly. That as the' pretended caufifrof his excel'ency's 
proclamation for dilchnrging the members elected by 
the province in purfuaiKeot' his writs, has for a confide 
rable time exifted, his excellency's conduit in choofing 
to iiTue faid proclamation (had it been in other refpects 
unexceptionable) but a few days before the court was 
to have been convened, and thereby unavoidably put 
ting to unnecefTary exptjKe and trouble a great majo 
rity of members from the extremities of the province; 
is a meafure by no means confident with the dignity of 
the prOv; ce ; and therefore it ought to be confidered as 
a difrefpeftful treatment of the province, and as an op- 
pofttion to that reconciliation between Great Britain 
and the colonies (o ardently wifhed for by all the friehdi 
of both.

4thly. That fome of the caufes afTigned as aforefaid 
for this unconftitutional and wanton prevention of, the 
general court, have in all good governments been confi 
dered among the greateft reafons for convening a par 
liament or aflembly, and therefore the proclamation is 
confidered as a further proof, not only of his excellen 
cy's difaffeftion towards the province, but of the nectf- 
fity of its moft vigorous and immediate exertions for 
preferving the freedom and conftitution thereof.

Upon a motion made and feconded, Voted, That the 
members aforefaid» do now refolve themlelves into a 
provincial congrefs, to be joined by fuch other perlons 
as have been or mall be chofen for that purpofe, to take 
into confideration the dangerous and alarming fituation

by him, as he has the management of 
ftore at Hurlting-towrt.

The'committee are fully fatisfied that Aid   
has not in any manner afted contrary to the truTin^" 
and meaning of-the refolves of ; the general c« 
tfcfthis province. ' , \j

, Per order, .. 
.;:';., JOSEPH, W1LKINSON,

Hunting-town, Oeln&r' 
Thereport in confcqucnes of which _ik 

mittee met, having been circulated with tlie""iioftT i 
dulrrious rancour, has andouotedly JelV on (b« 
minds, impreffion, to ray prejudice nut eaiily to b-* 
faced: I cannot therefore help afluriiijj the. public"»> 
worldly prolpeft, however advantageous to iny pr'v3 
intcrelt, no Iblicitafions or threats from my fgarfctj : 
in bufmels, (which by Uic bye were nt-ver otf.ied'orii, 
tended) fliould evej- induce me to deviafe !a tC; 
finallelt manner, from the true fpirit of the relo'utioai 
entered mto by my country for the general weal. [^ 
man whole conduct fucii motives as thefe woald hi 
flucnce, is only to be equalled in depravity of heart, far' 
the malicious propagators of jgroundleis faifchoodl 
tending to deiboy that confidence, every America 
ought (etpccially at this timi) to place in hii era 
trymen. •$ ,.'• , .,' ' . v "'-t «;'. " 

lam, &c. ^': ;i.ii'JC7«:'if^,+,
C. STOBDERTJ

WE are extremely lorry that we are obliged to JIM ' 
'pear in print on the prefent occafion, huto»'|

conduft in a hte unfortunate affair, being highly ntif.
repref<nted, we find'it neceflary, in juftice toourcb.
ractcr^ and for the true information of the publk, M
give a full and impartial account of the* proceedings oa
the whole, and muft beg ycAir indulgence- fof the t«. 
rulal of thofe fnfts that we are now going to lay bt. 
fore you, by which you will be enabled to form Krue
judgment, how far we merit the fevcre qcnfure that hit
been impofed on us.

On friday the i4th inft, arrived here, the brig Peg. 
gy Stewart, having on board for us, with many othtr 
goods, one whole, eight half, and eight quarter dichJ 
of tea. Soon after her arrival, Mr. Anthony Stewirt ,j 
(part owner of laid veflel) applied to us, anddefiral' 
that we would lupply captain jackfon with money to 
pay tl« d«t/ on the laid tea, otherwife the veffel could 
not be entered, which we abfolutely refufed to do, tnd J 
at the lame timc'informed Mr. Mewart what our d:-'  
terminations were with regard to the-' tea, and that we 
were then writing the following letter to the gentlemen' | 
of the committee, and which James William* immedi 
ately waited on them with.     "  ;

an^rou
. of public affan-s in this prBp.ce, and to confult and de- 

es w they (hall judge will tend -*«-------*-  - - 

To Charles Carroll and John Hall, Efqrs. and tha 
other gentlemen of the committee for Anne-Ariindd 
coMiity.

Friday morning, 10 o'clock, Oifl. !+»177*. 
Gentlemen, . . 

Tim is to inform you, that the brig Peggy Stewart, 
Captain Jackfon, is jult arrived Tr«m London, and 
agreeable to our order of .the i^tlv May (aft, have got 
many goods on board for u§, among which are a If* 
chelts of tea j although agreeable to our order, yet its

, , . _ -  _.-...._  contrary to our expectation, as we was in great hopes tie 
tennine on fuch meafures W they lhall judge will tend tea would not have been (hipped * but as it ba»e un 
to promote the true intercft of his majefty in the peace, luckily come to hand, and are (enfible th« file, of it it 
welfare and pyfperity oHhe province. this time- will be difa^reeable to our trieuds^W ntlgh- 

Copy AtteJI. .BENJA. LINCOLN, Cltrt. hours, we arc therefore willing to lta<* to you^ deter- 
A provincial congrefs being thus formed, and having mination. what is to be done with the laid t'r ""' 

cholen .the hon. John Hancock, Efq; chairman, and will readily acquicfce iri'anV meafujes you may'j 
Beniamin JLincola, Efq; clerk, they adjourned to the 
court-houfe in Concord, there to meet on Tuefday the 
eleventh day of Oftober inftant, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoom

[We hear that the number of reptefentatives from 
the feveral towns, which met at Salem laft week, con. 
fitted »f ninety.]  

O4*feri3. Yefterday tneRofe. man of war arriv.-d 
here from Newfoundland, with three companies of the 
6jth regiment.

eaujea yoi
either in landing and ftoring it  re.ftuppJtg'

cquicfce in 'any 
ing and ftorin

doa  the Weft- Indies or otherwlft'. 
we are gentlemen, . 

your inoft'obedient, 
, , ^ , hujnble ftrvants,•

--st  -••

Intelligence is received by Capt. Callahan, that fix 
regiment* more arc ordered immediately for Kofton.

N E W-Y O R K, -oaobeT^.' 
On Thurfday morning laft major general Ha diraand 

embarked on board the tranfport named the Countefs of 
Darlington, attended by majoif, of brigade Moncrei(f,

.
Teft. , Sri, po. P.BAp»n» cl.. committee. 

The above letter -was delivered bf }ames Wllliamito 
Mr. Matthias Hammond,'oueof the gentlemen of the 
committee, who infoi'med him, thar 'the committee 
wou'd meet at j o'clock iiifcie aftei noon totaietbe 
fame into confederation'. - But on the (aid WilK»m»'» 
return1 kome, Mr. Anthony Stewart waited <JA hini » 
and informed   him, that the captain had entered die 
veflel,. : and that, he (Mr. Stewart) had paid the city 
on the tea. . " i        ji    , ' . 

Thofe of the committee that were in town, met ac 
at j o clock; aiid were in 

the tea. having been paid M 
only of tb* committee betug prelent.it 

wa* judged proper to call'tt tWting of d»e ptbple,

out being
liave been administered b 
ftitutional officers; and 
Hancock, Elq-j to be t 

"Lincoln, Efc j clerk, t 
p»uedthe folltyv
 !! PROVINCE of the MASSACHUSETTS-SAY

J" ', ."In the tturt-btuft at Salem, O3obir 7,

majeftv's royal fufileers, a company of the

., . TC. TKS^rfJTrSi11? ^otice wa,Im,Aediatdyr^--to°;nee7-aV^f
giment of Ireland, under the command of Capt shee* i^clock «« lame evening^ at the pfcyhoufe. incjr
and the 47th regiment commanded by Major C-iin? L ^^^infityi and' oUrictter to'lhe comraittee, a»
profi, were embarked on bpard the Empreft of Kuffia" 
and other tranfports fonthe port of b pfton.

the g6vernor or other con- 
iviug chofen the hon. John 

chairman^ and Benjamin 
proceeded to bufineli, and

On board Jhe trahfpprts. are a great number of artifi 
cers, who have engaged to work uon fhe barrackspre-

' troopPs at

8,

'

Annapolis, 
'9. '77'

This letter 
oil, Efq ; wi 

(it which tim« 
ee would not 

khat when the 
to them, and 
public, a:jve« 
Ehe comnutte 
pefore them ! 

and'on 
our o 

xcept in im 
objcclio

ttgainjt 
u of iti 

wj (tiiftdtra

above, was read 5 after Twbjch the captain «t tUe b 
with the deputy colfcaor, weiy examined, relative^ 
the entry and paying the duty, which was fouiul »** 
as above >ft»ted.. a he" qutnion w.ai then moved «v^, 
put, whkher the-tea Jhould.be< landed ir^America cr 
n6t ? and was unanimoufly carjjied in the negative, A. 
committee of twelve perionjJpu then appointed to in- 
ipeft the landing of the  t|IFgo6d« j. atW wuu-h tbs 
meeting adjourned to WaSJfttlUay the iytl>.' inltuit, 
ii o'clock. ' f r *  ! :  

, But in the- interim, on the preceding MonJiy, > 
proppfal wa» madu bytharlet Cftrroll; fcjqi («in6ol'th% 
gentlemen *ggie %' committee) to Mr. Stewart awd W, 
«ut tf w^pw agree ta dflb'py tae tea ourlcJvet, \

|/jrc --UK fca 
</« ; AttJ/V.rim 
ntitbir iveit 

rftetial 
ijlitrbtuici f 

f'o afl ft as 
t But. ia 

to *nj ,e 
tbj may tt 
ttat we cat 
tagt tf inn

like linn oft

t



f" t it would be fatisfactory to the people   to 
we readily confented, and ^ave from under our 
that we would dellroy it immediately, in any 

_ner that was thought mod proper by them. But 
fpropolal, and'offer of ours, was, by, Mr. Matthias 
trnond, and fome others, oripoffcl; upon which it, 
laerecd to defer it to ibt enfuingpryednefday. ' In, 
Ynean time hand-bilN were jdijjjerfed through thec 
hty bv Matthias Hammorid,^!racquajnt the people 
L arrival of the tea,. and requeuing .them to meet 
the Wednefday afotefaid. But no m.«£ion being 
it in the faid bills, who gave the corrimitfce infor- 
gon of the tea being, arrived, and finding many falfe '

Committee we fully expected would have been made 
known to (he people? but. to our utterdifappojnrm^ 
a nd greatly to our prejudice, our conduct on the occa- 
fion, was kept entirely fecret from them, and inftead 
thereof, a mod ungenerous piece.wa« drawn up by Ma-: 
tbias Hammond, wherein, notwithftandina;our candid 
^pur, we are moft cruelly made liabilfc) the ftme 

.of cenfure,, as Mr. Stewart who paWthe duty } 
piece was afterwards produced, and we werewhich

[.^of i homas C. Williams, 1 & Co. dated Annapolis, 
i May laft, and the order made out by Jofeph'and 

Ees Williams, who tranfafcts tlfccompany's bufmefs. 
]d finding our conduct cenfuredTp- importingthis tea, 
las we are 'deeply interetted in the event, as well as in 
(pi-ace and harmony of thi» province, with permiffion, 
] therefore take this opportunity to lay before you a 
L anj plain narrative of the part we haVe1 acted, and 
[motives by which we were actuated.

in October 1773 (as others did) imported tea, 
being the firft time we ever imported any from 

Cat-Britain, and finding it to meet with a ready fale, 
i no objection to its importation, we alfo with our 
cjibours ordered tea in our fpring cargo, which ar- 
Jd in April and May lalt, and then, (there fti'l keing 
lobjection to its importation) we on the 14111 May ?
I alfo order the tea nojuJJKiitunatefy arrived in the 

t Stewart, which v^|^lve<^ to us by Amos Hay-
'o'f London, in Jul^BrWand not by our brother. 

|omas as hath been reported) as will^prtar by cony
bur letter and order to laid Haytotfp|a4Qhfo by the
oice of the faid tea, and the letter accompanying it.
Ve did not think till about the beginning of July, 

|t the importation of tea wbuld be ftopt, t>efore tne
eral non-importation took place, (and. in a letter
»te to our merchant in London, dated nth July, f 

\ defired he would not exceed our former orders in
r thing, particularly in tea. which our letter book.

II allo prove.) But foon after, in .Au^uft, we-was 
nvinced that if the tea ordered was fhipped, it wou'd 

be allowed to be landed, or the duty paid, and 
bm that time we was determined i^caje it^pu'd 
(rive, to give it ,'p immediately to the jKofal oQj|he 
.nmittee, to do with it what they thought proper; 

bs we told many people before the tea came, which 
e believe Mr. I homas Harwood and Mr. ModgVfA
 11 remember.; and on the fame liibject we 'alfo wrote 
\ MefT. Samuel and Robert Purviance 5n September

, which letter we have returned from them, and
dy to produce. J 

| On the arrival of trie Peggy rtewart here With the tea,
! immediately made the committee acquainted thcre- 

ftth, 9tfl exprcfied our readinefs to abide by their deter- 
Jinatmn-with refpcct to it; and on Mr. >tewart's ap- 
lication to us for money to pay'the duty on the fame1, 
le ablblutcly refufed it, or doing any thing concerning 

until the committee had refblved what (hou'd be
ne with it. *nd we further declare, that the veffel 

enter'J at the culloin houle, and the duty paid, 
lithout our knowledge or confent. 
1 Upon the wliole gentlemen, we have endeavoured to 
ly before you every particular circumltance that oc- 
UK to us relative to this unhapppy affan:, and wifh to 
pnccal no part, of our coraluct therein, and if any 
Eing further Ihoiild be required of us> we are fincerely 
rilling to give all the iatisfaction in our power, and are 
Vartiiy forry that any tiling of this, nature fliov <1 have 
unpened, which has ben the taufe-of fb nifccti un- 
almel's to you, and the public in genefnl.^

From what has been faid, we hope it-wilt appear 
jlearly to you and every candid perion, that we have 
lot acted defignedly in this affair, with an intent to in 
fringe in the feaft any of the resolutions' entered into by 
[his province, and likewile, that^w have not been ac-

ated by any fmii-er motives, cMkr-in favour of mi- 
hifterial power, court, 'court partWTBr otherwife j and 
V'e Hill declare, as heretofore, that .whatever (hall be

ur determination ofc the occafion, we v>'itl cheerfully 
Jicquiefcein it. '' .' ' . ' ' 

"" i are, very rclncctfully, ^ 
  ' Your molt obedient,

Annapolis, ' Humble fervants1 ."" T' .'/"'  
'" 19, 1774. ;JV: *-,;,> jo. &JA. \yiLLTAMS. 

True copy.- Jpnw DUCSCTT, cl. com-

This letter James Williams waited on Charles Car- 
oil, Efq j with at 8 o'clock on WednefUay ntorninjg,

which time Mr. Carroll informed him, tne'commit- 
:e would not' fit as a committee that day; 

:hat when the people met, 'the faid letterjhould be 
othem, anil our other )eUers and psperrtoniarnjni 
mblic, agreeable to our requeit. But abotrt ib o'clock 
:he committee met, and ftnt for us to lay oiir papers 
icfore them for their inflection; which.we accordingly 

and'on thoir examining the fame, : they acknow 
ledged our conduct td'be'-fatufactary in evcrjj'barticular
*ccpt in importing ib large a Quantity, iwhich'was all 
'i5 objections they made. Theft fentfnrMts of the

flbtrt bat ntt bet* any leffoft'HH IfUfy inllii'ffif 
fiitct againjl tht imrtrtatii* oj%ta j 'Pad tut tht ItM/l ftf- 

tof itt bting difagritabit, •'•we -u-ou'4 Mfrordtri) 'oif

called upon to read and acknowledge in the midft-of air 
mc£n.. e" people, ..wholly unacquainted with our eon- 
duct in the atfair. Do we not lay under this "

,-.. - , . - , ... , - ... cetjfure merely for want of the public's being iniui 
,rts propagated, greatly to our disadvantage, we of ,our behaviour on the occafion? and why Uab-us 
IKl!t it incumbent on us to lay before, the people, in the dark in the moft tender part, our characters 
" convened on Wednefday, an impartial^ view of Mr, Hammond in his hand-bills of the i «th inllalll 
conduct on the whole affair, as follows. . -;^^^ fayi-^' thoTe of the co*tmUtieTtet~<*et* int£e town* 
Gentlemen, % . . . , : hearing of the arrival of. the faid vefTel,V-^but why did 
he tea now on board the brig Peggy Stewart, was, he.not at the fame time inform the public, how,, and in 

by Amos Hayton, of London, agreeable to an what manner vae made itm gentlemen scquainted with 
. '.   ...=,,:-_....  . o-.-j .__._,*,   it . butno-thl would be doing ah aft of juttice.

We expected to have feen in the Maryland g^r.ette 
of the aoth inftant, a full and impartial ftate of the 
Wjbole proceedings on the affair j but to our great fur- 
prjze, we find but a very imperfect account thereof} 
withart the lealt light thrown on .our conduct, by which 
the PBUC might be/enabled to form a true judgment 
ofit.V^

Tlwfearethe unfair! the ungenerous proceedings } 
that we think we have juft rcafon to complain of.

-When-we ordered this tea, we did nothing more than 
our neighbours; for it is well known that moft mer 
chants, both here and in 'Baltimore, that ordered fall

-,,. , '   Q&datfit, 
This day arrived from Barbaijqi, 

. brjg Betf«y, C«PU Ljghtburhe, whhnqirg*. 
.£ at choice rum and. fugjr and Barbados fpfrit of 

differfnt agts, which will ,be fold on good ^rm*, b'y 
tlielubfcnber,!, -al their (tort in 8alui£o.rc-town.

w u v,,' w!fcWAM LUX,wd BbtoLY. : 
Wno. havr ; ft,H raoutning forae St^Kitts rum, 

Jamaica*coffee, and, mol«fle». ' , . .Jt ,"

Annapolit, October 19, 1774.

goods, ordered tea as ufual; and tp our certain know 
ledge, in the, months of -April, May and June lalt,   
iMar thirj|r, chefts were imported into this city by dif 
ferent merchants, and the duties paid without the leaft 
oppofition : we therefore think it hard nay cruel ufage, 
that our characters fhoul.lbe thusblafted for only doing 
w)iat mOi« people in this province, that are,   concerned 
in trade havr likcwife iloiie.

We now fubinit our conduft on the ^dji of this af, 
fair (in»which we have been Ib unfortunal|rj| involved, 
merely from One imprudent action* of Mr. "tewart,' of 
paying the duty on the tea) to the impartial ctmfidera- 
tibn ofth-; pu'nict, ai\d have no doubt, but that upon 
the perulal otfhci facts, above ftatcd, they will bp in 
clined to withdraw "that unjuft c«ilure, that from their 
mifinformation, has been to injarjoufly fixed on us.    

.. . ::^,.'   W* are very re/peilfvlly, ,  
 '....' J ? ' 1 he public's moft Immble fcrvarvts, 

Annap6lis, , , , * ... 
October 1774. JOMPH and JAMIS WILLIAMS.

N. H. Some unjuft' reflections having been thrown 
out again ft our brother 1 homas Charles Williams, 
charging him with being the fhipper ot .the tea, (and 
that in a private manner-.) we do folemnly declare, that 
he had no hand in (hipping either the tea, or any other 
of the goods that arrived therewith; which we fully 
proved (by his and other letters) to the fat sfacti'on of 
the committee,, on Wednefday the loth inlbnt. And 
we further declare,, that to our knowledge, he has not 
fhipped. either tea, or any other article into this pro 
vince, fince his departure for England, lalt March. 
....'.'.- J. and J. W.

was lately brought irdm the iwcfc-woods, and Was feen 
on th< road between Mn. Dorfey's artd-the vine-yard. 
Whoever will take up ard deliver the fakt cow to me, 
Jhall receive aj»ward ot' tueot) ihilMngl. if.

~*"lmt- THOMAg GA^SAWAY. jun.
A* h|"   p IA *'f "*' '* " ''" '/ "M """T -

A SOBER frTduftrious fmgle nun, wKo.i« w*ll »c. 
quainted with plnntation,work, and ' tber proper 

manageineht of negroes, fuch'a one Well iWomended, 
will meet with great encouragement, by apply.ng to 
the lubfcnber near Annapolis. ' DAVID KERR. 

N. B. I hereby forewarp all per'fo'iu frWLvhaMina; 
or mooting on an^ par.t of my p'antat'ion.^||)Jt 1C.'

To be .fold, on Wedn«f<by^K Xk of November
/ next, at-Broad-creek (erry, Keiit-lfland, 

OBVERAL negroes, the time ot feveral fervaht m«») ; 
O and women, houfiiold furniture, feveral hoif«m 
and fj«e black cattle^. They Will be difpofed of »t' 
public felf, (pr reaJyCcafb, or tobacco. . . " v
>'" ' ••.§____MMES HurcHiNOS, jun.

T- L /  i   "'. Oitobei 40, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendu^ by the fubfcribe., liv.ng 

in Baitlmoie county, on tne twenty-firft day l»FDe- 
Cimber next,.at th»coffee-houfe in Annapolis. 

r?IVB uacts of. l»nd, lying in Anne-Arundel 
 JL counly, on the foutu tide of Migotty rivei, on 
Deep creefc, witlu'li four miles of Annapolis j and on 
the twenty-ninth of -Deceinberi will bt expofed to 
public faleiat Mr. Jolepti Ellicott's mill, Jnn.'.ry trafit 
of land lying in-the coumjr aforelaid, on Patapfco 
Falls, near Meffrs. Hood and ^ Ikotf   raiU* t on« 
third of the pu.chale money to be paid in hand, one 
other tlnrd in fix mjnths, tht remaining part in 
twelve nuntlu, piying intercft alBgiring fecurity. if 
required : the fale to b«gln at one o'clock, attendance 
eacli d ly will be given by the fubfcril>er. Alf.} fundrjj, 
horfe«, mares and cattle to, be fold at private fale, a» 
»>y Dwelling pianuti in, and at my plantation near 
Mr. Sam,uti Wurthiiigtons. c w

'• -m .THOMAS CQ-KEY. 
'TH H Eluolcriiier hereby- torewaiin ail pentoili Iroin 
A hunting, with either eun or i dog within any of

JOSKPH WILKtNS.
A L If. 'peilarn. iii/eutej to c(ie eit.ite cf. fiiomas 

**  Stiff, fate of the city of Annapolis, T>utcher, are 
rcquefted to make fpeedy payment, and'ihofe t > whom 
he is indebted, bie'.defired to biing in'their Accounts 
legally Jitteftft-lhat they may be paid

'~ ^^^LIZABETH STIFF, Adminiftratix.
 v\

de*

At tbt rtguejl. of tbt ctmmitlte for Arint-Artmdtl county, 
tht following dtpofitioni *rt infer ltd.

Baltimore county, ff.
duly fworn on the holy evangels of Almighty God, 
poleth and faith, that in the month of July laft paft, he, 
t'tis deponent, was in the city of London, and in com* 
pany with Mr. Thomas C.' Williams, of Annapolis, 
and heard him fay, that he would import goods, as 
ufual,-in fpite of their refolves, and that he would im 
port, tea, and .laugh at them when he had done; that 
this deponent heard Mr. Williams aHb fay, it was his 
opinion there would not be. any general non-importati 
on agceed to on the continent,' or words to that 
amount, and further faith nqt.' ^J. PHILHP8.

Sworn to and fubfcribed this igthoflfer, 1774, be 
fore  ..; . ,   * JA. CALHOUH.

     , .1 .True copy. Teft. JY DUCKBTT, cl. com.

R AN a*w»y from the 
more county, near Jofeph

July S, 1774,
fubfcribcr, living ii, B.utu 

Scott's ifill in Gun.

I:'

powder B rreiis, Ma-yland; an Englifh convict ferw   f 
vant man, na ned Allis Afh*<jrih, a w^at-r by tra,d«, \ \.i 
born in. Yurjcfli're, about-30 y^te ot.a^e, 5 teet irfin-' "

-ch«» high, he is a very lutly nJ»ajiVw>Jp (huuMer'efj, 
fandy co cured hair, red eyes and b. ard, he talks flow 
and much on the broguV, had on and took when h«

>went away/a blue double breaftcd jacket wuh fleerei, 
ari old white1 iihder ditto, an old oinabrig (hirt, a pair 
of new tow troufers, a new.fdt, and a pair of new 
(hoes. -Whoever bring* the faid fel!ow_to,the fubfcii- 
ber, or fecures him fo that'his mafter'may get bin 
again, (hall have the 'above reward, and reafonabl* 
charges if brought borne', paid by

"-*1 MATTHIAS WISNOR. 
N.B.'It it fuppofed he may change his name to'

Other cloath*

Baltimore county, if.
^. * ( j^ ( *'« *.***» ^ij i iifi i«a*wv*i^4\* w

county,.merchant, who being fworji on the holy «vau- 
gels of Almighty God, .dcpoleth and faith, that in tlw 
month of July laft paft, he, this deponent, was in, the . 
city of London, that he there faw Thomas Williams, 
of the city of Annapolis; .merchant,, being one of the 
houfe of Thomas C. Williams, and Cp. that he wns fe 
veral times in company; with him,. and.wa?'converting 
on'the affairs' of Amc«ca $ that Mr. Thomas Williams 
declared that it was his opinion,..that, the principal peo 
ple of Philadelphia and New-York .wau'd never enter 
into.another non-importatiwrt^ag*cement | ithat;hcv t|ie 
laid Thomas WillianiS^ for his part, fijd he would; .not,, 
but that he would > intport goodjs'as.u/uai, and l fct him 
fee the! mirj who would prcvenj |umi!»and further this 
deponent.Bwjab,not,' ';.... , .. Jp^N M'LURE.

.Sworn to tliw. 18th: dctober,-1-774, Wore 
• ,'K   JA'

.'It it fuppofed he may change hi 
Thomas Owen, 1 and probably may have Oil 
than what he ran awny with. |l^ ^w '

• •*..rV- .FORTY SHILLINGS REWAJU)~    ' -;

STR A YED or ftolen; a likely fonel hVrfe, neir.''< 
fifteen hands higli, with a whrte face, and three 

;iwhite. feet, fliod all round, paces a travelling ntt,.* 
,but moljtly inclines to. trot, aqd g»llops well. Who- '  < 
ever takes up faid horfe and Mturns him to the fubd > 
fcril^er in Gdorse-townon .Patowmack, (hall recciva »1 

..the above, r«j»jff^ andjjfijfonable fxpences from w 3 '»';
, THQ. RICHARDSON, ':

"'' <•>''"•

•

t U»'itv<ver iu bard t»juil$t whet ivill-tft M 
jr« v>i fearet knew tA'i to «&,> Wt Jan't '{>wf>tj\f to >r- 

<ltr *»jr, rto^' gMjj \.niittyfltitbing <ii HoMe^tVntfuJt>t>e i 
tttiihtr -ivou'd ivi cboofi to mFvt our farmer orders txcetd- 
I"'. tftttiutly in. ttut fir. (it ^tjfflMt it

>T?Jl,KH:E u«j«ie plantation ot Walic^ WiJIiaay, 
,, J.. ^ivvig^in Pr\nc« QtorgeVcpUnt^ n^ Bladlp. 
'riuii;l|,'take.n up as^iftray, a fprr«l horfjB». ( abjut' 14, 
imdFa hair ha'itds Righ, appears to be .tight or nine* 
yeateold, jiasafmiT bla?«jn his fact, a flit in his 
left^aj, ito'pet'ceivable'biand, (hod bvfjre, trots 
gallopT. Tr»eJtfy«oer nwfy have him aeain. on 

j .bis property, ( and paying ch»rpe5. . jf %J^

i.qp KE'R K ;i» W ihe-blaniiitSua ~'f JanvTi
rVft' '!' niiricBtT cl .com » taken Up a«   a'ftray, a.n iron grey hoife; aH«ut 
if-'v./iJ.i.iiB^lM^Lfll.^0 ...!. thirteen haodi-High, branded'on the tff butioCk with 
\tdftr ivani'tf  rimi/<Jbi/{ ! tt ' ftnnething-likf I,'b*s a UarVni his forehead and fomt".

, Saddle lpo«.' The owner may have him /4hinV on 
-aproning property, and paying chug

- , ' • i-:<i'..-.-   Annapoliit, rvu^uu^p, 1774. 
HE . fubfsriber, takes this method iu aci}U)kV (lie   

public, that he,. h«h declined the bakii.y bitfi. 
.and as he puruo/es to-leave this .province KU ,'qon 

he can get Uis aftai) s fctUed, rtquctts all perlpo*^- 
' lo-toim to imk<e |peedy:payin«i

|»««fl fQ4iii;oi.*ovo*plui<ita»btifovte*<mtttg4i*j^    " ;, ,'   v'wWffMs-^iWr^y (hall befutUd h|r , .,, .,,.-,..,.. .'" V 
I J But. in (Iffeaay ttajiifnfAtomtto at* •un.fatt'gt'V* itfc  -v:.''*' *"'''   ' ". '^'/i,,,,'' '.'. 'l^'y;' -r"'. 1 »" 'v';; M* ' W'f'fa'.W *9 '." JtlKDAS.S.TWpKR. 
W to *nj fommiltec that ikaybif appointed, to do^maib ifai'fr •- • '      .' '/."' I""'-,_>._    ««»<*» ifrit--' \   .1-1: 'i"" *L"n'b "'('"tl^A'W" 1^ V ti  '" '   l*fc ^ 
lllxj mtj tfak froftr^in^'artfati^anotmolifmei.ttl--.' ' TH6MAS BROOltE^jHODGItlN^ ,', .: .^H^f ̂ ;^^ ;J|^ *

\ gl tfM%±"!Ltl''l M̂^r'rh^"<j rwaiiiin«'ic'-Co i *  GE^ER'AL^ffo^m^nilif^nWrchandlilk which hef* loa>Un a Tew day!, for arty pm I'm-Great BWt»iq g- 
I TW&rW^/'fa^S£S'%££Sj^ A aiVno* opening at hi. ftgreo, the frcHpf' the Irel,n,. or th.Str.igbU. For terms, apply to Me ITr,, 
[* ̂ iftW^jfiSXy ^ • ^,and^be^ld^holpjle^d#&. c.t 3f «fHal '.£*S^*$»# .****»&*&' m«t,r ', 
I,. .'WTT.   aaoii|Bl«ii(1 Robert Pfirviwhc*,.:: ad v wcij.-'fDir r<nd/money only. • *.' -    •**( -onboard. K-Ji ^ ^ . ~-^.

>- - . .'''-.        '   . f., . r •' V' .," ' ' - ' ' j'X"- *^'-*    \-- k ' '.,-. \'> ' ' ^*tj



-ffCTEpr

T t> BE • S "O L D, 
* TRACT ofl^nd in Frederick county, Maryland,

tending• mack river, containing u ,-•»„,»,. ~. ,„— —. 
attend on the faid sand from the iovh to t.it i$\\\ of 
Oftober nexw or longer if necrftny, to treat with 
fuch as may <\ inclined to puichate. A reafonable 
credit will be .given for a great part of the purchafe
money.A'lo one oiliei trad .f exceeding good unimproved
land in Baltimore, county, containing upwards of fix
hundred acresj this land it. well wooded and watered,
and has a large quantify of rich mejdow ground t ;t
lies about twenty five miles from Baltimore-town,
Vut'-.in half i mile of the main roaH leading from V/e-
dencK TO  Baltimore, and would mike two or more
convenient plantations; there is a fineAajgfcfor (lock
in that part of the country. Mr JjfKcf Doifey,
fan of Edward, who lives contiguous, mil (hew the
lan I to thofe'who chufe to view it.

Al To two other ti aft i of land in Baltimore county, 
each containing about five hundred acres, in the neigh 
bourhood of th; above, and\ about the fame diftance 
from BiitimoiC t both thefe tracts are well wooded and 

abound in meadow grounds. Indifuu. 
i be £J«ea for the above land«, by 

6 M. 3(L W'LUAM

,
-LL perfons indebted to Tttomas Tillard and Go 
for dialings at Pigg Point,

September »<,,

are dsfired to make

ity, it require*!. « . 
THOMAS TILLARfJi

table

i, i77+«
rr*0 be reoted for three years from the firlt of Oc- 

I tober next, a very conven:ent ftore houfe, with 
a lodging room and counting room adjoining, and a 
kitchen large enougu for a fmall '--'«- »•family with one 

on the 
in

nilv. w
acre of ground. The premifes are (itu%d 
he:,d of the north-weft branch of Linfci\.r*ii Say, 
Kent county. ( which leads unto Ch-fter river) and on 
{he main road Vo.n Rxk-Hall to Che.ter town, about 
<   .! a Half miles from each. Its fituatioa '  ih °ufht 
a toed one f >r a retail ttore, being in the midtt or a 
fin',- wheat country, a.ul near to three public tobacco 
warehoult's. If the tenant fcuuld choofe it, he may 
have a Eranary built upon the lot for the receipt ot 
fcnaller parcels of wheat, and he will have the ufe of 
«ne upon a convenient .anding within one mile ol the 
ftore, to take in I irger ejuimities. For terms, apMy 
to M'. Thomas Ringgold of Chefter.town, or to^ the 
lublci iber living near the premifes.

8 A L E of L A N V S. 
To be fold at public ve idnr, on Wednefday the i«th 

day of November next, at the houfe of Mis, Charlton 
in F edenck town, Frederick county, the following 
tracis of land, viz.

ONE trad called Dearbought, lying on a draught of 
Aitieatem, near the head of a fpring a> Tliomas 

Andei ion** bid place, containing by patent, 500 acres, 
more or lefs.

A traft 'ailed partnerfhip, lying near the mouth of 
Monokofy, below the upper fiyd, containing by pa 
tent 185 acres, more or lefs. W'

A tract called Piney hill, lying aboni eight miles 
above we mouth of Conococheague, on the eaU fide of 
Lick-run, near Patomack river, containing by patent, 
86 acres, more or lefs. Any perfon inclinable to purf' 
trhafe may be informed of the title and terms of fale by
applying *« M. 

Ani-apoli«, Sept. DANIEL DULANY. ft 
11,1774. GILBEriTBUCHANAN.

JAMES DICK, and STEW ART.

June 14, 1774..
*nr~* O be fold by the fubfcriber, a houfe and lot ad. 
J. joining the dock, in the city of Annapolis 

lately in the poflefllon of Mr. Haac M'Hard, and now 
pofftiTed by Captain Pitt i under the houfe are toyf 
wnrehoules or cellais, which are very valuable, being 
fo near the dock { the conveniencics above are well 
known, and need ho defcnbing j time will be given 
for payment, on giving bond and fecurity if required, 
For terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or

JOHN StYAN.

Y*N POUND

RA N away on the i 8th of Tuly from < 
living near Elk-Ridge failing, 

county, M.n-yland, two convict " 
Thomas 
Chefter, 
5 feet 4
led face and pock-raifited, with a bleraifh 
hU eyes« haJ on anrTWok with him gray fcarn 
jacket, gravcloth'lappelled ditto without fleeveiTI 
ofnabrig yKtr^ad troufert, country made fW. 1 " 
felt Hat.

N away on the iRthof Tuly from tnt £"  
ving near Elk-Ridse ^.ling, Anne /^ 
, Maryland, two fconvlft Ferv?n t ^ 
» Boucher, an Englimman, bornT'.'J 
r, by tradgAlackfmith, ab*ut  ^J «J 
4 or 5 incM high, fliort curled red h.i r, $

Laurance PiBier, born in the Weft of EnoUj I 
fpeaks'in 0at diatecl, about 5 feet » or j \$£'£\ 
(hort red hair, red beard, wide mouth, and 
lips | had'on a cotton jacket, ofnabrig (hirt 
fers, country ma3e fhoes and felt hat, fu 
have a fortft clotU jacket faced and turned   
red. Whoever takes up the faid runaways and t! 
curei them, fo that they may be bad again, (hi|i „. 
ceive the above reward, or five pounds for eiiher ij 
reafonable charges paid if brought horn?, by '« 

" CALEB OVm

apply tJL
Maryland, September »f, 1774. 

POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away la It night from Doi-fey'« foi ge, 3 fer. . _.... _ . -

car t 

B

Mi;

~T~O T» E SOLD,

PART of at<aft of land called Uppei-Marlburough, 
containing 736 acres, fituated and lying in Balti 

more countv, on vne great road leading from Balti 
more-Town to Frede.tck-Town, ancUat the diltance 
of »7 Mi***'f' ora Ba^ imine-Town. Vhis land ha» 
grea. plenty vf timber for building, and is well adapt 
ed for tobaci.0 or farming, having a very extenfive 
lange, and a great quamSj oFVsesftto ground nuy 
be made on itj there are two (mall tenements on it 
now under rent j it may be divided or fold together, 
as it may bell fuit.., Two othe< tr ifts of land, taunted

  »t the F-->rk of P^>fco main Fall;, the one lying 
partly i .BiHmorean i partly in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, citutiining 96 acres, and is abobueCvjmilttfrorn t 
Bn'timore-Townj this land is very ridtVMat pelstyw 
timber bn it, and affords a very fine rai\feat i tUere 
is a!fo on it a fmall tenement that pays ten pounds per 
year The other traS is nearly adjoining and con*, 
tains 30 acres, is very rich and full of fine timber. 
The title to thefe landt is indifputable.

"w8 d> M JOHN WELSH
   ' i^»   September »o, 1774.

TO BE SOLD OR RENTED,

A LOT in George-town, on Potomack river, 
wherein is a bnck-houfe forty four feet long} 

an-ltuiny-twi and a half feet wide, two (lories high, 
three convenient rooms and an entry below in the firft

  ftory, befides a convenient ftore and counting room j
  four convenient rooms above in the lecond (Tory, dry 

and convenient cellars the fize of the houfe j a good 
1 kitchen,,two ftables, and a good oven all quite new, 

.and the whole of the buildings executed in the beft 
^manwri the lot is incloled with locuft potts and pine 
'plank« any perlM inclinable to purchafe, may view 
the premifei, hf^ipplying to Mr. Alexander Contee 
on the fftat. There.is about one thoufand pounds coft 
of goods A Georgetown,-confiding of Woollens and 
nuny other valuable articles, which I would fell very 
cheap, for cam bills of e^changp, or tobacco.* Jull 
arrived from London, in the Nelly Frigate, Capt. 
Wallace, iflbrtments of^oods fuitable for the Teafon 
to be fold at Pig-point, Nottingham, Magruder', 
warehoufe, and Hunting Jggp ott I^uuxcpt river

_ _ vent men, viz. William George, born in Eng- 
Und, about 34 years old, about 5 feet 7 inches higb; 
he has a down look, light coloured (hort hair, pock 
marked, round mouldered, and1 has had his left wrift 
broke, which occaftoni it td he much larger than his 
righ' j he is a carpenter and joiner by trade t had on 
and took with him, one check (hirt, one ofnabrig 
Ihirt, old leather breeches, light blue jacket without 
fleeves, Cm .11 round hat, bound with black worfted 
binding, and has a fmall piece of crape tied round the 
crown, a pair of ribbed worded (lockings, and a pair 
 f pump* with fteel buckles. Had on an iron collar.

Solomon Burnham, born in Yorkfhire, and fpeaki 
in that diaieft 5 he is about 16 years of age, about 5 
fee\ 10 inches high, fwarthy complexion, down look, 
(hort black curled hair t had on and took with him, 
one ofnabrig Ihiit, bluegiey jacket without fleeves, 
leather breeches, a coarfe hat about half worn, a pair 
of yarn ftockingr, and one pair of (hoes anti buckles ^ 
he proletfes himfelf to be a compleat farmer. Had on 
an iron collar.

Samuel Chapman, an Engtifhman, »8 years of age, 
5 feet 7 inches high, a lufty well made fellow, a little 
round mouldered^ he is of a tyarthy complexion, has 
a large honey face, thick lips, and a very full fet of 
te«h i had on and took with him a cloth jacket, an 
ofnabrig (birr, a check ditto, ofnabrig troufers, » pair 
of ftockings, new (hoes with buckles, and a new felt 
hat.

Whoever takes up faid fervants, and brings them to 
the fubfcribers, (hall have if 10 miles from home 
thirty (hillings, if 30 miles forty (hillings, and if 60 
mile* five pounds for each, including what the law 
allows, and reafonable charges. 6 w

SAMUEL DORaEY, jun. 
EDWARD NORWOOD.

_
South-River,

To be fold at public vendur, on Tuefday, t 
of November next, at the late dwelli 
Thomas GifTaway, fenior, deceafed (<ndp.jtAm,! 
the I aft will and teftament of faid G iffaway) 

NE Negro man, and one Negro woman, f 
rent money, fterling, or bills of exchange. A!k 

at the fame time, will be fold, fundry horfei, Cat3 
and (beep, with fome houfliold furniture. 
of ftle will be made known on the day of . 
perfons indebted to the ;eftate of Tliomai Gafin 
fenior, deceafed, are de fired to come and make \n» 
d'ute payment, and tho(^i|teJiave any claim 
the faid eltate are rcques^^H>ring tuera in, ptow 
 proved for payment. ^^sWe-  /. 

4*y N/ MARY GASSAWAY, Executifc,

September t,
To be fold to the higher* bidder, on Tuefday the j< , 

day of Oftober next, for current money, .tU[L 
ca(h, or good London bills of exchange, a 
dwelling plantation of Lewis Duvoll, in 
George's county, near Patuxent iron-worki, 

PARCEL of likely country born ntgn&l 
confifting of men, women, and children i 

are fome very 
The

valuable young fellows amongfttk 
he Jale will bs attended Jby if

-T" \f SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWD«,|
-    ^^- -   

Strayed or ftolen, between the 14.1(1 and zothof 
from Mr. Tho. Addifon^s ferry, oppofite Atexand^ 

LIKELY roan mare, 5 or f years old, aboot 
hands high, trots and canters well, her hin 

hoofs fomewliat worn by dragging them at (he w'l 
and trots. Whoever takes up the-faid mire, andi. 
livers her to Mr. William Herbert, merchant at Ato-l 
andria, (hall receive one guinea j if itolen, for berui| 
the thief, upon conviftion, three guineas.

To be rented from year to year, er for s. tea 
of years,

B ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honovnMi! 
George William Fairfax, Efq 

towmack River in Fairfax

whn'efale or retail.
DRUGS and M^E'D^VpC I N E 8.~ 

fre(h and very general aflorttnent juft arrived in the 
Nelly Frigate, Capt. Wallace, and to be fold on the 
tiAial terms by

JOHN B 0 Y D.
hit wudttineH ftore in talt'wit

have received a large quantity
__.,.. Heine!, perfumery and grocery, cinna- 

' tnon,raacet nutmegs, cloves, alfpice and fait petre,'&c. 
juniper, anife, fennel, coriander, caraway and fenu 
greek feeds t alfo furgeons pocket inftruments, (hop 

j, furniture, cafes of folpelU, b.-ft and common lancets. 
J WHV/*<iomc 8 ' &c< As lt '' Prol>able a non-importa- 

,jj,:tio^%reem«it may be'foon entered into by thecoio- 
'. • .»«<•»» a**1 intercourfe with Great Britain muft of courfe 
^ be nsuch interrupted, and regular (lipplks of good* from 

, -'thence, not fo eafily obtained as hitherto j my phyftcal 
. 'ftiends and other cuftomers will pleafe to advert to 

r,thU cii-cumiiinoe, and fupply themfelves before ihy 
%re(«nt ftock is exhaufted. 1 mean, however, to conti- 

; »"mflk *y jmportatfons by every opportunity, conform-
- v abre to any general1 reftriftions that nuV t«ke place.
- '.*>' SepVember iith, 1774. 1VTOHN BOYD.

, -'-fW. B. Thofe gentlrmea kirtebted to melbovethe nfual
• term of credit,', will pleafe to confider how impo0ible

it is to carry-dn any trade with friirjl and fucceft
-'•'• without regular and punftual remittances. w< ,

September to, 1774.. 
TEN POUNDS RBWA R D.

RAN away lall night, fr^m the fubfcriber living 
in Baltimore couu'ty, in the fork of GunpowJer, 

a convift fervant man, named John Rice, Kas loft one 
of his eyes, has been in the country about two months 
about five feet feven inches high, middle aged, had on 
and took with him a fmall hat with the brim b.>und, 
a brown coat, blue jacket, one ftriped ditto, a pair of 
light coloured breeches, wfiite cotton (locking*, white 
worfted and brown thread ditto, white linen (hirt, of- 
nabrigs ditto and troufers, a pair of double foled 
(hoes ditched round the quarters, K filk handkerchief 
He took with him a bay mare, abott 13 hands high.
and old faddle.
faid fervant and
ihall have if 10 miles from

get '" ' "

two thirds of the above reward for the .ferrant 
paid by

JOHN STEVENSON, fon of Edward.Jn.__ ~f   «      -     -

L O

lying upon h.| 
county, Virginia, >bc

fourteen miles below Alexandria. The raanfion ha 
is of brick, two (lories high, with four confenk 
rooms and a' large pafTige on the lower floor, In 
rooms and > flaflage on the fecond, and a (tsiuxi 
hall and cellars below, convenient offices' 
coach-houfe adjoining, as alfo a Urge and wellfurJ 
niflied garden, ttored with a great variety of valuable! 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the tuft onl 
which4hefe houfcs (land, and which containi jicvl 
1000 acres (furrounded in > manner by navigibl«| 
water) are feveral valuable fifberies, and a 
deal of cleared land in different puts, which raiybej 
let altogether, or feparately, as (lull be found moll 
convenient. The terms may be known of coined) 
Walhington, who lives near the premil'es, or of me ill 
Berkely county. Jf w 48 FRANCIS W1LLIS,

it being

T O' B E SOL D,

A TRACT of land containing upwards of jw« I 
acres, fituated in the county of Richmond upoaf 

Rappahannock river, oppofite to Mr. Robert B:nr- 
ly's, extending between two and three m^li upv |l»l 
river i a great part of it lies well, is exdeineiy rkl(| 
and^ahounJs with timber. There are alfo, f 
quantity of dry- land abovementioned, between f and 
500 acres of'valuable marfh-, which Ynay be eafily r«. 
chimed. Great quantities of meadow land, togttha 
with a "aluable mill feat, are to be had on a large «  
ter-courfe running through the greitert partoftht 

which affords feveral delightful fituitioni' 
is, commanding extenfive'i

A parf.

"  Tt is repo 
 Bgainlt I'ortug 
Frante, as is 
.lew far this n 
fo lay, thougi 
jiilh mail tv.tn 
end than to d 
mr 
i. euttr in i

" \Ve arc i

Ial.'-ft the city 
enable the D 
to o\efeat the;

S'fpttnsbtr 
 was received 
thought to I 
immediately 

f.. fubfcrtri 
| the Doftoiuai 

and levcral < 
hsvi'i intima! 

| fcriliers. If 
the people, 
zcawus ardc 
feht.-s to Ixrf 
of fo invaluj 

On Mond

Rer(bn of s 
e, payabl 

foramence f 
It is repo 

much court 
tovrrnmeni 
till the Bolt 

Dublin, A 
nty, that a

twenty-three years of age, thin and^ow in 
flic is fuppofecf to be fccreted either on the north fidi 
of Severn or elfewhere, by a negro man of Mr in.?- 
Bnce's, called Paul,^ with wb£h negro ftj'^

gether or in parcels, by private bargain, at any tin 
before the wth day of Oftober j and if notdjlr -*-' 
before thaniime in this manner (of whjch f 
tice (hill be "given in the Virginia g.iz_cn ' 
otfered for public fale upon the premifet, oil I 
Monday in Novembe^ Twelve or eighteen* 
credit will be allowed, upon giving bond wij 
fecurity The lands will be (hewn, the ttrtifi 
knO^o to thofe who incline to purchafe privattl;. _ 
an undoubted title made by the fubfcriber in W*| 
moreland county, t.s^f WiLLIAM

B
| ,«n Tnefda 

nut ?t C 
^ ts chc 
.fccretary

j Tridtiy laft 

Inprovii

ble, and whoever harbours or entertains "her 
profecuted with the utmoft rigour of the law.' tf

'•i •(!

THERE is it the plantation ofjofeph 
living on Bennet's.creek, near Frederick to 

taken us as a ttray, a roan horfc, thirteen hantli it 
half high, fourteen or fifteen years old, branded MJ 
the near buttock and moulder not plain, fuppoiw '* 
be thus B D, hat two white foots on his weathers, r 
pofed to have been raifed ME the collar., WbM 
owns the faid horf«, may.havTniin again, on proriofj 

and paying charges. ^ VJ*. "*'
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